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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVI.

LIFE IN THE CLOISTER;

FAITHFUL AND TRUE.

By the .Authnr ofI "The World and tie Cloiser,'
'c., 4c., 4-

CHAPTER XVii.-Continued.)

'Ihave forgotten taomention (lie habit of the
regular canoness; it is composed of the coarsest
white serge, with a pituresque alooking rochet of
white inen, iwith a habit of a fluer white serge
beneath it, for the rochet daes nat come dowtn ta
the feet. The coarse serge, worn nest the per-
son, is as austere, I assure you, ta a burning sum-
mer day, as the uttar absence of fire in novice-
ship and work-room is during the winter, espe-
cially if it be a severe one,

cOh, mercy on me !' said Mrs. Bowrtg ; you
surely don't mea to say that the Poor aune have
n fine in the depth of winter?'

9Y es, but I most certanly do,' rejoinet Lucy
and it was soinewhat penitential too. Bùt yau
forget their voi of poverty, my dear nadam, as
wel as that this order o e rngrdat St. Augus-
tine 15 cansideret ver>' self-donying anti austoe;
retneomber, to, thaI te vow of poverty made by'
a aun alas Ler ta use nothtg superfluous or
that can by any possibility be one n ithout ; she
can receive no presents save for the communily
t large ; hon clothes are wel morn and mended.

she cannot be said ta possess even ber owna habit
or heroairabooks, as ut an>' lune tue>'ta>' be
exchangetot thoseofa naother ; indeed nine is
aword never hear in a monastery, ours being
the tern a fasion theseo cisteroe masyelu.

'.Aat, tour Mkzs Arlinagon, ta toi! me irbat
Yu meua by the worn cel-mita sort ai a place
is it ? it's a horrid word, It hih.'

A tiny roon, of dimensions jus large enougi
ta bold a very smail bed, little larger tian one's
coffin mil! be, that is ai, Iith sheets of serge,
uncovered boards, a chair, a prieu-zeu, a
table, a irash-hand basin and water-ewer, anti a
glass just large enough to enable a nun tafie an
ber veil properly, that is aill; ani yet, hoieve
me, tiiese coistereii ladies risein th e early morn-
ing far more refreshed than a tssipate lady o
fubinreben se leaves ber botaiedamrs.'

£ Are tbe>' nat von>' tul ' ateti Mrs. flai-
ring.

r Quite the contrary ; Iwas not half a day in
the conveait before I was asked if I were of a
cheerul disposition, as if not, ' My dear child,'
said mother prioress, £ you wil not suit us ;' I
found thIem, in fact, ie very reverse of dull.-
Religion was put locth in a pleasant aspect. I
was 'ot amidst the Puritans of old t and the re-

ligous of the Cathoic Church knoi tbat a deep-
seated feelng aof religion is not taconîpatible with
Sgood fow orfspirits-oh, no ; believe me, I have
heard full often a mrry ringing laugli tihat bap-
pj cloister, and have seen, on their various /ete-
dajh, Ibe good nuns, ald and yaung, hke a throng
i gay, lighl.bearteti girls-and why not?-

sugely, if properi' vieed, nothg but a sour
asceticism wiould forbid a joyous spirit.

'I have forgotten, ton, la mention t(at mulch
charit' is dispensed frcm the convent gate, and
this not only ta the poorer classes, but also ta the

genteel por. Take it for granted, Mrs. Bow-
ring, liat thie voiv of poverty is god for their

neighbor, et all events ; ad ell wtould it be for

England nom, and England's genteel poor, abo
are unmercifully barassed and threatened with

executions whein their poor-rates fall into ar-
rears, if there were now richly-endowed monas
teries and abbey landse instea oi poor-laîr
unions ; but John Buldllts bis bigbis ruaa
with bis commn sense, and oes nt see in bis
own ignorance.how 11111elhorathountry'bas
benefited by the change.

I bave not yet spoken of the vow of obe-
dience ; you will bear la mid that it is entire la
the full sense of the word. A nun lives by hner
rule, and the superior is also guided by the same m
ber voîce is but as the reflection i the rle, and
she bas ta see that it is duIly observed. You
will, however, understand that tey are perhaps,
withscarcely an exception, the beloved and ve-
nerated friends of their attached community.-
They are etected by the votes of the Religious,
in many orders not for life-m (he convent of

which I am speaking.only for three years at a
time, though they may be re-elected. The pre
sentation order is regulated much i nthe same
way with many others, liad time t call them
to mind; and a.norîce is always admitted ta ber
relhgions profession in the sane way-ty ite
votes of the sisterhoot.

* That which receiedt tmewas a rappy lani
united community, oaude eat thewn le a -
gla i persecu ian la ng has . ran e d ( pnal
lame more la buil rîgor. f ba ofnk th amost
its inmatos tho daughlts Catb ea -and ish aely
influential ai te Enghsb Cbao hirti le'adil>'
fintout ondit labu t ue ta them tosa>y, thtat' I
fanai amongstthem exemples af te mast.exaîl-

ed virtue-generous, kind, and c
was perfectly unknowvn ta them, tilt i
their notice by a inutual friend, merel
lady who, desrous of entering relîg
means ta carry tbat desire into effec
about ta eara her maintena.nce by
met with the affection ire generallyi
from attacheti and iebl-tried friendsj
of tedious sickness, and which, a
months spent in the novitiate, occasi
turn ta the iorld, and ias but the pi
very long and alnost fatal malady.
now with gratitude the kînd attent
I received at their bands, care such a
be bestowed in the world, save w
bave a comfortable competer.cy ;
Miss Arington, ber eyes humid w
she concladed ber narration, ' I bare
mitar wvrith many of these nuch-mali
since then in England and Ireland ai
and certain am I that ail are leadir
self-decytg lives, of which the i
nthing, or knowming, coult ii appreci
tives front ibichtheir actions procee
I ithink, but a word or two more to
should have misled you, Mrs. Bowr
idea that money bas anything to do i
ot afber employment in te commun
nothing. Had I taken tw thousandt
ny portion, it would still have been1
should have been, in ail probability
tbe school, ma which ladies of birit ai
sition already taught, imo bad taken
tunes ro the cloier.'

1I thank yau very muci, Miss Arl
Mrs. Bowrtng,''-for te information
kindly given tue ; though, I suppose,
will have on my daughtier Maud, au
Miss Craig, will be ta make them m
than ever to becone nuns, uniess, i
have frightened them by ihat you h
about the trials of the novitiate.'

tarion and Maud only laughed
Miss Arnagton saying,-

' That is not at a!! likely , be th
Bowring. The young ladie;,, we mta
seek a cloister in order ta aim ai a
of virtue than they might perhaps ai
world ; and will not be afraid of se
the way of penance and self-denial,
ing the iards, 'Tace up tihy cross,
me.,

Tbe harvest-inoon iras just beginn
sheddiag eis pale silvery beaas over
chtfs, and lghiting up the hle parla
the ladies were seated. It was a i
thought and refiection, when the bu
hife was aver for a tie, and the pas
and subdued. Mrs. Bowring was
reverie ; Marion and Maud were me
tue future that lay before tbem ; Lu
prayed that the seed might take ro
some of her simple, truthful words
touched tie heart of er very prejud
and at the very least work for good if
ter's behalf.

At the lapse of a few moments th
to take ber departure, shoot Lucy
band, and bade ber farewell, teih
should be very gladi ta see er ta Ext

'I will just oin the truth-you h
down my prejudices a litile. I r
think, from ailthaitI i have head, thi
lived such lives as you describe ; but
see, 1 never met tilt no with any a
been in a convent.'

At, and how mrany are there wh
speak hke Mrs. Boîrmag, inbibtng a
judices frorn the calumnious writingsi
ren as Henrietta Caracciolo and M
and yet they are god souls alfterz
conviction, chould they happily mee
one able toaform them on a point
they have been all their lives mostg
led ; for never have they bad it pli
ithem (iat our Lord uIinself heque
counsels of perfection. Sa it is, so
there is na huinan institution under th
may not bave its abuses, and be ab
from faulity members withia, or a
wornd without. And the history o
the records of days gone by, and al
ent experiénce prove to us the trutht
is no state sa- boly, no system go pu
scandal may creep mn ; and that ther
of lie, hoieser exate-1, which ti
judgng otrld will not decry and con
getitng the wmords, ' Go selli what tho
follow Me.''

CHAPTER Xt.-TflE SHADOWS OP F

Tite little party enjoyed their hom
as they descended from Beausite, the
touchîng with their. silvery raye th
shrubs, andt playing an tbç caînt w
bay'. ' Mire. Bowritng mas unusually' t
Marlon coul' not' help thtiaktng tina
lîngtonl's simple narrative of Liern a
as ta cannent lfe' 'hait liait sanie lit
on te good laity's tînt. They' hi
blorne in'good spiritesj Mariaa haste
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haritable. I diately ta ber father, who bad been left unusu- First, there is poor ilian ta write ta,' Site the, and material for ber boit dress, saCbat the
ntrodaced ta ally long ta himself, save by the occasional visits says ta herseif, as she places her writing dek- great trouble caused by want of money was
ly as a young of the servant, who told ber that when she last before her and begins ta scrawl, alnost unintelli- spared them ; and ever striving ta save, the two
ion, had no Pntered the room be was asleep. Marion en- gibly, a few hasty words, but pauses and sid- sisters worked very bard ta make up tieir own
t, and was tered gently, fearing lest she should disturb bim, ders as she thinks of the thing overhead, no mourning.
teaching. I anàd stood for a moment beside the couch mourn- longer of this woirld ; then she remembers that And at last the day arrived wvhen the remains
receive only fully contemplatng the change w his features, a site must have black vax and black-edged paper, of the once rich Mr. Craig were laid in a simple
during hours change traced more by sickness and care than and she'pulls the beil witb such haste--so unhke grave ia the Torquay churchyard, the sisters and
ifter several by the hand of time. She bai started as she ta lier own quiet, gente way-that Maud runs Herbert takmg cire ta purchase the spot, sa that
oned my re- stood beside him, sa unusually ghastly did lits ti, in fear lest the hour ' by herseif,' wbichshe it should not be opened far any iter persan
relude ta s always Dale features appear, lighted up as they lias begged ta have, shauld bave ended la another and a litile later, when Herbert and Lilian were
I remember now wvere by the silvery light of the moan. He swoon. better off, they raised a sinall marbie cross ta his

ion and care was breatbly hightly, sa lightly that site bent low But no. 'I am quite calm, dear Maud,' shie menory, on the lace of which were the only
.s cati rarely enough for ber hair o rest upon bis brow before says-her soft eyes ramning showers of tears, by words,-
&hen persons she couild catch that faint gasping breath, and the way, quite contradict the truth of her asser- ' Of your charity pray for the sou) of Archi-
andi,' added satisfy> herself that the sickly, ghastlyb ue ai bis tion. ' I vill write ta dear Liban on this paper, bald Craig. Aged 2S."

ith tears as couatenance was not the impress of death. and put it ta a black envelope when Martba bas Requiescat in pace.
becorne fa- Site drew gently away, the fers whieh bad purchased some ;' and then agan alone, and ai- CEAPTER XX.-FAREWELL.igned ladies paralysed ber had passed away, and she was most blindesi by the tears which bister the paper •E lit 'eeke have passet aira>'; Tarqta> bas

id Scotland, stealing sofitly from the room whlien site beard as she tells ber sad news, she finisbes hlier let i
ng holy and him speak, murinurng Lier own name ; She drew ta lier sister ; but bethnkng that the evening hast ils charm nowir forMarion ; Lilian and Her-r) bert have boon obliget ta retura ta London,.
orld knovs again towards the lbed, believing him t a e post is out two hours since1 site calls ta Martha
late the ma. awake, but found him ramblînE in bis qleep, and and send lier with a message ta the telegraph thefuriture Of the cottage is ail gomng ta he
d. I bave, the following words fell upon ber ear:- office, sa that Liltan, if Liban indeed have the saI by auction, ant Marion w ci shortly go to

say, lest I ' Yes, il is very bard work, bard work ta strug- money ta travel witb, inay be there to-morrow N henurs
ring, by the gle on : but the end will came. Yes, I have nigit. T 1ebuble ab ur, he wîi-o-he-wisp,
n the matter been seifish and woirldly in the days that are Three letters Marion iwrete ta persans whom which, like ignus fatuus, lured Marlon on, bas
ity ; it bas past, and Marion, dear child, bas been the suf- site thouglit would help lier in er heavy trouble, turned oultabe either a mischievous invention,
pounds for terer; but she will have her reward, and I shal one of these was ta Lady Evelyn, the lady whom agr fase ftl nea ai snc a whom

the saine ; I not be vtit hber much longer. site bad been told ai remembered ber ta ber Marton t Las parfectl yunknawn save b> naine,

placed in Ail was again sient, but the sleeper turned un- %vil. or, f rue, n Lad e otere r yab
und high po- easily on his bed, and Marion, untble to keep Then, about eleven o'clock, site rent ta lier aiJoug attinvalît, had revako ier charitable
i their for- back ber blinding tears, still lingered, not liking roon, first crceping in, ta ber lonelness and sor- intenfians ine Manon't favar, ant expurged ber

ta leave bilm by himself. Then there iwas a ro, ta the bed of death. Site lhad paused.atbnertaleil aaatr peri ada. - Trou-
ington,' said struggle, as if the -bard breath would only came the door of the cbamber, shuddering at tho hies nover coe alone eays the aid adage.-.
you bave sa with sa much diiculty ; and as Marion stood yet thought that she was about ta enter that room cy leati w as5 suDIYaOne Lhng(adt o
the effect it irresolute vhether she should not cal! for a light, alone, then she reproachedl herself -' Whatcontendbaib it was such a fine thTg for a

nd my friend the stifling gasp again seized the suflerer, and could hurt ber there?' Is it not strange that n o ea bt at a the la the mort
ore anxious noting the agony ie enduredishe tenderty passed ve tius feel ave-stricken at approaching those tadota, ta eur bt andealit ai an aged
indeed, you ber arms under bis bead, with the idea of reliev- whom we have sa lovedi hie? ' it is a sacred lady tere uldt hb t thousantd pounse for ber
ave taId us ng and aroustng hlim rom bis painful slumbers at duty,' says she, ' o look again on his dear fa- to receive, thia shie coud hardiy be bamet ti

the sane lime. tures before .1 go to rest ' and then she softly sometimes ste bat encourageid a hope tat tihe
at the idea, Was it really the shadow causel by the pale opens the door anJ passes mto (hat dreadi pre- star> mas irue ; nor c tlid she resign aIl hope,

and fitful ight of the moan, or was it the gray sence, kneels while she breathes a De Profundis
e case, Irs. shidoiv of death, which imparted t lier father's for bis sou!, withdraws the sheet, and pressEs ber mio speeil n ormed ier that Miss Craig's
ust presume, couatenance that deathlyh ue ? and surely never lips on the marble brow, reverently replaces it, .name was nal mntionted, l any way whatever,

igher state bau Marion seen the rays of the mton impart sa and steals shudderingly aiway, ta pass a sleepless, in the ltate Lady Evelyn'suwila.

ttain in the ghastly a tint before. And noiw alarmed, fear- tearful night of nervous wvakefulness, keeping ber 'nakinf W elzaou htM in,'Isupos bedis
ekmg it by ing the vorst, though scarcely daring la express light burning from a childish fear even of the b ne very apathetic. I catld not shed a
renember- it ta herself, she withdrew her arnmwith the in- ghastly moonlight ; and, shall ie own the truti smcIgle tar at t>' tisappointmient now.'

and follai tention af calling for assistance ; but no, she glad that Martha tapped at the door, acdi wiith Exce a o t b ng ti s m te cas.-
cannot leave hlim, though the face becames more pale face and trembling fori asked, ' aîwxould sniroub mellînes stt puasîeo

itg ta rise, rigid, and the eyes, lpreternaturally bright, are Miss Craig allow ber ta pass the night ita
lite distant fixedly gazing n the daughter O bis love ; lie lier room, sthe felt s nervous and frightened like i a rtnte pone ao thata iat bhrb an uniartnte anc. Sa that itatever ber

r in wbicb b:ds, ho implores lier not t leave bita, and bis The presence of the girl, Who soon forgot furnaîure reaised would bave ta go Lo clear ra
moment for cold band grasps lier own vith a tenacity which everyîthing in slumber, w nevertheless a com- .ous little oulstanding debts, and thus the anessy tumult a death only vill relax; whilst the ivords,1' Bless fort ta lte sotary mourner, and about daybreak mould have tu receive her enitrely epty-bandedsions hushed you, bless you, ta> own dear Marion, fal hîke site wept herself ta sleep ; but the horrors of the or not t al. There o as no doubt but that awrapl la a an icebolt on her heart. 'Nay, do not leave dread awakentug-ah, those only can tel what this case of Marion's, as ta many ailiers, theditatgin on nie; I am sleepy, darlng ; let me sleep. So, so, bthey are who bave suffered very deep grief, it convent would not be benefilted by receiviagacy inwvardly he said, laying bis head upon ber bosotm. ' Pray rusties sa upon us as ire open our eyes ta our novice whose affairs, in a pecuniary point ofot, and hat for me, Marion, my child ; but do not leave me.' renewed suffering. view, were in so terrible a pradicament.; miht have And sa, tl ramnblhng on la broken, tacoherent At eight o'clock site teard the postman's The evening before the day fixed for the saleiced hearer, sentences, lie fell adeep ; and that sleep was the knock; the letter was for ber, and bore the of poor Marion's goads and chattels site spentn ber daugh- sleep of death. Manchester postmark ; she tore it open with ith Maud and er mother at their new lod aging,.For a few moments Marion stand irresolute. trenbling hands ; it vas brom Mr.Glilmour, and and they accompanied ber in the farewel vigste lady rose Did he sleep ? did lie reaily sleep agamn ? and i told er ai the death of lier good friend Lady site was about ta pay ta Miss Arnaton.y warmly by bending down her head, she listens ta catch the Evelyn. (
ng ber she faintest breath ; but no; she hstons in vain. O Site sut for a'few moments transfxed with this Min. Bowring hadtsubsited tandrausly sincé lte
eter, adding, God, could sie but hear once more bis queru- frest bli ; ber letter iras nowr an its way, ask- meeting t Luc; s great tely paer of
are softenedt lous chiding as of old ; then she bends foriward, ing for assistance fro lier Who, five days since trtl ( rat anti re t att of
eally did not ani ikisses the marle broî, damp svtth te sireat had aid the debt ai nature trut la inra ind p ue couid mas
at the nuns of death. She knows the fatal truth ; the sil- Then came the naturai thought - Was Mr. sebougt moln as it ho e et, for
t then, you very beamns of the fair harvest-moon, shedding a Gilmour's information correct? if sa, site is gone Luc ed bantn ta lave ihe pattent, ureping
ne with bad refulgent radiance on ail around, play upon those whose generosîty would bave lielped ta smooth ,MaLon. Tie, tao omas the at lime most pro-

fixed and rigid features, on hriich no sau could his passage ta the grave.M aI is, too, was t eaie most ro
o think and' look and fail ta kuow that the ange! of death iad ShaIl se ak Mr. Gtlmour lo ait hor, should babey'that bey matît meet an oart, sa some-
ll their pre- spread his wmgs over that still, quiet forme. ber olier triends fail 7 The good-natured Burkes thing tay h alowe r human feehrg; andil teirpro speadbis îng avn (al ot itnaîr, reader, as WeillAs i ta, it airbad ilte
of such wo- She knows the truth abi, there is no Ion.er vould recuive a letter the neit mornng, ulso the t oa w rtatanea mord arwem o, hta lokjour lait,
aria Monk ; rooma for doubt ; she gazes for a moment iorror- gentlemen whose daugiters site bad taught at and then tEar yourself airay fro onek you have
ail, Olten t stricken, full of awe, on the features of the dead ; Clapham. fondly loved. Wel, this falls ta the lot of ail oft iwith any and then staggering ta the bell-rope, and pulling YeF, try him, Marion ; Lie bas a large family, us sos.ner or Iater in aur pat hrough life even
spon which .it wth franIc veiemence, falls senseless on the but he is tolerably weill ta doin the wod ; per. before the great separater, death, tears froncruelly mis- flor. . haps it will please him to have a part in payîng us those whom we have dearly cherisbed.aced before Mrs.'Bowring, alarmed at the violence with the fast token of respect ta the memory of his The moment came at last ; Marion was the.athed these whch the bell iad been rung, ias the first.to old frend. frst ta rase, rhen Maud exclaimed,--
it miii be ; enter the room, followed by ber daughter and the Then Mrs. Boivring called for ber an an un- ' Dear Miss Craig, you were tIiing me thate sun which maid. One glance at the silent form on the lied, dertaker, arrangiag about aill those painlul de- Miss Arliagton bad wrilten some verses aboutused, eiter and then at lite prostrate figure of the uncon- tails which it was Marion's lot to discharge.-- that conventt a the Netherlands; do not forgetcalumniOus setous Marion, tod ber the trutht; and kneeling And very wearily the houts passted away, till that you pramised t ask for a capy ai tem

f past ages, beside ber, site raisedb er bead, applied the usual Herbert and ber own darling Liban made their £ j have a mind ta scold you, Marion, for tilk-so our pres- restoratives, called ber. ler 'own dear Maion,' appearance in the evening. ]Dg about my poor attempts at verse,' said Lucy,, that there remind.ed ber of the lest one's pains and infirmt- The> had a fittle mony, not much, but just a ' they are not Worth ta be' paraded forth Iknowre, but tCiat ties, and strove ta soothe with those kindty of- few ponde. c Tt would help ta bury dear papa, not where.'
e is no way fices which strike home to theubearts of the love,' sait Liban, as she, stood meepmng beside 'Nonsense, Lucy; let Mad bave theatthe harshly- trouble-minded. the sti'. uncafilned remains ;. 'and Herbert is once,' said Marion. ' Who knows, saine orne ofndemn, for- At ast por Marion recorered ; and then, sure ta get on soon-we can manage.' MsriOn these days Mrs. Bowring may yield ber consent,'u hast, and first dragging her weary limbs to the bed, she bad just five shil!ings in the house, that was ail, sie added,.with an arch glance. at that lady,-

knelt do wn ta pray for the soul's repose of one and Lilian bad forgotten, as site threw ber sevea ' and Niad may go tripping: off ta ibis convent
THE GRAVE. so dean ta lier, Who after many long years of paunds into Marion's lap, that the' should ail Of Nazareth, sa -much endeared ta you. The

ewmarti walfrec-thinking had but sinceb is residence m Tor- wentmurnung, and sied hevdy as Marion ne- cloier of Nazaneti, what prtty,

moaoibeamse quay' mate hie pouce wnitht God. . mlntediter ber of titis expeasîve requtremeont, note,' site continuedt. 'If they mould hae
e trocs anti Thec site insisted on boerself readering lthe last but addied, ' Mrns. Boivnîg has called. on a takeon paoor .me in jour place, Lucy, I sbäult
'alors ai theo sot tuties ulmost una;ded. Andi witih Lionr draper la the toma, Lilian, ho will send aIl tat bave likedt ta maike (bat' my ha'vea cf st
aciturn, anti bande covering (ho face ai (ho deati witht a shoot, me shall requtre la the morning, anti I 'can pay but tat Namuir, dear, dear Niùr'w t;fo
t Ltcy Ar.. having first beteeit Imth ber toer, site ment btm as soon us I geL the mono?.' me.

exponsence. ta ber saitar>' lile parlor ta think baow ee Yes, ' blessed are bthe imerciful.' Marman mas Lucy> 'yielded o''nimbât' feîîu'et to ?'i~
île influence shouldt bunry ber fater.' ' not forgotten'nt bon' groat affliction, 'for Mr. mîch af our frten'dsiand dîeapparina tioew
ai 'retunod "Caity nevènr fatietb,' 'Maion: il isne af BurkendMr. Gilmaur eachient ber a èheck for 6oment; etarnïde 'hri'ither a"cóptof

aing ie- the marks ofieey' f ury' the dead.' ton poundsand' hon Clapham -iende sent ber (ho followingiplmes: -''
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S To the ioit 9adtaàu lnt old town

Oome roaim for a hile with:me
],et us lears to.ntght fair A'bio's cllffa,

Andpass a'er the deep bine ses.
YònjCtesky, like a wave f go d

Withaninge-cf Ibe raby bright,
3korétellatbeapproacb of the summer morn,

'ud chases, theshades of night.
The br&eze as itighsa'o'erthéemiliag fielda

Dawe sweet froui thi~fresh.mown hey,
And shemi to inurmurehdleaugh with joy

At the- birth of thcoming day,.
The violetpale, 'neath;itsib.ed of moss,

Wiihpèrfuwie embalts the air ;
.md eacipdrôàt déw.6zits bright green leaves

Seemseikevto a peariy tidr.
Th.:ark ce'uds, vwthrithtueful lay,

Tothe fi(mament on hgh
Where the gorious-suu.now bathes with gold

The bloe of the azuré sky.
Bat we will away from the woodlande green,

From the rieh and smiling vale,
Where eachb stream, like a îhread o silvery light,

Flows brightlyc i'er bill and dale.
We'll wauder around the quaint old town,

Where ail ie quiet and calui,
While the suabeams play like lambent fiame

O'er the towers of Notre Dame.
The dazaling light through the rich-stain'd glass

With the rainbow's huedoth vie,
As iL gleama o'er the tomb where Charles the

Bold
And bis fair young daughter lie.

But now let us hie to the convent fair,
. For the anus at early dawn
Jutone the praises ofHim who doth give

Both night and rosy mot.
Above eartb's goods and its fleetingjoys

Their cloister'd state they prize;
And their voties sweet, like intense rare,

Towards beaven now gently rise.
Look as yon aged and feeble -nun,

Bshe was once a maiden fair :
With diamonda clear as the snowdrop pure

She entwined ber raven hair.
lu beauty of mein noue fairer than she

B'er graced the festal hall ;
The chsrm of ber fair and beauteous face

Was the gem of ber father's hall.
aut ber.heart was fat trom earth's vain joys,

la the peacebul eloister's shade,
And without a sigh or a pang of regret

Her lest adieu she bade
To ihe world, that was void and naught to ber,

And now, a white-robed non,
She ligers titi God shal saummon her hence

When ber aarthly course ia run.
S eir [s the cloister of marble white

When lit by the moon's pale ray,
Or bathed in a flood of golden light

At the close of the summer day.
Beneath its earch'd windows doth lie the spot

Where those who from earth bave fled
Nov eleep, while the zephyr doth gently sigh

A requiem o'er the dead.
,The church beycnd still glows with the raya

OC the glorious setting sun,
Now sinking midst waves of purple and gold,

For bis daily course is rua.
The sisters are singing their Compline hymn

At the close of the waning day;
Sweetly their voices mingle and blend-

Now swelling, now uying away.
Fancy full oft waves ber magie wand,

And I seemi to ream again
'Neath those cloister'd shades,

For that much-loved spot
Will memory s'en zetain.

Through the marble cloister I pass once more,
Greet fondly each sister dear ;

'Tis fancy, but oft in the hour of prayer
They seem to baver ear.

Farewell, and may Heaven'd choice gifts de.
scend

o'er novice and gentie nun,
Mey Gad's bright light be their evening star

l'ilt His own eternal Son
. Shalil suuon tbem hence to the realms above

Where the depth of Gods bounty lies ;
For eye bath not seen, and ear bath not heard,

What lieth beyond the skies."
Lucy',simple verses were read and duly ad-

aired b craties so genti as the ladies in ques-
ton ; and then the farewell, that odious word,
farewell, was at last pronounced, and Marion
and Miss Arlington parted for ever, for their
paths in this world would be widely apart from
eacb other.

The next day was spent amidst the borrors of
a public sale, tbe following in settling varrous
littie debts with the proceedis which had accrued
therefrom, and the last days of Marion's resi-
duce at Torquay were passed with Mrs. Bow-
ring and lier daughter Maud.

ht was on a fine September moroing that she
look-ed ber last on that Jovely spot. She was
now about to enter on the state of life to which
ahe had so long aspired : all the future seemed
to ber as bright as the sunrise WhIa gîlded the
sommits of the chffs, shedding its roseate tnt
ver the broad waters of the bay, and brought

:ut the varied bues of the luxuriant folage of
he trees which cluster lhickly around the pretty
oadside station.

Thougl, as we have said, a pleasant vision
sas beore the eyes of the.much tried Marion
of future peace and happinesa in the state to
whichshe bad se .long aspired, ber spirits were

evertheless depressed. She had risen with the
dawni that bright morning1 sud betere any ate
wras stirring the bad passed. thraugh the fields and
hus Ieadîng te tht churchyard, and whîle the
pearly, dowdrops stili gemmesd tht grass she had
stood ailenty' ,weepsng sud praying by' the humble
grave of the~ ci-devant rich.millocrat.

Then, taoo,'she had pnaed thlrough scenes weill
calculatedi to depressa; tht sudden shock af her
Iather's, death, hie.loas, the ver>' ime whrch ahe
had béen used te devaote te him since ha had
been, so leng an invalid seeming ta bang heavily'
upen'!lér hsands-all .had contributed ta cat a
shado&aver ber, whdi ahe could not ébake off
until she 1ad heen soma heurs au ber va>' ta
Lndan.

Arrived at the station.of the .Great Western,
she thereinet .Herbent and Liian, wbo had re-
aoudea oHarnpstead, and with them aie was ta

plas tht 1ew dajes:whicb sh.e sntended tO give to
hoanens h lme tiés before. she broke te for
ee by' laving Englaud for Namur..

IDurng 'tht intervening tune asernanaged,
howeJér 5 twice ta visit ber old triends at Can-
ley', n4attle tà tht règret of the affectianats
LîIlanwbo'cculd 'not bear ber eut of Mer aight,
so sbhortwas:tb't time as nov sutendedi ta give ta
tse wôilC

Witi bitgshaké your reàslution,,my dear-
est sitî>aa¾' said Lilian -farewe t lgse Jou for
over i è'Nit' tudio nii longer in that dull,
umfreq nteß streeçt.npSoho, is now often throng
.ed bythoswpca.. pay> hmmyfel; and bis
esays on'thfine-art have made some sensation
aotwittaadg'the efforfts madeb, "envious
md ,nterested pérsaons t tbrow obstacleh in bis

-Com. to Tablet. brought to that, I trust I may hope that the time |
Tas LArE AaoHsisuoP or ArmAos. -Seldom was which will elapse between the decision which we

thre ta Le found one sa richly endowed with those now pronounce and the repeal of this law wil! not be
splendid virtues that sbouldadora the Primate ofi greater than that whih is absolutely rendereesd s.
the Nationai Church'and the lineai succesor of St. sentis! by the necessary delays oflegialation. ·
Patrick in the See, over which he so worthily pre- The Lord Chief Justice Lefroy wished with al bist
sided for a petiod of foérteen yeans. Be bas gone to heart he as at liberty to concur with the judgment-a
his rest ant bis verygréat reward at a time when it iof the mitorit, which was founded mainly upont
was to be hoped that hie career of exalted usefulness, the opinian of Lord Denman ; but, said his Lordship:i
piety, philanthropy, generous self-sacrifice and wise I found My judgment upon the opinion of aIl thet

Iyý ad inisrati :._UI :&ir ntnue r,man;ýyears
rHappy ebal èl;v ybat a sttrer e adiniitraiô n oldhasiitŠ ui1domn

tf ' - vngv 'and t ed ta come; ô 1t Gad iilé it 'thierw ise and bas taken
to imse' tbe father of his flock iid éns of whom'

family, ferHérbèrtnowhssa promise of eough. tht bietafchy was justlî proud. He,was the glory
and to spare:ortll of us&Give'tthree months of bis order. Thtbigh dignityof bis ofice he bars
more ta ésieratio,. :Mrién, ere you cast ao with ail tht boiniit; cf tu greatness, and he ruled

dark shadow.'vtrmy future by-thits voluntary- with a gentie, though a patent hand. The great

ahambition o his'life was the extension and promotion
separamon. Âhgrant a.litte 'o tht joint eforts cf God's gloryand the salvation and temporal wel-
of Herbert and myself to retam you with us. fare of thepeuple confided. ta bis pastoral charge.

'It a>' ab haimy own dear.Lilian,' sid .Hov tiese loved him coutid be seen in the intense
Marion, gently disengaging.hersélf fromb er sis- grief expressed by priest and laity when the sad
ter whosears weae twined arcunt- ber neck. tidinge ofb is demise spreadfai and wide yesterday;

darl evening. Al seemed ta feel that they had lost a
Let not :your love for me,: my own arling, great benefactor-One who reproved. them in their

prove prejudiialby seeking ta turn me fromn the emmena, sustained themi thair criais sud afflictions,
resolution, net -of days or inths, but formed abared their sorrows and their joys, and was aver
years sice, wbea we were happy girls, and re- ' the living sermon of traths he taught'-a beautiful

puted rich inuthis world's oods ; no, my ilian, example et the Obristin bisbp'whose jewels were
his brilliant virtues, and whose, revenues were the

ratier pra' that I1mayi he faithful to my voca- love of:the peor, and the blesingof- hie peope.-
lion, as you have been ta yours-let me opeto Bren hu bis every day lifs he showed forth the an.
be a happy Dun, devoted te the service et my gelia meekness of bis nature and greatness Of bis

God, even as you are a happy and devoted wife.' humility;t but in him vice found its met stern re-

Lilnn r toucbed mt uon a subjet alike prer anti uncompromisirg foe, and virtue and reli-
iannever morep agion their most able fdvocate ,and defender. He

painful te lierseif and te Marion. . Herbert,too, who was wont to b eas gentie as a child, when
had done ail he couldt e0turn ber from her pur- aroused by a sense of wrong and oppression, bis
pose, and the next evening they stood wit hlier generous and noble beart showed forth al that fer.

on the deck of the steamer which was to convey' vid love of trth and justice for which he was so
eminently conspicuous, and with that inbora elo.

ber te Belgium. quence for which he was se distinguisedi ; he made
We have hittle more te say, for we have ieard the wroog-doer fear his power through publie opi-

that she bas passed through her novitiate, andiiuon, to whibh he never appealed lu vain. High on
uttered these vows which death alone can break, the watch.towers of the church he kept a vigilant

and will shorti; return a happy nun te dear oid eye ou the movements iofter assailants. Though he
never took a prominent part i: polities, no one was

friends îu the convent at Canley. more practically active in sustainng the rights of
Lilian and Herbert are domug prosperously in the people, and lu no human brest did theioly tire

the wold ; he is spoken ot as a uising artist and of true patriotiam bura more ardentiv and puraly
author, and bis beautiful Lilian as a model Eogist, than lu his. Esteemed profoundly learned, even

matron, ia these degenerate times. There is a amongst the erudite, ha never used bis knowledge
for pompous display, but exercised it for the advan-

shadow in their patts, for their union bas been age and abiding good of others. His career at
unblessed by children since they lot their first- Mayuooth College, from the time he entered it as a
born, Arabie. student till le rose to be One of the most gifted that

it is quite true, though, that there is scarce a ever accupied one of its professional chairs, was in-
9b deed a britliant one. On the translation of the Most

home in a thousand without a skeleton ; iwbether Rev Dr. Cullsn te the Archbishopric or Dublin in
people are willing ta admit its existence or not, 1852, Dr. Dixon was at once looked upen as bis most
there it is, in some shape or other, the neces- fitting successor. In the November of tbat year he

sary alloy mu ail earthly happmess, preventing us was cousecrated for the primacy. Called to an iex-

from being toc much wedded te the word, as alted sphere, e soon displayed the great adminis-.
trative power so remarkable in him. He devotedi

mayhap we might ha werthae no shadow here al bis energies t rebuild the raie of the church on
below ta mar the bright suuligbt around us. the track of the spoiler, and to make zeligion raies

Perhaps, reader, we hall see hereafter, when againb er head in ' the Bethlehem of the faith in Ire-

we are touching the confines of eternity, that it land.' Churches, convents, and schools weert erected
va ant tuching hrogheut thttilceesaThe building of tht noble

was weli for you and mjself that we eachb ad Cactheiral, commenced by theMusc Rer. Dr. Ciel!;,
sueleton in our bouse, for so I term our worldly was resumedatind continued with vigor up ta its pre.
cros s-those which are net brought upon us by sent almost completed stace. How He looked for.
our avu sic or folly. ward ta the day that be would consecrate that noble

WS n M temple ta God's honor and glory, few persons com-
We have beard that Minna Sheldoni, IIrs.prehend, but it was wilied otherwise ; and the Ca-

Burke's daughter, persevered in ber vocation, tholic community bave this day to moura the loss of
and is now a professed religious: but that Ellen the good Archbishop of Armagh, whose nam will
made a mistake, the novitiate proved that she be heldl pious veneration front generation to gene.

never Lad s vocation : sbe left afier six months, ration, andi he associated with those of the most ex.

vrobation, i a ibs rîtihabrsu-ited Obristians, and the beuefactors of mankind.
prahatian, during The obsequies and funeral took place on Wednesday.e
peiors and hersel; thiree months since she be- -treeman.
came a wife 1 The funeral of the lace Primate on Wednesday was
* Mr.- Burke baî paid the debt of nature ; and & grand and impressiva ceremonial. The remains

Kathleen, ber sadow ever by ber side, but quiet were laid out in the new Cathedral, a magniUcentt

and resigned, is now seen to msove about with edifie, bihis t on alrl; fluiebt ant vbPichwast
Il 'arowdeti nu chie occasion, e large nomber et Pro

one latie of her old sunny seles ; ber faithiul testants being present. Archbishop Cullen and 11
friend and stepmother resides wvh the young oerar prelates took part in the ceremony. Two
widow ; and Mrs. Burke, with the hope of see- hundred priests walked in the processien, followed
ing ber become more cheerful, bas purchased a by the atudents of the St. Patrick Seminary, the
bandsome house near ta the home of Lilian, wilhl rstan Brothera' School, the gentry, and towns-1

people in large numbers, without distinction of
whom they have become very intimate. Mrs. creed, while the abps along the lins of the proces.
Bowring's prejudices are wondrously softened sion were all closed. The remains were interred in a
since ber conversation with Lucy Arlington.- Smami cemetery connected with the couvent. The

Maud is very intimate wsîh the latter lady, and Freeman says:-
lYse caunot close Ouontiatas ithout making

hopes at a future day t make acquaintance with epecial referencetoa tht presence of Lord Lurgan,
the inmates of the cloister of Nazaretb. who testified bis esteem for the deceased preiste by

Let the curtain drop, reader, for our tale is net only taking part ta the funeral, but also being
ended. Happy s tbe writer, if some one of the present at the ubsequies in the Cathedral. Sncb acte

are deserving f special record, and we have no
very many wvho are so terribly incorrect in their doubt will be appreciatedt athey merit by the local
judgments as ta the point on which we have writ- community to whom his lordship tas endeared him-
ten, sbould read these simple pages, and accept self by the exercise of many excellent quahties.'
the truth we have striven in our poor way, and TaE Nsw PRIMATE.-It is rumoured that the Rev.
from Our own experience, clearly te illustrate- Dr. Woodrofore a Rev. D. Russell wil Le the suc-

namely, that the novitiate ts no trap to ensnare cessor of the late Dr. Dixoa.-Irist Paper.

and allure enthusiastic girls, but rallier a time ONEOrECirTENLiANIaee s Gitivs ftePa ImS
granted for cool dehberatîon, for earnest and .PRTESrANt! EsaL.tN.-Ths iniquitias aiftht Penal
searcig trial ; andI n Iwhici, if there ever be Code which England enforced, and etill in part en-

such a tbiug as a mistake conmitted, t menost as- forces on Ireland, will be plain from the followingi
suredl; rests wilib the obstinacy of the idivi- Report nifa case just decided before twelveJudges;
dusl, radlier tno tht stîghteat fsult lu the cn- Au important bigamy or polygamy case, which1

came by appeat before the telve judges, was de.
ventual system. cided yesterday, It was the case of1' t'hs Queen vs.1

Happy those who fulfil worthily their respec- Fanniu,'in which a point was resaerved by Mr. Justice1
tive vocations ; for most assuredly bath God- Keogh when presidiog at the Commission for Dublin.1
called some te serve Him in the world, and others last October. The prisoner was convicted of bigamy.
sn naiemant:* theSpirit Lsai leth wliere Re It appeared that le was a Protestant, andis firati

wife was a Protestant. Bis second wife was a Ca-1
will. tholie and the marriage.was celebrated by a Catholie

THE END. priest in Westland Row Obapel, in this city. The
jury found that the prisoner professed Protestantisami

- ---- _-within 12 mounthe of the second marriage, and that
IRI SE INTELLIGENCE, he held himself out as a Catholic at the tine of that

marriage. Mr. Justice Keogh then directed the jury
to ind the prisoner gusity, and he was sentenced to i

CHURcs BILDINI li DROGBEDA.-The fine church fiveyears' penal servitude, the case, heverer, being'
of the Agustinian Fathers in thia ancient town is reserved. By the 19th of George 1L, the marriagei
now approaebing completion, and our readers wil by a prieat of two persons, one a Catholic and the
not ha sorry ta learn something of it. It i another Other e Protestant, or who haid professed Protest.

proof, if such were wanting,-of the ever-liiug and antisam within 12 menths of the marriage, is, to ait
burning zeal and piety of che clergy anti faithfuilaitents and purpases, nuit anti rai-, anti the main
tait; ai Irelandi. Thtemouldaring ruine et tht oldi quesioin tahe present case for che Conrt vas,
Augustinian Prier; cf Drogheda still rematn te prove whther tht second marriage being eull anti veid toa
what the Fathers et ibis ancient entier bad tiens lu ail intente anti purpaaes, it vas sufficient, after
ait timies, sud nov that the fluet af perseacion bas proof cf tht firet marriaga, which vas legat anti
passed by, it is s touching anti beautiful preof et tht valid, ta susainl su indiacment fer bigain;. Thet
enduring zest cf lie ald religious Loties ta set tht peint hadi beau argaued during ast tarai, anti re.-
Church, vnrthy ef the ages et Faith, groviag up in argued chia tae.

our mdst.Tht case vas nov calleti an fon judigment, anti thet
it is Lotît ta the sarI; sud sere, but gracefal Court heing dirîtded, Jotdge O'Hagan, as junter, spoke

style of the thirteenth century, ai vhich mnu re- firet, anti tietiveredi au elaborate argumenat in farorn
maukable exemples bave escapedi even the routbiess of tht canviction. Mr, Justice Keogh, Chief Baron
bauds cf Cromwell snd is destroyers la Ireland.- Pigat, sut Chief Justice Menahan took tht same
Tht material ie tht bine limiestonseto the neighbour- view, arguing chat although tht second marriage
hoodi, with the introducation lu the chancel cf polished vas null anti raid b; statuts, yet owing te tht traudi
redi granite.. Tht propartians are most stisfactor;, sud criminal inteut, ander ceven af s religions ters-
ant the accommedtion will be large when all ie mouy, it vas ne less a bigamy.
complsetd, as thtechurch bas a toal length cf 132 Baron Deasy came te an encirely opposita conclu-
(set long b; 56 feet scrosa tht nave sud aisles. A sien, eoeredt b; tht statutseto tht ]9ch cf Gearges
nielanchel; intereat la actached ta tht adifice b; tht II., which declared-ail marriages between Protesi-
lamentable death at ils aceompiished architeet, Mr. suts anti Cacholice b; s Catholic prist ta be absa.
Moran, duridg ils progrss. Tht Rer. Father Doyle, lutel; nuIt anti raid, thaough no previous marriage
0..., bas, wicth untiriog cars, vatcheti over tht hadi aven exisct.
complecion et the fabria, anti bas nov calaed in Mn. Mn. Justice Fitzgeraldi, Baron Hughes, Baron
Goldie, tht architect from whose dasigna smagnifi. Fitzgeratd. anti Un. Justice O'Brien, concurred withb
cent altan composaed ai sculptural marble anti ais- Baron Desyj. Se aiso titi Mn. Justice Christian,
bsster is being erected. At ris sains tuis tht great who in tht course ai a lengthened argumeut sait : -
grdup cf lauceta lse being fIllet with the riahest It will nov for the fins: cime ha promulgatedi as
stainedi glass, deplating the great saints et the Au. tht opinion cf this, the fins: Gourtta ofCriainal Appeal
gustinian Order. lItis fully expetd that tht opta lu Ireland, that the law meay La used b; tht prafiigate
ing viil taks place in tht course cf tht summen with anti the base with perfect impunit; as a meaus ofi
ai! tht imiposing cereon anti nituat cf tht Church. frautilnist seducticn. Anti, when the cease bas beenu¡

Judgeé in Egae'ioidi ior&bSoms 4asgiven&
to the Bouseof Lorda, andadopted and -acted" upon
by that House In tht case'atof The Queen vMs. tilés'
That judgmetturned upicn-as Our judgment must
also-the Irue construction. of the 'Act upon whic
this indictment vras founded, and it was that:thse
word ' marriage,' sen. it occuras secondly i athe
Act, should have the same interpretation as [t bas
%hen it first ccurs. Lord Denman was a member of
the House, and, If I mistake not, was present at the
further judgMeni of the lav lards, but be did not
interpose ta support tht decision which he had made,
ad wbich, if v were now to act npoo, we should
Le setting up against the.opinionîfthibe Judges satnc-
tioned and acted upon by the Hbuse of Lords. We
ail know that the law is beyond a doubt that if the
first marriage ianot a valid marriage, there cotild Le
no offence l the second marriagé; and, therefore, to
constitute the offesnce in this case there mst have
beunwbat but for the occurrence of an intervening
marriage *euld have bsen a valid marriage. Now,
in chis eas, tb marriage which bas occurred was 'a
marriage made by Act of Parliament nui and void;
and that Act, although part of a system the main
portions of whichb ave been removed, tas beau Jeft
standing It is under that Act of Parliament that
that marriage is t Le saustained, if it muet be sus-
taitied. But, bow does that Act deal with ibis
second marriage ? It declares by the most express
words that a marriage, calebrated as the second
marriage nas been, muet be te ail intente au1l ad
void ; and if, themefore, the second marriage muest Le
as the first it is impossible that, in this case, the con.
viction eau Le sustained. For a very long time I
considered the quesion from an auxtey to sustain a
conviation ivbere the mischief that lias ensued, and
which must sues if the law werste remainin con-
tinuance, is o great as it is ; but i1bave been unabla
ta cons ta a different conclusion from that to which
I bave come. I feel myself botud by an authority
such as I have stated. I feel myself precluded from
going ito a consideration of the prior cases-from
weighing them or giving any value to thea as au-
thorities, as they muet give way t the auperior au-
thority of the decision of the Bouse of Lords. Under
these circumstanceas, I feel myself bound in point of
law ta decide against the conviction; but, certainly,
it la an obligation from which, i hope, e.very oe will
Le freed on any future occasion by an intervening
Act te provide for an ofence so grievous, se Mis-
chievous, as that for which the prisoner muet go un-
punished.

The conviction was quashed.-- Tires Dubli Cor-
respondent, May 4.

In the course of a debate in the House oft Gom-
mons, on the 4th uit, respecting the treatment of
political prisoners in, and the immense emigration
from, reland, Mr. Maguire made the fellowing re-
marks:-

Mr. Maguire beliesed that, as regarded the treat-
ment of the prisoners, there was now no cause for
complaint, but le thought the suggestion just made
by the bon. baronet the member for Waterford was
worthy the attention of the Governument. HE aad
te mention a still more strious matter. which was
that the dread of arrest now extendieg in Ireland
bt given afanful impetus to the emigration from
that country. By the 1st of June not less than 30000
émigrants would have left the port of Cork since'the
beginning of the present year. He was willing t
bea teetiacan; %ota admirableInanoaer in vhichL,a
a general roie, the poie cf Irelcnd a e dconductet
themselves in reference ta the Fenian movement
No budy of men could have more nobly resisted
temptation ibrown in their way (bear, hear) ; but
chere at been soae absurd arreais, ant these bad
given iste muat niarmnandtiaceaastroug feel-
ing of insecurity in the nî fthe rpeope. l eue
case a man was arrested in mistake for bis cousin,
and suffered soma days' imprisoment befor b vas
liberated by order of the Lord-Lieutenant. The
rasidanus ef eaa aid O Keefe batbrenasarchat,
ai the ground ai saspiion against hie be rg hat
soma parts of a Bible which he bad pusrchased were
covered with a leaf of the Irish People, and that there
was found in bis possession a soummons ta attend a
meeting whieh turned eut nc ta he aseditiaus meet-
ing, bot ana for tht relief cf tht sick poan. Ht biad
received a latter from Mr. Leader, a gentleman in the
co. of Oork, whib stated that thars was a perfect pa
nie among the people ofbis district ; that within a few
days 36 of his labourera bad gone off ; and that the
neighbourbood would be deserted in a short time if
something were not done b the Government te allay
the apprehensionas of the peasantry. Sir Thomas
Tobin, who was well acquaiuted with a large agri-
cultural district, bad said to him that be was afraid
the Governament were going to far. Tbehon bar-
onet and other proprieators from whom he bad receiv-
ed information on tte subject appretended that the
labour of the country was being diminished to a ver;
damaging extent. Of course, it never had beau the
intention of the Governament ta cause undue alarm.
He preaumed that the abject sought ta le achieved
by the suspension of the Habens Corpus Act was the
arrest of dangerous leaders, and not that of agricul-
tural labourers, wh bad neither the means nor the
knowledge chat would enabie them te spread sedi-
tion eveu were they disposed ta sedition themselves.
(Esar, bear.) On thie point e would take the liberty
of reading a letter which he hba received from a
Catholi eclergyman of Ligh rank-a Vicar-General
-and one who hai zealously grappled with an ille-
gal conspiracy in bis own parish. The writer was
the pariah priest of Bantry, the Very Rev. G.
Sheehan, who, dating bis letter on the 24th ult.,
.aidt:-'

' I have watched with attention, and noted with
accuracy, the resuits of the arresta under warrant of
the Lord-Lieutenant, and the; bave produced very
disastrous consequences. A wide-epread feeling of
insecurity obtained at once among the young men of
ibis parisb. Their liberty was clearly at the mercy
of every constable, oreven of a malicicus neighbour
who mighc make e prirate statement ta a magistraLe
an sub.inspector cf police. It canuot be woeuseti
et, then, abat a tieterminatien ta diy tn haste from thet
landi vhere no yCuîng pesant fait site should spring
up among chiastclass. This dtermination ta f;y bas
beau put inte executon la a wholesale manner.
Within the lest tua manche orer 250 pansons, pninat.-
pal;y young men, have lait chia town anti neighbour-.
;aead ion Amantcs, most cf them against tht vish,
many of thair withaut the knôvledige, of their par-
ett. I amn perfeccly certain Liai a van; smalt pro.-
portion of chose vho fied avay vas taintedi with Fe-
nianism. Tht recuite ofchia withdirawal ta masse ofi
cf the workers eau Le sas!; arrived et, Labourera
ara net to Le bat, even et extravagaut wagea; alti
farming operaticus ae in arrear, anti man; farmere
have abantonedi the ides cf puttiéig le croés Anttaher
evil remains ta Le toldi, antid itwi bear bitter fruit
tan years tu coma. Tht paoor childrmen are pot toe
woark long befora chair young frsaies are capable oft
endiuring tardiship. I bars seen chidren cf aixyears
aIt, anti untier chat age, striving ta labeur et patate
piancing. Tht; are, cf ce-urse, witbdrawn from
school, anti dooed te ignoraeos as vrell as co bedity;
hardiship Last sommer chers vert an the raIls of
the national suheois in chie parish-.15 lu number-.
1,580 childiren. I am certain there are not 600 at
schoot nov. Tht tisa; of tht rural popalation oft
ceourse brings rmin opon tht cavas, se chat aliter-
sets suifer. A gloomy; proecat, trul;, chia is ; andi I
ses ne streak et light te lessen the glaoom.'

d theirpropàtj!,LHehoped thebouse would give
him credit fàrÔspjal-ki'>ng"ebalf of law and order,
and in the itniests of the Government. He boped
the Governnientrwould make a declaration that ifs,
man abstained from committing illegality for the
future he might reiain. in the contry and'be free
from a:rest. E made the suggestion ith the ob-
ject of preventing excessive emigration, which was
carrying away the strength and the very lire cf the
peopleof Ireland.

Mr. Obichester Fortesacue entirely agreed with the
bon. member for Oloneel and the bon. baronet the
member for Waterford that it wa the duty of the
Gore niment ta deal with these cases of arrest under
-the Babeas Corpus Act and the Lord-Lieutenant'a
twarrants with the utmost care, and that they shoulid
be dealt with not in a lump, but one by one, accor-
ding te the individual circumstances of~eact. He
ventured, however, to say that care had been exer-
cised by the -Irish Government, bath previously ta
the issue òf thé Lord-Lieutenant's warrants and since
tht arrests of these miaguided men. Although, of
course, it was itàpassible to say that in no one in-
stance lied a mistake been committed, he might state
that whenever a mistake haid been made it had been
rectified as saon as possible. The grave powers con-
ferred by the Legislature on the Lord-Lieutenant
could net have been exercieud with a greater amount
of care and conscientionsaness than they bad been by
him. (Hear, hear.) The Lord-Lieutenant had never
trusted merely to the reports cf ofiicials, but had
made usA of every meaus in his power in order ta
asecertain the trath tn every particular case, and had
neyer issued bis warrant without having personally
examined the statements laid before him More than
that, after the bulk of these persans had been com-
mitted te prison uder the Lord Lieu tenaut's war-
rants, applications for release poured in to the Irish
G ]vernment, and still kept pouring in day after ay.
Indeed, the greater part of the time of the law officers
of the rown bad beeu, and was atill, occupied in
the investigation of those applications, and in de ter.
mining what advice sbohuld ha given to the Lord-
Lieutenant in regard tu them. The result bad been
that in many cases prisoners had beea set ai large,
and it was quite true that some of those gentlemen
who came to Ireland frout America on account of
their beaitn-which was invariably ibeir motive(a
laugb)-had been set free on condition that thu;
should retura te the land of their birt, or rather of
their adoption. But the bon. member for Cork haid
made a very serious appeal ta the House and to him-
self with respect to the excessive emigration whtch
the hdon. gendleman satt as gaing ou lu certain dis-
tricts sudevhîch in the opinion f the bon. gentleman
was atimulated by a sort of pani.a caused b; the
number of arrests which had takea place among the
peasantry of that distaiet. Now, with respect to
arrests under the Lord-Lieutenant's warrant having
been made among the humbler classess, the Honse
cugb taoremember that eau;cf thoe persans, al-
tbaugh tram oeepoint cf viev tht; mlight ha ver;
insignificant, were, in connexion with the Feniai
conspiracy, o very great consequence within their
respective ueighbourhoods. The fact was that in
many cases the arrest and detention of these persons
for a certain ime haid haid a very salutar; eeet
upon the neighbourbaods vithin vbich their aopera-
tions bad been carried on. He could hardI; under-
stand that emigation could have been greatly timan-
laate b the causes alleged by bis hon. friecd, Le-
cause tht tact vas that scarculy an;,fresh adtesta
li taken place in an; part uf Irsianti, andi noue at
all he believed iu the particular district referred to.
In respect ta the appeal cf the hon, gentleman,
cbaugh he coult not exactly repeat th eloquet for-
mule whicb bad heen put iota bis mcuth, lhe colt
on the part of the lrish Government assure tht peOu
ple and the peasantry of the diîtricts ta which the
bon gentleman hat referred that if they would only
keep clear of this Fenian conspiracy, or if, baving
been led ta mix themselves up with it, they would
make Up their minds to abandon it and ta return ta
the pursuits of honest industry, they would be as safe
from the power with wbich the Lord-Lieutenant
bad been armed as any gentleman sitting in that
Honse (Hear, hear.) The retaining their liberty
voultdi ul; depend upon theaselves, ad if an panie
hi praduceti excessive 'erigracian lu the districts
referred to, that auxiety vould totally cesse. (Hear,
bear.)

The motion was then witbdrawn.
The Board of superintendence of the Cork Prisons

have passed a resolution affirming that published
stutements imputing tarshnes, severity, or impro-
priety in the treatment of certain prisoners are wholl;
without foundation-' a tissue of falseboods throogh-
out,

Mlr. John Brennan, a native of Bray, who Lad made
s large fortune in America, and came home ta spend
a large portion of it on buildings in bi native town,
died rather suddenly yesterday morning et bis resi-
dence, Sea.point. It was ha Who built the lterna-
tionai Hotel et Bray. He alse caused the erection of
a terrace called by his name, and several other fine
buildings. It is said that thare will he an inquiry
into the cause of bis dnth.

AsnEsT 0 A PRSTENDED Mom.-Last Sunday the
coustabulary of Kilfenora, at the suggestion of the
worthy Catholie curate of that town, succeed in ar-
reating a man wihose name is unknown, but who,
doubtles, bas many aliases, on suspicion of being an
impostor, as ha was dressed in the garb of a Chris.
tinu Brother, and was collectiog money for some
sapposed charitable institution in Dublin. He had
been in Ennistymon, Miltown Malbay, and other ad-
joining villages on t besaime deceitfl mission.-
When arrested, the sum of £7 was got in his posses-
sion, and a book containing a long list of names
with the subscription of each attached ta them. He
was brought befere the magistrates and fully con-
mitted for trial.-Clare Journal,

An outrageous strike bas taken place among the
tailors at Limerick in al the large clothing estab-
lishmients, lu consequence cf the emiploymient cf
vwaien in ssving vastesuad tht tighter kindi cf gar-
manie far mn. Tht tailors art lu the habit ai
eartni-g tram £1 Bs. ta £1 8s. a week upon an are-
rage, sud they get plant; cf constant employmenu:-
but thty have taken upon themselves te diemaund that
ail the femals vankers ahouldi ha turned out cf em-
ploymient. Mr. Pster Tari, Mayor et Limenick, le
a principal praprietor cous cn f tht frirs (Cannock,
Tait, anti Go.), anti ha ta scia proprietor cf tht great
atm; clothing (acter; et Boherbudy;, ta wbich 2,000
'uomen are constantly employedi, wib thn; 100
journeymen taitors. AILh-ogh tht latter hadi nothing
ta complain cf, thty jainedi lu tht strike through
symipathy with tht othe. Mr. Tait hadi gîven tem
notice that no ans who abettedi tht strika shonld
be retainedin uhis establishment. Semaet tht men,
however, having returned'co their woerk, tht; vers
assaultedi anti threaatened b; the cambinators.--
Three ef these watt summioned for tht offeuce Lysa
tailor namedi Gäre;, who etetedi that be earned£2
e week, * Tht case vas heard yesterda; et tht Li-
mierick Petty Sessions, when two .cf the acensedi
vere sentencaed te two menthe imprisonmient wich
bard labour, and a warrant vas isesed fer the appre-
hension cf the chinrd. There vers eleven magia-
trates on the beach, sud the; unanimousty axpressedi
their determinatieni ta put down tht combinacion
vich e strong baud.,

Now, that was a very important communication
from one of the most intelligent men in the Catholia
Ohurch-a man whosseopinion was entitled t cethe
respect of the Governament. In conclusion, he should
ouly say that in bis judgment the advice of the
hon. memberfôr Clonmel ought to ba adopted by
the Government. Theynought to send to every gaoi
tome inartial.man, who .ehould instithte an invea-
tigation intc every case, and if there wereno reason
wby these people hnould be kept la confinement, in
the name of God let them go back to their homes

Tht cburah et St. Bîit'a was reopened yesterday,
when th R. Air. Carrol anounced that hlie had
reseivedti th cop!; tuli; vith the viebesaf tht COn-
gregration. The innovations were all relinquished,
sud the service wasconducted on th old plan,
which seemed( t give much satisfaction. Thereis
.no more intoning, and the worshippers repeat the
reapQnses as they bad. been accustomed to do before
the changés. Not soa ia Grange Gorman Church. It
appears thaï the mindi cf the ÈRer. Mr. M aturnis
made of sterner stuff, an'd he bas had s complete vie-
tory over those wbo attempted to coerce him by mob
law.-Times Dublin Cor., May Y.



~J *<-7~' 2 -.*I- ~ % , HE TIRUE WITNESS- AND -CATHOLICGHRONICLE-JUNE 1, 1866.
Imwo0TANT WiLL 0Âs.-Tho important wvill case, Rrnaài Âad a' enr Ui UNssmry-I nn

'Wdàdu v •Muïpby,'Was brought to a conclusion lu derstand that'n the évent of a vaéaney in the ré-
thé Probate .CourtDebIin, on April 25. Thé: suite 1.presentation of, your.University, Mr.. Robert Long.
Vas institated by" Mr William Murphy, nephew of frd will oer binseif ta the etectors.-London Cor.

Ctbi. testatrix to dispute&'the validity of ber will.'The of REening .Tàil.
subjpined digest contains tihe pith of the allegations ' aw h'ered in with a bitter eas; wind and a
made a the process of the suit :-- .considerable fal of snow, whicb greatly marred the71' iv as aliegé'd that Mis. Margaret Ellén Mrphy

: wasa:ùldergtbedifluencécf thé a ustac Murphy enjoyment of the Curragh races, which commenced
aalsverthe Dinlens anal Jebuit Rev.hEs Durphy yeaterday, and Wêe attended by the Lord Lieuten.and sveral Dominican and Jeait athers. During ant, Lads Wodehouse, and a large number of offleérs

hr li lft irchthop ae u£1200f thre clergy- and people of distinction from Dublin and thé neigh-
mn of.the Dominican order, £8,000; the Gardiner .riug duutiés.
stre,&Roman Catbolic Cburch, Dublin, £1,000; The.EveniigFreemarn contains the fallowing :-
t.i Hospita, For so time past the plice were aware of the

Blind Asylum, £3,000 ; Magdalen Asylum, £4,000 ; fact that a number of persans employed in various
another Roman Catholho Asylum, £3,000. Tihere establisbments in the City hid ben prominent mem-
was a variety of other considerable bequesté ta Ro- hrs of the Fenian rotherbood, and that théey were
man ObshaOli chdrities. The testatrix added that, still connected with 1 the organization ;' but as long
in case any attempt should b made ta frustrate ber as they bad kept themselves quietly attending ta
intentions by legal mnsus, she left all these sums t their business the detectives, who were actively en.
Dri aulle[ (or bis successor, being. Roman Catholi gaged watching strangers who had came ta reside
Archbishops of Dublin) for bis mole and uncontrolled in Dublin, did not mind thema. It, bowever, baving
use. She made her housekeeper residuary legatea, transpired that the committees and 'centres' com-
but on finding that the residue would be about £3,- menced again ta meet, and that the polioy of aa:as-1
500, directed ber as tathe dispoition of it, part for sicating any persan W owould make himselfobnox-1
masses for herself, part in legacies ta different Ro- ious or take an active part against ' the movement'
man astbolic clergymen, and part in mail aueities. was discussel the po!ice detrmiued on arresting
This willi vas witnessed by ber physician, and by ail persons residing in the city who were known to
her attorney, who Bsuggested the ' Dr. Cullen' clause, b connectel with the Fenian conspiracy. With
The case was rendered more remarkable by the fact this abject the detective police went ut in varlous
that.thé money so left, together with a somae of directions through the city yesterduy and made1
£102,000 bequeathed in like manner ta Roman Ca- severai arresté and important seZures of arms and
tholic religious persans and uses by a brother who ammunition. William Sheedy, an alleged 'centre,
died before ber, James Murphy, former: the moiety of and the reputeda suc:essor of the convict Haltigan,
the property of an eminent salesmaster in Dublin, convicted at thé last special commission, and Patri::k
commonly kuowa as '1Billy Murphy,' of Smithfield, Breslin, a reputed 'B' or captain in the Fenian Bro-
who died [n 1840, and who wbhen making bis will, therbood, were arrestel ai leBrs Tallon's, stationers,
was so careful ta guard against bis daughter Miss where they bad been employed as porters. Acting-
Margaret Ellen Murphy's over.religious tendencies, Inspectors Somollen and Dawson, after leaving the
that in giving ber a rent-charge of£400 per annuam, prisoners at Sackville-pace stiîio, proceede ta the
be previde.d that if sha entreal a couvent one-half of place i which they resided, and there they found
itshould be struck off at once. it so occurred, 200 rounds of ball cartridge, large quantities of re-
however, ihat a couple of days after Mr. Murphy's volvers, percussion caps, cartridge paper and sticks,
death two of bis five cbildren died also. Subequently powde , Fenian forme, drill-books, Orsini shelis, lead
a brother named Obarles died, and then there ro- lin bars for casting bullets, and numerons copies of
mained but John, James and Margaret Ellen. James the Iria People newspaper, whieh were ail se!zed
made such a will as bas been stated, leaving also a and taken to the Lower Castle-yard. A young man
portion of bis property ta bis sister; and the will of John Sherwin, an assistant ik the establishment of
the latter was now disputed at the suit or William Mr Behan, leather cutter, Capel street, was arrested
Murphy, the son cf Juba, on bahaif of the next kim. by Acting.dnspector Dawson and Batwistle, and
Il came out in evidence that Miss Murphy lent money lodged in the Green street station house, as informa.
to the Dominicans during ber life, and had an au- tion had been received that the accused bad take: a
nuity tram them. The Rlev. Eustace Murphy was prominent part in the councifs cf' the brethren. A
Miss Murpby's father confesor for 12 years, and re- man named Simon Brady, who, it was alleged, suc-
presented ta ber that 'institutions for the salvation ceeded the convict Moore, the blacksmith, as ' centre,'
of souls were more deserving than thse for the was taken inta custody by Smollen and Dawson,
ccring of boies.' HE was with ber when and after bis arrest hé was identified as the persan
she drew up the list of charities ta wbich she would who had been uin charge of the drill.yard ai Island
leave legacies, but could not recolleet ail that oc- street, and bal the key fr letting the recognized
curredR. Re had counselled -aer ta leave £10,000 to brethren in and out at drill time, and had been since
the Dominicau iustitution fur the trainirg of pries's. the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act au active
To bis owna sister abs had left £2,000. He adrmitted agent among the conapirators. A man named John
that hé bad been at the making of ail ber will as an Bateson was arrested at bis residence, 122, Church
adviser. lu cross-examnatian with reapact ta a street, by Acting-Inspector M'Dermot and Gavin of
loan of mone>' made by Miss Murphy lo the Domini- the G division. lu bis possession was found a six-
eau order, he sta.ed that she had no soliditor in mak- chamber Colt's revolver Bimilar in pattero ta those
ing it, but she received received 5 per cent. as an which it would appear have been generally distri.
annuity. Miss Murphy bad consulted hlim on the buted amo:g' the Brotberbood.' There was aiso
prpriet' of converting stock ta the amont of found a:juantity of ammunition in bis lodgings. Al
above £4 000 in'o bank notes, and he got the mone the prisouers were forwarded ta prison, where they
and lod ed i t in the bank in the names of a Father will be detatined under the suspension of the Habeas
White and bimself, to begiven for distribution among Corpus Act. Ilt i stated thé police intend te amke
certain cbarities tL ber housekeeper, whom she had numerous arrests of persona employed in various
made residuary legatea. About five years ago Dr. establishments through the City against whtom ré-
Madden, a relative of Miss Murphy, had said in bis liable information bas been obtained.'
hearing' •God forgivedthose wbos ilA interfère bé The Irish Reform Bil ta atmost as small as a mes-
tween Miss Murphy ana ber friendr ' At thé ime h sure as the Bili fur Scatland, but in other respects
(Father Murphy) went ta Miss M arpby aud sia rtht, unlike it. While the Scotch Bill affects b franchise,
anxious as e was te serve ber, é bshoulal therefore, t'a eIrish Bill leaves the franchise almost alone, but
wit hdraw from viiting the bouse, but she ebservéa contains a smail measure of redistribution. Ireland,
that the family could not think of depriving ber o! in tact, bas bad a Franchise Bill aiready, midway bé-
the onIy comtort she had lnthe world-is Socit. tween the Act of 1832 ar.d the present tirie. In
Ber specia b iqsbt o! £1,200 tae Dr. bln g as that 1850 the county franchise was fixed at £12 and the
o a Catholi ta a bishp, actatea hb a feeling af borough tranchise at £8, and consequlently the county
gratitude for t etprivilegeseé gavé ber o fbaving constituency, which in 1849 was only 27,000, now

ais aeraprd with thé abject a! shoving that thé amounts ta 172,000, in spite of the great decrease li
dattera werer r.id Wit lliam MurpcofSh ad Mr.the population. The county representation of ire-
disputer of thé vli, Mr. William Murphy, sud Mr' land asb>' far thé mnst demucratilora thé ibrea king-
Coga0 , M.P., had estranged themselves from Miss daom, and ilas at mpruposemutamedle aith E, but
Murphy. The Rev. Eustace Murphy was apecially the borouagh franchise is ta b reduced rom£8 to £6.
éxamineal with respect to the legacy of £10,000 taio
théxDmine spsicu tien lu Dnblio, and asksad vhat Cousidering thé difference in thé value af property,the Domininhidsithb srtion toMblinand ssMur aa£6 franchise in Ireland is uol lower than an £8
connection had ibthniseobservation ta Miss ir franchise lu England, and seems ta b fre from any
ph>, regardiug thé nlecessit>' for more pridsts lu well-fouînded abjection. Wé must,; beer, éxpeot
eider ta thé sisvation of souls in Australia and elEe- nell eo bjction. We mst howeverepct
vhere. Be ans wered that thé Dominicans felt au e iute apposibtin tthé Gverumeut plan of redisn b salvation of souls tbrougbout thé trit'ntion, Dîu ity', OokCuniy, and ehé
interest in thedal the o e for thaupose Queen's Universiùy will each bave a additional re.
worla, anl would appt> theé asoné for thatopurpos, presentative. To produce the requisite vacaucies
but bo admitred that thr bvas norbdigatolupon and increase the smaller constituencies genersîlly,
them to do so. They bad heen reudréa habsoluté Ibere are to b fusions after the fashion of England.
masters of the money, fcaus tuthéaindr had, b> Some of these are reasonable enongh : but others
réceoit suit, lest £500, tran a trust bavîng béen dé- ilgvrsbtileyofoclrtcsnae le

edi a ui made in their favour. Towards the fasio n wbich I. Whitsid r set las:nigh teThe
close of the trial counsel for the detendants impug- Irish Reform Bill, however, like its Scotch fellow,
ning the will ahandane eth echarges of inform appears t us on the whole as reasonable and mo-
execution and vant of testamentary capacity, ret- deratas eaun eepected. l iswe may, peranps, bc
ing their case soiely upon the allegation of!aadue le- discovered in both on close examination, and the
fiunce. This the jury found against them, ana the vigilance of the Opposition will, o doubt, be fully
validity of the will is consequently>'stablised.hA roused during the présent week. But if they show
question of coste baving arisen after the verdict bad political godal sensé they will not repel measures
been recorded, Judga Keatinge observed that the which bear-so plainly the stamp of moderation and
plaintiffs were exceedingly luéky in getting a verdict compromise.-'imes.
under the circumstances, and as h thougbt there
was iair groupd for suspicion il the case hé would A STataoso JUes, -Obief Justice Lefroy, of the
allaw the defendants their coasts. Irish Bench, is ninety years o age, and in bis second

On Monday night, the Chiet Secretary for Ireland chiîdhood i;but b holda on ta bis office, because lis

introduced iota the Bouse of Commons the Gorern- emoluments vouly béreduclb>'bis retiret. The
ment Tenanut-Right Bill fer Ireland, the princip c! erffii aas srcut tebrma-gat befar ePrismént, bhe
which hé briefly explained. The plan is this-to îtlappearél by astatemeci-atBi explaieal b>'thé
extend the serm of agricultural leases from 21 to31 Judge's son,a young gentleman of sixty-six-but

years and cf building leases froam 41 to 61 yeare, afrterwards reflirmed by ibe Attorney Genéral, that

together with a right te compensation for improv- the Judge was s innrm that he could nut pronounce

ments not exceeding £5 per acre.-Derry Standard. bis decisions, but hai to rend them, after they were
written by angtber person-and written in a specially

The renewed emigration is raising the price of large band. Even then, in a recent case ot mourder,1
iabour ta a figuré beyond thé abilit' af smal Paras- thé aged miAgistrate l anoi seize en amportut
era ta pay. Thé spring labour is lu a ver>' back. techuical part cf the sentence hé vas 5o reuder, aund I
ward state ln ail péris ef thé country', ovin; to thé thé Atterrne>' Geuera whbo had causedl it te hé pre_-
severity' of thé lat two months-Custebar Telegraph- paredl an paper, hadi 'a go sud stnbd b hin 10:

Thé émigration fromu Ibis part is weekly' iucreasing, rpromipt ven dbis réadings. lul ioa had f at such
sud now is bas reached an average of fifieen hundreal a man shoua hé su l avié b>' hy frienda as î,j

per week. Ylesterda>' ouI>' one ship left, thé luman ansist oun remnaining where hé muai otn bdo great'
Company's steamer Oit>' o! Paris.. Thé Heivetia, o! h ®évr intninal ijasticé.Palis at it unsadt
thé Nstsonail Stesam Navigation Compan>', vas ap- thé retrem théourHses oini Parismnissli ote
pointedl ta start yesterday', but owing to thé break- théetm c ore oakigbsdmiao th
ing out af choléra ou hoard duriug ber ion dawn thé caustituiona. f .us
Ohannel, she, as before stated, returneda lammedistely' Thé décision of thé Election Cammittee which dé-
to Liverpool. Thé Oit>' o! Paris left Liverdool au claredl Sir Patrick O'Birién to have been dul>' eiected
Wednesday' at haiE past tva p.m-, anal nrrivedl at for thé Rings Co., vas receivedl vith icoud cheer.-
Queenstown ai six p as., yesterday' morning, aftor thé Na wander. Mn Beunnesy' had many' friendasuad
estrardinary' quick run ef 16 anal a bal! bourg, with- welI-visbars, anal vas personaîl>' peolar with msen
oui a sail being set. This la thé msecoual outward ef aIl parties, but thé cheers which greéteal thé an-
trp e! thé CiL>' of Parie, anal thé resulta ai thé triais nouncemsent that hé vas ne longer M P., for theé

*o! ber speed biîherto leaivé no douht that she wi!l hé Kings Ca. vas a, nalurat expression o! feeling. So
classedl us thé fasstest ship of ibis line. Oua gréaI miany> men had sncb stroug resana far regarding
advantége tisé Paris possesses over thé other ships is fir 'Henessey's return ta thé Boumé of Commons at
that in case a! fog, vhich occuars frequently', patricu- tis parricaular timé with alaras anal uneainees thati
iarly off thé North American coaI, abs cnh beSteer' thé first impressions made b>' thé announcement bis j

éd hetween thé foré and main nasats, where a ver>' pétition had failedl vas a strong sensé of personal
handlsome, anal at théesame lime substantial, whesel- -comfort anal safety'. It vas a deserréed tribute to bis
boumé is éreatedl. Thé Paris émharked. hère abont abi.ity, consistency,. sud courage. There aré mem-
thrée hundredl passenigers, anal having receivéed thé bers lu tise Hous o! Commuas ta whom Mr. Hén-
mails anal latest despatces se proceedéd ai four nessy's exclusion munst hé an indescribablé relie!. -

.o'clock.-Caork Examiner. Thé>' are those frish Caiholic Libarais an-one aidé,
The Commissioners of Police have received a letter and those No Popery bigots, vbéthér Eugliah or

from thé military secretaries of the "Commander-in Irish, on the other whose whole political capital is
*OhtfSBir Hshgh Rose, expressing Sir Hugh's sympathy embarked in the :undertaking- to establish and main-

vith Mrs. O'Neill for the loss of, ber husband, and tain aa identity between Toryism and No Papery.
enclasing £10, for !er acéeptance, toâàrds the assis- Unless the Irish datholic Libérais eau succeed in
tance ut bar breaved family. They' 'havé aisa re keepingmlive thebelie that Torylsm and No Popery
dti!ed a letternfrom -the Hon. olonelCrzop, mili- are idntical, they run thé; risk of loising éverything,
t.n>' sécre'tar, eucfosig the nm of £5'iritl the ex- wile ta thé, No-Popery bigot, whetber English or
prscsi ean of.aa sincerest sympathy awith- er. on the Irish, Mr; Hennessy's parli.mentary career 7 wai de-

occasion of ba epoor.husbandai untimly and cruel teatablebécause tram firs:ta last it was a perpétual
anT Teoilegoal m erer, Richard Kearne, bas victory over their darlingides. Not without cause

:Dt sic ebea heard of. therefore, whéi Irish Oatholi LiberaIs ad No-

Poery bigots' ieard 'Sir P. O'Brie'n declared duIy
elected for the King's County,

Gramercy they"forjoy did grin
And all at once their breatl drew in
As they bad been drinking ali

It was a great joy to them, and they cheered Instily.
-London Tablet. .

The Cork Examiner contains the followig pièce
of rieva about thé '1Had Centreé'--
. A clergyman just returned to reland from Paris
mer the celebrated Head Centre Stebens at the Irish
Collège. He happened ta be alone in the reception.
room when a visiter came in whom, from the por-
traits, hé recognized ta ho the gentleman concerning
whom sa much anxiety vas felt by the Irish police.
Are you the calebrated Mr. Stephens?' hé asaked.

'Celebrated or not, I am Stephens,' was the reply.'
Thé business which broughtb im ta the Collège b
stated was ta find out soma convent in which hé
could place bis wife and hie sister-in-law during his
absence in Ameria. He stated that hé was ta
leave for New York via Havre on Tueaday, that is a
week since, and that bh shaaold return l three
motbs. The Sacre Oeur Convenut, which is to thé
rear of the Irish Collège, was recommendod ta him
as Buitable for bis purpose, but it was added that it
was expensive.

Considering how Mr. Stepheus gets thé mone>, and
tbat it is the poor simple Irish peasautsnad servant
girls who pay al bis little bIls for him, w can wlil
believe tbat h "altds not mind expenses." Why
ahould hé?

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Continental news see-s hourly to establish

the certainty of war, and those who now look back to
the course of the Paris market, and ta the heavy and
indiscriminate sales cnmmenced by the always well
informed French Credit Mobilier more than a month
ago, are disposed to entertaia a conviction ibat this
restalt will hé but a fuhfilmeut of a long settled pro-
gramme. At the same time there is a growing im-
pression that the experience of thé Crimean and 1ta-
lin wars wiil e hrepeated in the prosent instance,
and that no recovery ln the markets can ée expected
until bostilities shall bave actually commenced, after
which ail tbuse who have sold in anticipation of that
occurrence will begin ta realize profits, and ta ask
themselves what they are ta do with their money.
Among the reports current in the Stock Exchange
this afternoon was one tu the effect that Mr. Glad-
stone is gning ta Paris for an interview with the Em-
peror. - Times City Article.

REronU BILL, SconAs.-There areno very émail
and nocorrupt boroughs in Scatland. The Lord
Advocate was able to boast Ihat there had been but
one petition presented against a returu for Scotland
ou the ground of bribery since the passing o! the Re-
form Act. TblaEis undoubtedly owing in part to the
education wbicb all Scotchmen have received ; but,
in part, it may aiso be attributed to that system of
grouping wbich it is proposed ta introduce into Eeg-
land. Altbough some of the Scotch districts of
Burghs show little increase of population, though
individul towns in many cases have actually declined
ibere is yet no constituency wbich gives offence ei
Iber by its inaiguificance or its verality. The Lord

bdvocate deduced from thé returnerthat thé présent
xawnhPr of votera lu the Scotch burgbs is about ù5,'
515, and proposed to lower the franchise ta £7 wbicb1
,vould make an addition ta the number of 26,233, of
wbom 17.670 would belong t ethé working classes.
la thé countis [t is proposeil te fax thé occupation
franchise at £14 instead of £50 and the property fran-
chise at £5 instead of £10.- Tacs.

TEE IJo1LE9A OUTaEÂi ix LavEaIPooL. - There
is uathing new of interest relative to this subject. -
The Helvella remains in the Sloyne, and the work of
removing the passengers ta the ships provided for
them is about accomplisbed. The workbouse autho.
rities are providina 700 bdas, so that the beds in the
rH1elvetis, and thé vessel berseif, may hé thorolighly
clea.ned and fumigated. They also provided doc.
tors, nurses, medicines, spirits, and wine. Nu nw
cases of cholera bave appeared in the warkhouse or
la the town.

A case of Asiatic cholera has occurred at Bristol.
It appears that a seaman came from Rotterdari, via.
London, and that on the journey from the latter place
hé was attacked with the disease, wbich made such
rn.pid strides that within eighteen hours of bis frat
seizure hé was a corpse. Dr. Davis, thei medical
inspector ot the city, and Dr. W. Budd, both pro.
nounced it a case of Asiatic cholera. At a meeting
cf the Boardof Healtb held yesterday it was stated
tbat no other person in the bous bad talken the
diseasse, and it was hoped that it had passed away.
Some regret was expressed that the autborities had
no power in such cases ta order speedy burial, as
the corpse bad in this case been kept uninterred for
four days. The general health of the city has been
esceedingly goodi, the rate of mortality being shaown
by thé Registrar-Generals retur:a te hé lower ouly
in two other cites.

The effe:t of impure water in diffmusicg thegerms
of choleraic poison is said Lu have been illustrated
by a crucial instance in this metrapolia but a few
years ago. The inhabitants'of a certainstreet had
been auin the habit of using a neighboring punp, the
water of which, tbough brilliant anda sparkling, was
faund, on examination, ta h highly charged with
noxious matter. Tce Choiera came, aud carried off
numerous victims in this street, al! of whom bad
drunk of the fatal water ; but this in itself would
not have been conclusive. It happened, however,
that a person who had once livea lu that street, but
was then residing in a healthy suburb, was regularly
supplied with the marn swater in bottles, preferring
it ta any other. This person aéo died of Choiera,
and was the oly' person attacked with it in that
locality. The coincidence, if true. is iudeed marvel-
lous, but the alleged cause bas been show by
abundant experience to h perfectly capable of pro-
ducing the alleged eWect.- Tinrs.

lu a blast furae near Wolverhamptun on Satur-
d'Ly bree rur diéd horrible deaîhs b>' being hîarnéd
b> molten trou. Thomas Snape, tiged nneteen, was
on duty as the i1keeper'of a blast lurnace at Deep-
field, and Juhn Gardner. aged eighteen, with Joseph
Swift. aged thirty-seven, were bis aseistants. It was
proper that the contents of the furnace should b run
out at half past seven o'clock, but thé me uwere
talking, drinking, and neglecting their duty for more
thau an hour afttr thia. Meantime the malien iron
was rising litte by little into its receptacle, and at
lest it reached a part of the construction wherein
water was containedl l a pipe. The ibree men just
at this time rose snd began in earnest to strip that
they mignt ' tap' the furnace, as they ought ta hava
done long before. The iron, however, destroyed
the facing of the pipeand came in contact with the
water. The water was instantaneously couverted
Jito steam, and an explosion supervened, tearing
down the front of the lurnace. Out poured the
flood of liquid iron. Gardner was covered with it,
and in a instant was destroyed; Suape was touched
and mad with pain, he lept into thé canal then ran
ta bis home near, and died; Swift was too much in-
jurad to move, bu; being borne ta the hospital, died
there. An inquest was held on the bodies on
Tuesday, and a verdict of ' Accidentai death' was
returned.

Tas Guowiso Caops.-The wheat have suffered
a little in Norfolk from recent frosts, but upon the
whole they a're strang and vigorous and promise an
abandant yield, - Barleys and other spring corn have
came np well upon Most soils but tillage has not
not bee naiiforsn!y successful on theheivflands.-
lu thé fes:th vheats are general>y iooking healthy',
althoughi thé>' présent thé appearaneé of a Iighter
bulk of straw than vas probable a fév weeke since.
Oal, clouady days, witbant=frosts at nlght, wouldl heé

very-serviceable during thé next forsnight. .Spring
coru ls, rôr îhe ost part, làoking 'well in thé fens.

murdered in -Phrladelphia a few weeks .ago;. and ilty of Ogdensbnrg, but theywere detained byth
s1icId.es are being committedéalmost daily throughout Unitdd Staies tutherities. As- we write tbey, ae
the éounty, while robberies and burgiaries are beiug lying in the station-bouseantid.migbt bacsptred:gl
perpetrated in every communi>'ty, and this tom after force Bot the Fenians will scarly vsnturetppag
the country has been governed, for the paét.five that game against the United Btates.Govenns ..
years,, by a party •controlled by grand-moral'ideas.' This movement of arma,' odobedith rWeentjuôps
Bither the teachers or the morais muat have been of ceedings, would, seem toindicate :,that theFessnia
the bai. sort,' to prduce this cancival of blood and had otaltogethera-bandoaed theéir n d desigw..
outrage.- Clearield (Ps. iRepublican. - these Provinces, i There- is yer- reason to wat&

The seedu, are deeper down than the .1past five against raides, an especially et suchapolat sila
that rodSce this fearfal Crop . Purtanima. .raiiread from Lake Chasplain- .ontre a

r There ies astory going in North Staffordshire that went tu esed in the scheme of 'btate school educa-
a farmer in the direction of eeék, who bad lost some tion'-tiaining boys to e sharp rogues-giving
cows, was fully perstaded that hé had blhimef been them ideas about how te ' read, write and cyphernj
attacked by the epidemi . Forthwith he consulted without any religious training to act as a batanés
bis own medical man, who tried to laugh him 'out of wheel. The war bas produéedmuch demoralisation
the notion, but to no purpose. The farmer thon went as a civil var always does. But 'thé material fr
off ta an oid, weli-known practitioner, who, being a moral disruption bas beso soved broadcast, over the
bit of a wag, and seing how matters were, entered land, by the State ursuping the God-given rightof
minutely into the details of the case, expreésedb is parents, in the education cf .the young. . ThiB is ueu
concurrence %ith the patients views, and told him popular talk, but it la truth.
hé could cure his. He then wrote a prescription, To ses whether the system of' State Education Ms-
sealed it up, and told the farmer to go to' a certain der which the present génération at the North bas
druggist lu the next Pottery to wn. The farmer lost principally grown up, bas not helped forward the
no time lu going with the prescription, but was mischiefread the following from last week's Crâit%
somewhat started wben the druggist showed him the of Columbus, Ohio.
formula, which ran thus : • Thie man bas .got the Ai AISTOCnAcY os cans.
cattle plague. Take bite into the back yard, and The trequency of the appearance fa such articles
shoot bim saccording ta Act of Parliament 1There as we subjoli in our daily exchamnges snggests th ain-
is no need of saying that this was a perfect cure.- quiry-have we au aristoracy of crime amongst ast
Macclesfßeld Courier. The first parsgraph la from a paper pubiîshed ir l"a

A DraonOcar. Dvica.-We have strong reason centre of Puritan virtue, Boston, andl is aile-
to suppose that among the 'alink butchers'-the very gether a flne tribute to the administration of justice

cum and osecuting of their frateruity-are many thera
wretched mon who addict themselves to the practice ' We have In our vicanity two members o?
of wilfully uonveying the cattIle plague te farms clss of wealtby mon. One is Charles Adams, the
wbsoh are tree Prom it, in order ta force the sale of robber et the Concord Bank, who, after the habbamb
the uncontaminated stock. Of course, the time most nade over bis deection, bas settled down for lita
convenient ta themselves is chosen. A statement witS an ludependent fortune, on the suog farn
bas been made to us, upon authority whose respect- which hé bas made the base of bis operations
ability we do uot question vhich seemas t put the against the bank aPe, and drives a splendid spau,
matter almost beyond doubt. In a district in Lan. with the bride whom bis saccessful speculation hau
cashire two1'slink men' wre overbeard conversing enablel binm ta marry within a month past, envied
about their trade in beef. Altbough much of what by ail ber peer and honest neighbors. The other in
they said was imperfectly caught, enough was heard Herace Annis, the hero or a till bolder operatios.
to inform the heutrer that a certain faras in the and which carried a million and a half of money la
neighb arhood (on which the catle were perfectly broad daylight from the counting-room of a purblind
free from the rinderpest) was ready, that the stock New York broker, and who bas been here within the
were very fresb, and that in a fortnight or sa they week, brazeu in the secarity from arrest whioh was
might go. A visit was paid te the faras by the two one of the terms of the bargain, and boastiug to tce
dealers, but the owner was not disposed ta sell. Hé admiring detectives and aporting men, wbo are bis
bad nothing wbich hé intended for the hotcher. In familitra, of the cool bundred tbousand which [e
a féw days, however, the symptoms of the dreadful carne in bis pocket as tbs resault of hi specula.-
malady appeared, and the dealere madea second and ti'"
rsre succesaful visit. The panic bad set in. The The next case in point is found nearer home. Te
bealtby animais were sold at low prices, and the tollowing is rom a Columbus daily :
byres and yards were soon tenantless. Nor is this " The case of the Sate of Ohio vs. W. H. Gibsom,
quite ail. Up and dowu the premises, and in one or penaing in the. Franklin county Court o! Commou
two of the fields ta wbich the cattle hai lately bad Pleas, since 1857, was yesterday dismisaed. The
access, were bnes and bits of Skin, for whicb the particulars of the case it la unnecessary oa speak a
occupier of the land was whol!y unable ta account. now, for ail are familiar with évery detail. The case
-Bea's fMessenger. was dismissed, we understand, a the instance of At-

torney Generai West.'Svsisoe o> AGstaCsisivitàr.L &500IEISIN SiBICEKIU5ltE Thé foitoving la aisa Prom s Columbua paper:
-A correspundent writes:-The usually quiet vil- 'The fovél dia ntsal oundefo a cathémSoveer
lage of Peasemore, near Newbury, Berks, Sas been Ther i n1865,do eutn fo! aomun Pis agai m
thé snoe of considerable excitement this week. On ter Vlu> Doseur x-Tresurr o lae, orean-

eisoday last the labourera on some aof the largest Vemént o!ethé public maniés,Teuer quasie ai te
farms at Poasemore refusel ta resume work unles at premeutiern a b the nit. Théwdeeudaue vas he

an dvace f 1. pr wek.Theprésent rate of! oprsoaveu ote ut h eenatwshl
an aivae o pe r w Mfek. The benavé large th asown personal recognizance withaut security,jus> la Os- pen véet. Mara>'oa!thé men hv afi hesc ot o! $5,000, foi, bas bera eatad, huaioff
families to support, and reckoning, only two children 0 n00, te ser thé chargé a mbeecnsutedt a o
besides the man and vife (allowiug the elder coildren wtrseCar. t th élme hé em elm bisth
t arig ir w living) a aoing 2urt. At te e h entered int
per veek fer rent ana i iing, leaves bat Gs.Gd. fr- recognîzance, somethiug being said about security,
pte fpportnfo reronsforsevenayutls-a er.Juage Bates remarkeé that the Doctor'a persouata-.
thé support o our perans for sevn dayan aver- cognizances was aîulicient, and that if ha (the Judge]
age o! la. 74dwachj ere of the bench, h adid not know but hé would go

The Pull Ma! Ga=e:te says :-We understand that bis (.be Doctor's) security.
Mr. Russel Gurney Q.0. and Mr. Maule have brought The immunity conceled to crime, provided it is
with thenm the report of the Jamaica Commission, clothed'with wealtb or secured by social positior-
which was unanimously agreed upon between them- the ese with vhieh a rich félon evades the penalfr
selves nand Sir Il Storks, and will b laid before of his oience, compared wiLb th ecertainty and sever-
Parliament with all possible despâtch. The biu ity of the puniabruents visited upon the por vilhiar
book wil hbe one of the largest ever seen, being wlho fails ito thé mesbes of the ianv-are but symp-
awelled outi by a mass of offlcial papers, as vell as toms of a most deplorable degeneracy and demoraai-
by the voluminoua notes of evidence. IL would e zation among the peoplé. Tbhouglh the alchemy o
premature ta speculate on the tenor of the report, money, crime becomes a apecies of martyrdoM, or
but it can hardly be doubted that Governor Eyre what is woers, a species of glory, respecteinacouraLf,
wili b recalled by the next mail. Much inconven- tolerated in Society-and recoguized in politic.-
ience is caused at Malta by the absence of!Sir flenry Crime constitutes an element in society-a higher
Storks, and its very desirable not only that hah order Of aristocracy te which bonestI poventy ad
should be relieved from bis duties lu Jamaica, but worth must, perforce, how with humility, although
tbat the preseut temporary and unsett ed condition without respect. b.ke way 'for the nobilily of law-
of the government iu that colony shaould cese. lessuess-the aristocracy of crime ! Through tattereC

EiroitAuTN F'aF O.T MoNTiri O AaiR.-The Go. clobes amall vices do appear ; robes and furred
veanment rotures, supplied by flicers acting under gowns bide all others.
the Board of Trade, show that during the month ILL Vat±noao, 0v-sa CsanuDa Sias. - The
ended on the 30th uit, the emigration frem Liver. sleamship Virginia arrived at this port recently gitis
pool bas greatly exceeded that o! the previous month, s large number of passengers, miany cf wbom were
and la very conside-ably in advance of April, 1865. on the sick list. She was immediately put in quara-.
This will appear from the fact that during last month tine, the sick cared for and isolated from t ecity
the total emigration from Liverpool reached 10.335 until cured.
individuals, as against 12,491 in March, and 11,800 Investigations made by the proper officérs show
ia April of 1865. Another feature of same internat that non cof the passengers came from ports infected
in connection with the emigration ou the present with chalera, and that it was not uctil some eight
time, is the fact that a very large proportionu f days titer the depAture of the Virginiaa from Liver-
the emigration is, as bas been beretofore the case, pool, that disease broke out on board. It appeaus
tow rds North Amerias, with Iais différence, how- that the ventilation was so defective that the passez-
ever, that the bulk of that emigration la now con- gers suffered grealy, and being enfeebled by bad ai
ducted by steamsbips, of wbich fully one at least and insuffiuient food, por lu quality, were especially
leaves Liverpool every day for New York. liable ta attack. That many died is not ta ewon-

deredn t. But it sermas passing strange, hovever.
that with ail the modern appliuasnea Ion obtaining

UNITED STATES freE air and créaling a horDugh circulation ia,
A NoBLE INcIDENT OF TISE LATE FATnhsa KELLY. apartmentB that en little attention le paid te iL. ('

-It would b a long story to tell of ail the quiet Un- ship board, of ail other places, this teatter is easy te
-b regulate. The luss ta the owners by the detention e

btrusive 0I1s e! excetioeal cladrity perforse b their vessal araounta ta a large sum, and If not ler
at r ih gentlean an piest, th vnrablehumanity thn for the pockes sa a little mo

and lamented Father John Kelly, Pastor of St aintereytin the welanre of the steerage passenger
Peter's, Jersey City. lu a notice Of bis deatb, Ia would pay. Every person Who be théoeag pasenh
correspondent of the Philadeldhia Csatholic Standard ever, in a steamhip, muest acknowledge that the E.
re|ates the followmng, of wbich we werenot aware. cers ars not always te blame in this matter. Wbesa
Tr uly, bis life went out while '«doing good'': -" In thera are only one bundred passengers it las a matter
the last week of bis life hé gave a striking proof of of the greatest difficulty ta get those in the steeragebis zeal. As soon as he heard of the vessels being ta béhave vithcemmun déceno>. Thé>'défir-
kept in quarantine on account of the cases ai ciao- tisteul> wail the lavamanaln ies c thes bip, ne per-
lera, which hbal broken out during the voyage freistenalcasanbules o tsip not per-
Europe, bis zeal promptel hia ta do bis ntmost fr bca in aIl caseésta e gI>y, but fr theiTe lnab
the good of the sause of the many Catholces who ho as lived thirty yearsn without ever being really
wete on board, in danger of death from the epidemic ceo ba ifé hir> dosa intnt cang his rabit'Hé iméditeiymèd amrngèmntsviththé rch clesu, that if hé aloès sot isistantl>' change bis: habita
ie immediately made arrangements with the Arch- h will losé is helth and lite, sooner than beed the

bisbou of New York that noneofhig assistants should' advice he will die, and bis fellow by bis side will dia
bé sent ta the hospital ship, on which the most from themérne cause
dangerous cases were found. No priest bad been They prefer to skulk away in their berthd, ta grava
sent from New York diocese ; and Fatber Kelly's in filth in the darkest corners, to adirty when il i
zeal was not ta b restrained by the fact that thesé eusier ta hé dean, besaueIhat IL15 thé vs>'tbe>
por people, among whom death waas daily making hav e eal, beeréquithatciosisvthehway tasy
earful ravagés, did nt b ng t thé dicces b o aveaway ved. It requires e se wathing and,
vbih hé vas s priest. Thé fuaerai a! Father Kelly strit s cipliné opeev vna riaydge

took placé an Tuesay>, the lst of Ma>' ; anal a large ofhat in émigrant vessels at ail times, stll more

cuurse of thé mest respectedl priess o! New lu vinw cf these fadatiséh strictést quaraatine
Yark, Braoklyvn, sud N'cwark diocèses, vas presentaboldb enfored, anal if législation lé necesssry- se
to showv thé universal respect luwvnich hé vus beldal' security hé til hs nathrt hudseta
Bishop Lmaghir, ufBokyadBihpBly othing lé omitted.-Scientsic .dmericma.
Mas Neask cebrateab'en. Dr. Bran. rév Thé facility' with which divorcés are grantedi, is
Fuathe MasQuade, o! 'Seton Hall deliveredal sst shuwn b>' s case which occurredl i' Boston, last.
alqt suQ apr' it oaycf1'te el week. A woman, thé vifs a! a soldier, novwl ise

eloun bandrauo approbtiono rter evly ;--d regular arru>' who during rnarl ihe whale cf ihe
and rais beasy lepu thé appobao thé vry onrd van drev State aid because hem husbandi v as lin £
o1f prat baB gvenréan ta ors thé ass cogreue Massachuseitatségiment, vas divorcer! fromu ber Abu-
whom ail had loved as s father, under whose pasto- n ésrto
rai care abs greatear part a! those present bail hivedl It is expectedl that 3,000 Mormara emigrants wil
fromu chiidhood. Thé Righat Rev. Bishop Bayley pro- arrive ai New York ibis apring, on their vay' i.
nouncedl the fluai absolution, anal thé remains vere Utah. There are 1000 comiag fromu Sveden and
huriesi lu thé Oatholic cemetery' af Jersey Oity'.- Norw'ay, anal 1700 froms Englanda. It is saisi thsat
' The day was nain>', anal macny cf thé cbérgy' were there are nearly one handredl Mormon missionars
thus pr..vented Prom accompanying thé remains ta nov lu Europé.
thé placéeo burnal, b>' thé ecclesiastical iaw af Nevw- • Thé United! States Custonis offiqers seizedi, at
ark diocese, that prevents more than six carriages Rouse's Paint, 1280 stand a! arnis on Satnrday
being admittedi ta the funeral cortège."- night., Thé>' -had comeé by>- thé Lake CIhampla

CassMs hAND CoaMaoNs Scasoors.-Sixteen murderers huaI, ina casés msarked 'mschinery' for Ogdensbr.
are nov confined in thé Tambs aI Newv Yurk, doublé Thé cass lookedl a litle suspicionrand'one of'thiliù
thé nuber éver confinedl there before st e Lime, vas optened. Thé officers tslegraphed f. Wshing-
fram ihree ta six eacb ai Philadelphia, Boston anal ton fer instructionu, sud thé answer..was ta seize. lia
Ohicsgo; two men vêre h'ug ln thé adjoinlng armasuad prevent ·their hbesg forwaded They
cout o! Osambria last week ; eight persans vêre were claismed b>' some Fenian.Centre fram:the",ièlaa
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IONT3EAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 1.

ECOLESIÂSTICAL CALENDAR.
.oan-1866.

Friday, 1-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 2.-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 2- Second after Peatecoat, writhin tht

Octave ofC orpus Christi.
Monday, 4-St Francis Carace, C.
Tuesda>', 5-01 the Octave.
Wednesday, 6-St. Norbert, B. 0.
Thuraday, 7-Octave of Corpus tbristi.

On Sunday next, being within the Octave of

the Feast of Corpus Christi, the usual Proces-

aios ci the Blessed Sacra.nent wiii (weather

permittueg) take place. The Procession will leave

the Parish Church, end proceed hy Great St.

James Street, up Radegonde to St. Patrick's

Church, an: return by Bleury Street [o the

Parisb Church.

Oee arùothettare ci almost unexa spled magnitude.

Prussia bas ready for action upwards of 570,000
men. .At the beginning of May the Austrian
army was raised té its war footing of 630,000.
Viietor Emmanuel will it is tbought be able to

Psace about 40000' men in the field: andi thus
ieaving ut cf sight the forces of minor German

States, and of France, we bave'a total of a mil-
lion and a halfof combatants, of well disciplined
and well provided soldiers, waiting but the signal

to begin one of the deadhtest wars that ever

cursed the human race. Then there is Russia,
and it is not likely that Èussia wouild look on un-

moved at such a war, or that she would fail to
strike inl for ber interests and ber own aggrandise-

ment. No wonder that with such a prospect.,
'before them, men's hearts are failing them for
fear, and for looking after those things whiclh

seem about to come upon the earth.
The domestie news is of little interest. Mr.

Gladstone bas brought forwardb is plan for the

Redistribution of Seats, as also bis Irish and
Scotch Reform Bills, so that at last his entire

policy is before the country. The emigration
from Ireland continues to dow ' an uninter-
rupted stream: the Government, believîng ap:

parently that all danger from a Fenian outbreak
is -over, is displaying a desire to set free the per-

sons whom it bad arrested on suspicion and in

virtue of the BDl suspending the Habeas Corpus

&ct. The cattle disease was on the decrease.

Harvest prospects were good, though the season

%vas rather backwards.
The steamers Saxonia and Anerica bring us

European news up to the 16th uit. The situa-

tion had not cbanged for the betler, and war was

looked upon as inevitable. The commercial

panic in England bad greatly subsided. The

Bill for redistributing Seats ln Parliament Lad

passed a second reading, and the Ministerial plan
NEWS OF TEE WEEK. of reform "as approved of by the country. We and te rest. Then they are occupied ith pray-

Ail Europe is ringing with the words uttered lear wih regret that in spite of ail precautions, er, instruc.tion and religious exercises suîted to a
by Louis Napoleon at Auxerre, in reply toan e the rinderpestbai made its appearance in Ireland, Christian life. Alter this tbey are conducted te
address from the Mayor. These few words in the Courty Down. Choiera was shghtly on a conmon sleeping place, where they repose after
Lave shaken the Stock Exchange, have para- the increase at Liverpool, but chiefly amongst the toils of the day.
lyzed the Money Market, for ta them is attri- strangers about te take shipping for America. it is on this fine modal that, on ail points
buted the commercial panic in England beforeo fn

whicb [ha streagest and deapast rooted commer- must be fashioned the Hospzce wbich. We,

cial Institutions bave bad de¶ept away, antibave MONUMENT OF TRE JUBILEE. Dearly Beloved Brethren, bave ta establish in
.Appeal of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal in order ta offer ta our youth the most exposed te

convulsed the political communty of Europe.- behalf of a New Work of Ohariîy, as a memento of

And what gives greater import ta these ominous the Graces of the Jubile of the year 1865. the demoralization of the age, ail the means for

words is this : That they were net uttered on (Concluded fram oaurast.) becoming good citizens, and good Christians.-

[he spur of the moment-nay, it is said that If then this Appeal be beard throughout ailjlit is a great undertakîng no doubt. but if we ail

they formed no part cf the Emperor's speech as parts of this wealthy and populous Diocess we put our strengtih ta the vork, doubtless it wili be

origiually spoken : but ibat they were, after ma. shall have a Ilaven or Safety te offer te those crowed with complete success ; of which the

ture deliberation, added thereunto, and sent for Who, on the stormy sea of this world, bave suffer- only sensible tokens wdli be those beavenly bless.

insertion ie the report published by the Moniteur. ed the most fatal of shipwrecks. Especially ings which will overflow on our commerce and

They must be taken therefore as the expression shail we haveto save the young, charitable estab- on our agriculture, on our Cities as on oui

of the well weighed, and debiberately determined lishment such as We had the pleasure of visiting fits.

upoa polkcy, of the French ruler. at Rome, and which for several years, enjoyed God wili bless il, for it is a work of mercy,

- " tate and detest the Treaties of 1815.- the bonor of being directed by our Immortai under.taken for the succor of the most wretched.

These were thecmmous words wbich bave con- Pontuif, Pius IX., who reached the highest For tbis God, fnil of mercy and loving kindness,

jured up the storm. To be sure the said Trea- dignîties of the prelacy, and the Pontifical delights ta bafille ail human calculations, by giv-

ties are, in almost all their detals, a dead letter Sovereigity only after baving exercisedis grant ing te institutions deemed impossible, if not

already. Theyb ave been tor, and trampied charity in this modest and humble Hospice.- worthy of blame, a most admirable success-

upon, and set aside by almost ail the parties Here was it that bis kind heart commenced te Web ave but te cast our eyes over several insti-

>bereunto, and of then there is but little left beat with compassion for ail human sorrows, and tutions around us, whose existence is a marvel ta

*eitber te love or ta bate. But in so far as those to ally itself with ail works destined for their us, to abe assured of this.

-Treaties were designed ta curb the power of solace. Since Divine Providence placed him on In its own good time and place Divine Provi-

France, te assign limits te er influence, and te the Chair of Peter be bas never forgotten bis be- dence will Weil know how te speak tothe hearts of

keep her ambitious desigus in check, their spirit loved youthtul charges, for it is amongst them those whom It wll deign te choose as the agents Of

was, and stili is, most distasteful ta the proud na- that he goes ta seek for a ttle test after bis its ail-powerful uwl ; as the instruments ofits in-

tion, which, whether under the rule of a Grand long laborsa; and it is in addressing them i faite goodness towards creatures so worthy of

M1onaque or or an Emperor, aspires ta be the words full of unction and of grace, that hecsooths pity, foi the very reison that tbey are the most

arbiter of the fortunes of the Continent, ta rule the great sorrows with which his own boly soui exposedI to the greatest of ail dangers-to wit,

Europe from Paris,anud ta extend its sway from the s vexed. Thus it is that in retiring ta this plea- eternal damnation.

Atlantic ta the Niemen. The words of Louis Na- sanut retreat, ta him so full of pleasant memories, For iedeed can our God, sa plentiull in mercy,

poleon must De taken as an assertion of bis iten- ha observes, to tbose Who have the honor to bewithhold Ris help fron those who seek but ta do

tion te revive ail the pretensions of the First Em- about him-that the happzest hours of his lie the greatest works of mercy I Can He refuse

pire, and to 'reintegrate the policy of the exile of were passed as Director of this Charitable DIn- His aid, Re Who descended froua Heaven to re-

St.Helena. They are therefore naturally, looked stztutzon. pair hunan nature, unitîng it to lis divine na-

upon as 'a declaration of hostilities agaînst the What We are about te lay before you ture, sa as ta raise it to the highest heaven !-

parties te the Treaties which he ates; and as Dearly Beloved Brethren, respectng this noble Hle Who devoled ail His mortal life ta work out

the prelude to a war having for its design, not Institution, wiil, We hope, interest you highly, the reformation of man, fallen as ha was into the

only the rectification of the French frontier, but and will convey ta you a correct idea of the ob- lowest degradation ! He Who declared that

tbesettlement of the Continental States of Eu- lect of Out preseut Appeal. a He had coeinto ithis worid not for the juat, but

rope upon an entirely new basis. The young persans received into the Hospice for ainners! He Who weicomed th ail the

Humanly speaking the destinies of the Old at Rome, are ail boused, boarded, clothe. and charms Of His divine tenderness the greatest of

Vorld are in the bands of the French Zmperor,. maitained at the expence of the estabhlshment i;sinners, that He might make of them Saints, and

on:his fiat bang the issues of pence or war. If they are directed by pions and charitable eccle- establîsh them in justice !

Le desire the former, ha bas but te say the word siastics charged with its government, and Who .ex- And bere, Dearly Beloved Brethren, We

and there Wal be pence ; if the latter, at his signal ercise therein a gentle but watchful control. might Weil stop, for We address ourselves

npwards of a million and a-half of men,now stand- The day is taken up with instruction, pious te hearers fuil o faith, Who delight in ac-

ing to their armas, vili be locked in deadly conflict. exercises, and labor. The instruction given t knoviledging and honoring in God, the most lov-

And it is because this power us not exercised for its moates Las for its chiefa object the makîng of able f ail His attributes-that is te say that

pece, because the word of peace which he could them good workmen, by derelopîng their intelh- Providence which doeth ail things, which

apeak if he intended peace, as not spoken, that men gence te hastudies best calculated ta make them knoweth ail things, and ruleth ail things for th

belheve that Louis Napoleon is firly bent upon skilful in their severai professions. But whist happiness of ail [hose creatures which compose

rar. He it is who encourages Victor Emma- thus cultivatig their natural talents which they this vast and magnificent unuverse. And here,

mue! with bis embarrassed Itaian finances, ta have received from Divine Providence, nothing once for al],in two words, Ve wili tell you What

piovoke Austria ta the fight: for unless the' is neglected that can help to aform their bearts to Goti bas already dont for the work of which We

King were vieil assured tha heb would be backed virtue, or that can forward the re-estabishment n treat iun this Appeal.

by Louis Napoleon and the might of France, he their own eyes of their characters, -s that their Some few years ago, one of our charitable

would net bluster as hie blusters, or venture ta own good conduct shahl as it were enforce their citizens found biiself one day by the side ai one

cross'swords with a powerful neighbor in posses- self-respect. For above aIl us relgious instrue- of those unhappy creatures irhose porrait We

sii of the strongest mlitary position in the tion necessary to theut; this is the foundation of have aiready drawn. This man hai falen ta the

werld.. The Emperor's silence, bodes as little the spiritual edifice which it s sought ta build, lowest level of degradation through drunkenness,

good ta thepeace of Europe, as do bis menacing by making of these young persons good Chris- and those other vices wbich necessarily accom.

worda. The force of the latter ight be frit- tians. · pany tbat degrading passion. fIe was clad in

terd aaj' b>' diplomatic. explanations, but the A coûsiderable portion of their time is aise rags, tora by buger, and reduced to the most

. ienceof 'the Emper, but bis mute acquiescence devoted to prayer, te the frequentation of the abject distress.

in' tbliilhtary 'pr-parations 'et' the Piedmontese. Sacraments, ta attendance at the divine offices, The forlorn pight of tiis wretchet creature,

are suseeptibieof- no interpretation but one,'and and other relignius exercises which alone ca Who but for this one fault, had within him ail that

thait 'aC. keep alive thé spirit of' snch institutions. For was needful to enable him te gain his daily bread

Tte armaments of the Powers now menacung as it were a sweet peifame thence exhales, Lonorably, moved to compassion the heart of our
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Oh divine Mary ! it is at your sacred feet that difference betwixt the two cases ; and if it were
We lay this modest appeal to the charity of the unjust to compel a man, being a dissenter from
whole of a Dioces consecratedc to you, and the Government Church of England, to pay for
wibcb loves you as a child should love the best its support, it is no less a wrong, an injustice, and
of Mothers. We bave indicated the venomous a theft perpetrated under form of law, to coin-
serpents which insinuàte themselves into our pel a Cathoic in TJpper Canada to pay. for the
Cities and our rural districts, to corrupt them.- support of a school of which hedoes not entirely
Deign then to show them yourself to the eyes of approve.

which renders virtit'attractive [oTthem and
plessant, 'and adivine pôwer that'enàl es themto
surmount all obstacles on their read to Christian
perlection. In this intimate 'intercourse with
God hey' contract religious habitudes, which.in
the end detach them'from fesbly-lustu, and pro-
gressively raise them to teli thingi above. Thus
do they.finish by becomng sincerely pious and
fervent.'

An active control pervades the interior of the
establishment which is the main-spring of the
splendid discipline one remarks therein, anc

whieb brings forth irandrous fruit. This contro
is gentle and paternal, and [bus its objects easily
an' cheerfully submit toit; for therein they find
that kindness, that joy, and gentlieness which
olten were lackumg Io them on the 'paterna
hearth. There they open their bearts to trus
and love, because they feel keenly that they are
loved, and that pains are taken to makè [hem
happy. The bearts of these young people, once
won by the display of charity and by kind treat-

ment, all the rest, with the Grace of Gad, be-
cornes easy. Bestides a special study is made o
the character and passions of each individual, o
the tendencies ot histheart and of his intellect.
Thus do they know how to set about reforming
then.

To al these modes of reformation, intelligently
appled, is added labor, which becomes as it were
the complement of this carefully watched educa-
tion. For wat is not lost sight of u Lthis noble
Institution, is to make of its inmates good work-

men, skîlful artists, and useful men, of whom Re-
ligion and the Country may both be proud. Fou
Lis purpose, every day at stated hours, they are
placed under the charge of master craftsmen, to
learn thoroughly the arts or professions for which
they display an aptitude. Their day's work overe
they return to the LHospice to take their meals,

Scitizen.'. Drowig near te b sunbappy brother, ahi, that they.imay un ail places inspire -a just
he 'took bni by'the band 'with an expression f bor-ror. Oi'Yir n re nd witbout it,
the Most lively intercat. "Oh, my dear riend," crush'.vith your Immaculate 'iteel those frightful
he exclaimed, "havi I pity you. You might so monsters which a' tante all mn, and ever.
easily earn your bread honorably, and yet you where produce the most hideous sores. Refuge

- are dying ot hunger. But, above ail, your poor of the greatest of'sianers,.convert those unhappy
s soul'-what wili becoine afit ? Go, go te con cbildren, and those youths whose salvation is in
i fession, therein to reconcile yourseilf with your question, vithdrawing 'them nfrom the terrible

God Vbom you have so deeply olfended." demorahsation which everywhere displays itself

e These, and like words, made a rholesome im- in so alarming a manner. Teach us to lead a

e pression upon this wretched man. Without de- pure lite, ta walk in the straight road, se that we

d lay, he went and cast himself at thé feet of a may come at last te Jess, your adorable Son,
I Prîet, ta whiuom'vith mac>' sobs andi sîghs ho and that together we may rejoice in lis divie

made bis Confession. Soon after, washed un the presence. Vitam prcesta puram, iter para

d bath of Penitence,' he was fed at the Holy tautum, ut videntes Jesum, semper colleetemur.
Table with the Bread of Angels. The Fatber .men.

i of Mercies beard bis groanngas, and hearkened The present Appeal Shiall be read and ex-

t favorably te bis prayer; by causing him te find plauned in all churches in which the publie offices

e favor in an honorable bouse, wherein he vias en- are celebrated, and -in, the CLapter o' aIl Com.

i abied ta earn an bonest livelibood. munities, on the day, and le the manner most

The happy conversion of titis poor sinner, set convenient, by those who bave the charge of
» the good citizen, through whomî God bad been their direction.

* pleased to br!ng it about, thinkingthat we must  Given at Montréal this twenty-second day of

f cever despair of the salvation of any sinoer, and April of the year Eighteen hundred and sixty-

f tbat God wishes to emply every man for the six, under Our band and seal, and the counter-

. spiritual good of bis neighbor. This thought was auge of Our Secretary.

from Heaven, and henceforward it took sirolig † IGNATIUs, Bishop of Montreal.

possession of him. To put it in execution, he By Command of His Lordship,

srank from no sacrifices. On the 13th of Juie, J. O. PARE, Canon Secretary

1861, he laid the foundation of the Hospice StI
- Antome, which bas since sprung up as if by PASTOnL Or Hsa LersHIP THE d IuSHop

emagie. The direction of an establishment o0 or MeNTREL.-~Ve have received, and will

this kind callmeg for men used ta the practice of publisi in our next a translation of, a second

- works of mercy, he obtained from Belgium som iePastoral of the Bishop on the subject of the pro-

r of the Brothers of Chanzty,. devoted by profes- posed subdivision of the Parish of Montreal.

sion Io the care and solace of ail sufferings, whe-
ther of seul or ai baty. Believing thai bis CONSECRATIoN. - We believe that the Con-

Hospice of St. Antoine iras too smali for carry- secration af the Rev. I. Laracque, cf St. John,

ing outhis ideas, which extendedi n proportion as as Bishop of St. Ryaciethe, wil take place on

he sawstill greater evils te grapple witb, he Friday the 29th'unst., the Feast of St. Peter and

transerred it te a more roomy site, wnich be St. Paul.

brought at a bigh price, so as t abe able te still

3 further develope it, as occasion required. I Iis The last Mass at St. Patrick's Church un

r with the saine intent that he holds stifi in reserve Sunday next, will be at 8.15 a.m. The mem-

another splendid site, which will give ta the nior bers of the several Irish Societies who take part

still greater proportions ; for our wants in the in the Procession, are requested to be punctual
.in their attendance. Sec Notice.

future are incalculable. .

Without further detadla, let us conclude, The members of the Temperance Society are
Dear>' Bahoveti Jratbren, aller ail that Werequested to meet next Sunday, immediately afiter

r have said upon the subject, that the whole Mass, wrhich wili eommence at a quarter-past
Diocess bas a lively interest in the success of tbis eigit o'clock, precisely, at the Orpban Asylum
new establishment, and should in consequence tao take part in the Grand Procession of the day.
combine together te contributing as well to its

permanent endowment, as to its first establish- Te CORRESPONDENTS.-A Subscriber irrites
ment. Aiready it has begun the work by the ta us, advocating a reneiai in Canada o the
A.lms of the Jubilea amountinge ta $4,255, which Repeai Agitation, and the praparation of a peti-

Swil be laid out upon its foundation. tion ta the British Parliaînent, praying for the
Ail of you then who have made your Jubilee, restoration ta Ireland of her native legislature.

in which the infimute mercies of God were exerted, This is a pohlcy which should be taken up, if it
bave already enscouraged this work of charity, in be deemed a sound policy, by the Irish National
the rural districts as weIl as in the cities, poor Societies of this country, who are better quahlted
as weIl as rich, young as reil as old. Ail there- than we are te inaugurate it. The aspirations of
fore will partake of the beavenly blessings that the Irisi for a native Parlhament are natural, and
go along vith it ; and all, We hope, will con- legitimate ; but whether they could be advanced
tinue ta it their sympathy and ther help. by a Repeai agitation in Canada, is doubtful, or

The Cities have a lively interest in our suc- perhaps vorse than doubtIful. The poliey was
cess; because, as We have shown, it is n their tried some twenty years aga, and what did it re-
bosom that pauperism does its deadly work te suit te? Some ftew ieedy political adventurers,
the demoralization of the poor wio, at last, finish who cared about as much for Ireland as they did
by flying te fury at ail existing societies, seek- for Timbuctoa, took advantage of it, to make a
ing te disturb their order, and to overtbrow them little pottical capital for themselves; and by
frous top t botton. means of the Irish vote they got access ta publie

Nor are the rural districts less interested than hife, t[o Pariament and the public purse, the ob-
are the chies; sînce if we look closely we shall Ject of their dasires. This accomplhsbed, Ireland
see that it is from the former that dock te the and Repeai viere thencelorward ignored by
other those numerous famlies, burthened with them.
children who, for want of proper watching, soon So it ias; s we fancy would' it be again,
fall into the gulf which we have only been able te were the recommendations of A Su/bscriber t
point out from nafar, for We cannot sound ail its be followed out. His intentions are, we doubt
depths and hollows. not, good and honest; but alas! the unprincipled

And now it only remamus te Us to recommend, political adventurers who swarm in this country
ta the charity of ail, an Institution created for lhke bilw-flies about carrion, would alone reap
the wants of ail. We recommend it to Ciergy any benefit from such a renerai of a Repeal
and te Laity, ta the Religious Communities and agitation, as he recommends. This us our opin-
te ail pious Associations, to the rich and t the ion ; but, of course, it not for us te decide, but
poor, to thteoldi man anti ta the youeg. In par- for the Irisht National Socueties, lo whbom onr
tueular woauld WYe adidress Qur appeal ta tht correspondant shouldi adidress himself, anti to
Conference cf St. Vineent te Paul, on wihomt whom va rater himu.

especially bas devolveti [haent car f the pooneat STTScoLsîÂDTÀ -CU HSM
anti most wretcheti, anti te îLe Ladies ef CLatit>' TT-CotS NDSAECUCIM

to whoet ne boly> vient havueg for [ta anti [ho -Speaing cf [ha changes abont [o ha matit t

soothîng of humait sorrowis, la foreign. 'Englant] in lima lavis reagardiîg Churcb rates, ati

For its final execntion WYe recommuend [bat in rejotcing in [ha signa et unteliectuai anti moral

every' parish, rural as well as urban, a public as prograss whmichu these changes supply', the Mcnt-

sembly' be hteld, te consult as te tht hast staps [o rai .Zerald ramarra [Lat:

taire te ardar te assui in this newly> sprung up a aey cf us casnrembohr tha vituperatioa whic

venr-fer instance, ta taira mensures fer a cob .cbeerfufly patying [ho charges af bis ovin formn of
lection fram door te door, anti te came comt- wor"aip objartot ht be g compellet by a te ap
muttees andI collectons, chmargaed wîth [Le dtty ef andi of which ha did not entireiy approve?"
solIcuting aima in [hein respectîva districts. As AI] af us, who lunten, eue still hear the vttu.
a malter of course, [ha Bisheprin undertaires the pet atuon wihich la constant>' being heapedi upen
charge cf the genenai tapat for all colletionis..-. those Cattolics whoe, cheerfully' paying tha sccel
These seyerai assemblies shall, howrever, oni>' ha charges of their cire chîldren, abject te beinag
heldi vLan Ibis P'astoral shall beau final read] anti compelied b>' law to support anothter seioul in

explaînat, se [bat every' ana may have a citear un- wicih they' do net paricipate, anti of hich they
darstanding of the business un Lend.. do not cntirai>' approve. le principie tera is no
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gappily for the -influence of religion in this

csommuùityr-an infunce which is due alhke to

the devoted zeal-ofour Cler4y, and the pure prac-

tica faith of our laity>, religious ceremonies of the

noit unpressive kind are not rare amongst us.-

Sèldomi, however, have we iad thé good fortune

of witnessing a more solema ceremony than that

f which our Cathedral was on Saturday mora--

îng last the scene. On that occasion tok place
the regular Trînity Ordination of the students of

the weIl-lknown Seminary ai St. Sulpice of this

aity. . This imposing ceremonial was preceded,
as is the case in ail well-conducted Seminaries,

by a Spiritual Retreat f one veek, in wbicb all

the students of that Institution fervently partici-

patead. -

On the morning of the Ordination, immediately

before the interesting ceremony commenced, His
Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. Bourget, Bishop
of Montreal, vho officieied on the occasion, ad-
dressed a few words t uthose who presented
themselves for Ordiaation, exhorting them to re-

doubled fervor at the approach of the solemn

moment at which Heaven's choicest blessnges
would be conferred on them, - blessings for

wbich theirawhole Seminary lire was one uninter-

rupted preparaion. His Lordsbip aiso took oc-

casion to congratulate the friends and relatives
of the Ordinandi, many of whom were present,
on having the consolation of witessing this solemu

scene, in which those young gentlemen mn whose

velfare they took so warmn an interest, deliber-

ately and cheerfully renounced the world and its

vanities, to enrol themselves under the banner of

the Great God of IHeaven and Earth. On all
who heard hîmu, he inculcated the propriety of
praying also for the numberless Ordinations which

wert held on thait day throgehout the whole Ca-
tholic world. We subjoin a list of those who

participated in the Ordinations referred to:-
W arESTF arB.

Rer. Messrs-Wiliam ElFitzpatridk, Boston
Joseph P. Lauzon, Montretl.

DIACONATS.

Rev. Messrs-M J Charles Bsubien, Montreal.
Francois X Kavanagb, - do
JeanA Boissonault, do
Isidore Fasget, da
Thomas Roy, do
Thomas L lagenni, Boston.
Richard J Fe 'sn, do
Neil N Mackinnoan,Charlotetown,P.E.I.
Thomas F Barry, Chatham, N B.
William J Donagisue, Haliax, N fi.
Bartiolomew McKeany, St John, N B.
Frederic Audet, St Hyacinthe.
Thomas J Morris, Toronto.
Lawrence Walsh, Hartford,

sUB-DACONATE.
Rev. Messrs-GeoCalliate De ochera, Montreal.

GeosgesL G Piam adan, do
Jean M Mathieu, do
Joseph Aubin do
Michael L Dougherty, Boston.
James J MeDermtt, do
Francis J Haiyden, Toronto.
Michael SI O'Reily, do
Ovani GaRle>', Hartford.

weaxon an usas. •
,aessr. Artistide Brien, Montreal.

Jean Bte. Bourget, do.
uclide Dges, do.

Salomon Menard, do.
Bartholomew ßarrett, do.
Jas. Lneas McDonald, Charlottetown, P.EI.
David OConnor, Halifax, N.S.
Edward Murphy, do,
James Bresnin, do.
F. Edmond Gendreau, St, Hyacinthe.
Leon L. Dupre, do.

TONsUaE,

lessrs. J- Rajmood Giroux, Montreal.
Joseph kiary, do.
Leon Sas-ezin, do.
Eîzear G. Bschu, do.
Pierre Cmpeau, do.
Noel E. Damera, do.
Teles pore A. Vaudry, do.
L. Pubertare, do,
Jules A. Larocqie, do.
John J. Salmon, do.
Pierre Z. Lacasse, do.
Jean Bet. Cousineau, do.
Jean Bie. Prouli, do.
Alfred Sauve, do.
Paul T. Laracque, do.
M. Sermenegilde Lecouro, do.
Michet Weie, Alton, Ill.
Adolf Wibbert, do.
John Flynn, do.
Kar 0. Ktocke, do.
Franz F. Fockele, do. -

James Kit!>', Boston.
Augusta Babinuesu, Chatham, N.B.
william Vas-ly', - do,.
John Carter, do.
Autoine Onellet, St. John, N.B.
Edwa-d McAnley', do.
James Kileullin, Tas-auto.

Thea Rer. Lais-euce Waslsh, of tht Dînasse

ai Hartford, Coup., whiose promotion ta tha Dia- .

canate wea record abore, vas rnised te tht Hal>'
Order a! Prîesthoond, on Sundsy mornoing lait, b>'
His Lor-dship,the B3ishap cf Montretai.

Il cs not our- intention bo add ont word ofi

comment au th e p lendid as-sa> of onames given

abore. Sufflce it te say' that tht impressive
cheon'wich ba called forth thase remlarks,-

has beau the lar-geat Or-dmaction ev heldi c Ca-

cuada, and is, nu aes-y ceose, irs-b> of the worldi-

vida reputatian alr-eady sn daservadly' aujoyed b>'
ail ht amînria cadueied by tht pious comn-

munmty ai St. Sulpîce. Tue namas given aboret

sweil uap to tht extraordîmary ubeai6 -
We Jas-e not add a word ta the magnificent tes.-
timn>ny given b>' these sîlent figuras.

ORDINATIoNS AT QuEnEc.-By Ris Lord-

ship, the Adnunistrator of the Diocess, the Or--

der cf Sub.Deacon was conferred on the follow-
ing candidates -- MÀ\. P. Savoe, W.' H.

Couture, Agiat Berube, Ronald M'Donald, Of
Charlottetown, John Twainey', of Kingston, and

Patrick Bradley, froin New Brunswick.

But for the trouble and expence that the Fe- THE WESTMINSTER REvEw.-April, 1866.P
nians have put us ta in Canada by their bostile de- Dawson Bros., Montreal.-As usuel, the current
monstrations, and threats of Ea fibbstering raid number of his the leading Protestant Quarterly
upon our happy towns and pleasant fields, we of the British Empire is full of interesting matter.
should not waste tme in reading the accounts, It contains the followng articles :-I. Railway
or good ink in reording the progress in theT U. Reform. 2..The Royal Hospital of Bethlehem.
States, of their intestine feuds. We have, how- 3. The Situation in Austria. 4. French Opinions
ever perforce become nised -up with, or interested of the English. 5. The United States Consti-
an these matters, by no acts of our own, and tulton and the Secessionsts. 6. Paul Louis

therefore are we compelled ta notice the reports Courier. 7. Commons Round London. 8. HI.
that appear in the U. States papers upon the Taîne, on Att and Italy. 9. Contemporary
subject. Literature.

Our readers are avare itlhat there have been

for sone time, two distinct and 'hostile parties in CASSELL'S ILLTJSTRATED FAmILT PAPER.b

the Fenian camp, mutually denouncng one an- -May, 1866. Dawson Bras., Montreal.- 0

other, and interchanging accusations of swindling Besides a large quantiry of enterrtaining reading

and treachery. Of these two parties, one is, or matter, instructive and entertamuing, Ibis serial

rather was, headed by O'Mahony, who bas just work is embellished with a large number a !well

heen gathered ta bis fatbers, whilst Mr. Stephens executed illustrations, which will always make i

reigns in bis stead. This party bas always de- a favorite with the public.

nounced the project of a raid on any of the B.
N. American Provinces. The officiai organ of Tus CHURCH oF OLD ENGLAND.-No. 2.-
chis party is The Irsh People published in New We bave received the second number of this nev

York. serial, which in every respect is very similar ta

The ather party has for its leaders Messrs. the first number. Ils editor bas, we suppose,

Roberts and Sweeny, and for its organ of the "ntews"-all Anglicans bave-but what thesse

press, the Iish American published at NewI laviews' are-high, lowr, or broad-we cannatI

York by a Mr. Meehan. This party always bas tell.
insisted and still ainsiste, that il is in vain ta at-
tempt anythîog in 1relacd, and that the true The death of an old and upright citizen is, even

Z> in the ordmnary course ofevents, and when most toa
Fenian policy is la attack, and if possible get a • m
footing in, some of the British possessions ai be expected, always a matter of regret toa

North America. Thus we have two distinct, tisasurivas- ; andin tht casa ai tht lace-
and opposing policies ; but the reai cause of the spected Mr. John MDonald, whose death on

split in the camp, is, by those best posted up in tha 251h ut., va to-dayhave thtsr a!fan-

the affaire of the Fenians, asserted ta be, a ri- nounig, this regret is enhanced by the recl-
lection of his many endearng qualities. The -

valry for the fingering aof the funds collected from leaan iebs auysdeng quitits y-

ther enthusiastic, and openhanded countryman decased had beau resideut af tiis City ft thirty -

anti cauntyamEn anti fias-ce ud bitteasrn-ethefive years, and for many years was Grand Mar-

and "counlrywomene.Sand fierce andSbctter.are the
accusations of pecuniary dishonesty which the shall ta t St. Patrick's Society. lu bic
lima paris-linuconcoquanca urge one galu the younger days he served in the army, and went 

othwar. cthroug h the entire Pennsular War under Lord
I e a -e t Wellington. He died at the ripe age of 80, fullt
It is not for lis to adjudicate in the premises• 0

Suffice it ta say that ta Mr. Stephens who as- of years, and full of honor.-R.IP.

serts that ie bas only received £1,500 from the

Fenian Treasury m America, the lie direct is SINGULAt EFFECT OF A VAR TAX.-Be-

given by the editor of the Irishs Arnerzcan, who fore the var,gold watches, many of itien of great

accuses him of haniug received large sums which value, were quite commonly worn m the United

ha bas nom accounlt fat. Tha irisople, on States. Since then a tax of $2 on every gold
lie bas ot acctutedthothThe100id Pofpl1

the other band, insinuates that Mr. Meehan of wat a o-lbmoret an $100, ant aof$1 on

tbe iris/h Anerican is a traiter, wvino sold the every gold watch below this price las been im-

secrets of the Brotherhood to the British Gov- posed, and has brougbt ta hight the singular fact

ernment, and put it in possession of the informa- that there are ouly 7,896 gold watch let in aill

tion which led to the arrest and condemnation of l'ha United Statas, of iici only 1,242 as-

Luhy, ant his unfortunate fellow prisoners. The wort) $100 cr Upwards. In many States (there

Irish People, Mr. Stephen's organ, thus puts bis is not a single goldi vatch discoverable by the
case :- tax-gatherer.

1" Mr. Meeban on the day tf his-arrival 0inDublin,
loat certain papers that fell into the handsof the Ecg- The Abbe Brunet, Professar of Botany at

aeh Gof seuma, rand hilh we e tht immediate Laval University, bas benu instructed by Gor-cause af thse seizare off the iris/r People nevspspor,
and the arrest oite staff and other prominent Irish- ernment ta make a collection of Canadian ioods
men. Thia the Attorne' Ganeral stated uonth trial for the Paris Exhibition.af thse ditinguished palsiota vboarase nov snffering
panal servitude lu Pentonville. The loss ef thes.
paper caused grave suspicion in the minds Of the
men in Ireland, and it required ail the authority and Tu/le Editoi'off t/rtTrucitîness,

influence of Mr. Stephens to save Meehan from being Cornwall, May 22nd 1866,
lynched. Added ta the loss of tis official papers
were the factso that is own private checks were e aaSioln Wedosthay morning leadt
saved ; that he was constantlyi l communcation instant, thesCatholice a!fIbis mission batle happi-
with Arc.hbisbop Cullen, and Sullivan Gaula, the twO ness, though saddening yet consoliag, of assisting at
bittereat enemies of Irish freedom lu Irelnd ; and a solemn Requiem Mass, celebrated Pontiieally by
that he rmained in the country six weeks after the is Lordship the Right Reverend Dr. Horan th e-
papersh lt twere in the bands af the Attorney
General-tbe Government knowing aIl the tume aeBishap af thie Diacse, ps-tions te tie sc-inter-
where ha was, witbout arreting him, brOught to the ment in the new Church hert of the remains of the
people the conviction that he was less on the aide of late lamented Rvd. John Francis, Cannon formerly>
Ireland than that ofher Engliah enemy.-Irish P-a. pastor of this Mission. His Lordship was a ttended i
ple, 26th ult. at the Alta and throughout the service by the Very

Ta this very ugly attack Mr. Meehan of the Reverena J.H McDonough, V.G., Perth, as Deacon,
Irashi Amerzcan, the organ of the Roberts- and by our own priest oRed. J.S. O'Connor, as Sub-
.Sweeney section, responds by broadlyi msinuating Deacon, bIr. Walter Barrett, Eccl. acting as master

treachery and pecuniary disbonesty against Mr. of the Ceremonies. There were also present of the
Stephenacueigia t ' clergy the Very Reverend Dean May of St. Andrews,Stepensaccsing hun of Ilarrogrant mendaiy, a ldfedo h Rv.dcae, h rahd

and of;standing " godfather ta the gigantic swindie .aaid fs-enti o! lisead, deceaset, vha preacied
the funerai oration, and the Revd. MBasra, F.H

which burst ere he could reach tbese shores to Marcoux ofSt. Regiz, and J.R. Meade ni Morrisburgh,
help it ta a little longer existence," but which bsides a very large and respectable cen2gregation t
s- he bas adopted as his own, with ail its corrup- amongst whom I was glad ta notice many of Or¡
tion." Strong writing this, but strongers yet saparated brethern residents o Cornwall for the lest ,

ta came. quarter of century, who knew Pather Cannon inti. 
mately, and who thus came ta pay this second tri.

Revertng to the charge brought against him-- bute of respect ta the memory of a good priest.
Mr. Meelhan--in the Stephens' organ, of having Baving reasided in this locality for nearly ten years

gpas, I have hati ample apporiunities for ascertainin-d
sol th pas t th EnhshGovrnmntbying tise truesentiiments of tise Catisalics o! Cornwaîll

pur-posel>' losîng tht offBciaI documents af irhich mission tavar-ds thisas for-me- friand anti pastor

ha asluchagetseRobasl ant Stree'Father Cennon, whsn memory lIse>' tilI haldin 
he asin iageth o rt an wene fr-ebsu d nffectionataue remberance. As one ps-ual

asrgan ratars-l upon Ms-. Staphaus the suspuicsous amangst man>' thsaI I couldi adduce ai tht truch ofi
ant sgnfiautfatethtNagle lth inforerva hIis laites- asetian, I msy mention tise fact vouchsedi

andsigicnt acs-hat, sg e> sud srecwal for b>' our present pistts-, Hacher O'Cannor-, tisat ha ise
hie - Stephean's - ared"evyadse iamost as altn addtressedi as " Fathe- Cannon," os b>'|
ageut ;" thatin lulka mannes-, Pavaer, nathe- i- bhis eprgpa naa Tha efumas-a i as-mo thhi no
for-mer, was also another- o! Stephens' man ; sud ceasedi couldi hartvewished, vas neres-thelae hiappy

m a fine bus-st ai indignaton, Ms- Metinan thue anti to the point ae geren t passeaaca a
conaludes hais deisuca :- ait ps-oset. Iieyrrayhngpstioft-

"W. tus-n fs-cm Ibis man-Mr: Stephenus-in dis- Believing thsat aven thse foregaing li-e! notice ofi
guet. Irelandi has hiad tise m•sfor-tune te ps-aduce this ersemony will afford saome pleasure ta tht friande
macy vor-thless sons;i but ire douht if avras she bas anti s-elations ai' tht late Father Cannan le Quebeca
beau enraed viths ans iris, uponu close scrutin>', bas anti elsewhere, I bave taken tht liberty' ai sanding
provedi cf snob base metal as Ibis muan, on whoma, :it ta jou for publication in Ibis veek's issue, sud au:
while be vas jet anknown, suah a wealth ai goodi jours mes-y respealfuhlly, A Àrmxn
opinion an klily wishas hs butn astedi."-IrsA A/rINE,
Ancrican, May' 26th.

Wet assuma not the fuctions ai thea judge.-. A renolutioin ta tise effect thsat an>' nuion a! thet

Bath portrants-that ai Mr.. Meehan as drain by Britishu Amiclan Colonies, whics wanld embrace

thtpeuemio! s-.Siaheu, ati ina aiMr Prince Edwrardt Islandi, ou tha prueiples set forthlis l
thepend o Mr Stphnsandtha of r.tht Quebsec Canfer-ence la not aI preosent tiasirable,

Stephans as drawn b>' the peucil ai tisa R.obas-t- has passedi the begiebatute o! thaI coluny b>' a vale of

.weailsmyha rbbi"ae faha ant 211to 7. Anothe- resolutian net ta appoint an>' dole-
gotion.on tht subject cf Confîtderation, or takse.an> -

excellent likenesses, and we shall not presune to action wih would commit the people to the princi-
-ofler any critniscs upon either one r the other- ple before they ai an oppartnt cf psooounig

OuI>' upon il aItisae poilis aIt fegants-ai etection, un hiuh
O aly would we respectfully suggest that little comnes off this summer was, on the alher band, rejec.

either of profit or of honor toa Ireland e tod b> a vote of a16 to 12.

dound from a movement of which the leaders are A north-east gale las been prevailting since
ecuch men as Mr. Stephens and Mr. Meehan are S aturday ight at and below Quebeo. It was so

uas-taie ta ae, b>' M. ,Mehan , anb>' Mr- severeat quarantine station that the medical 'offi.
ces could not board the vessels, a htindied of which

Stepheus, r espectively. were cousequentîy detainedt a auchorage.

PRESENTATION OF Al ADDRESS TO THE
VERT OFY P NTRICK DOLLARD, VICAR
GENERAL 0F KINGSTON.

(Front the British TVig 2nd uit.)
Yesterday morning at the Roman Catholic Bi-

ihop'a Palace the following address was presented to
the Yery Reverend Mr. Bollard, by the Roman Ca
tholics of this city. The address was presented by
James Barty, Esq., and a large deputation of Ro-
man Oatholia gentlemen. Accompanying the Addrees
was a magnificent Gold Watch and ceostly Chain,
togetner with a wel filled purse. Mr. Dollard left
by the steamer Watertown yesterdny afternoon ta
revisit his native land, after a residence in this city
of over thirty years. The Raverend gentlemen is
beld la high respect by ail parties and shades of
religion ln this city, and it was just and proper that
the people whom he sArved so long should in s0O
haodsame a mamenner have given aut exprewsion a!
their feings lovards him. There is ye the snm of
one hundred and fifty dollars in the banda of the
treasurer, Patrick Bdaowne Esq, which sum we are
tLd wfil ho caaaiderably increased, as it la the wisls
of the Roman Catholie body that the Reverend
gentleman aould ait for hie portrait before leaviog
for tho Old Countr-y. Tht Atidress la a varim and
cordial expression of the people'a feelings, and Mr
Dollard's:·eply is what was ta be expected from sa
good and sincere a Christian.

ADDREss.
To ie Very Reverend Paurick Dlottard, V. G.

Very Beverend Fatber-The Catholics:of Kingston
baving learned tat you shortly intend revisioing
your rative land, caunot permit the occasion ta pasa
without giving expression ta their feelige of attach-
ment towards yon and telling you ho much they
love yan, anti how sîrang is tise chord tisaI bincis you
ta every Catholic beart in this city.

Inlu a ddreises aieisnature il wauld ha impossi-
bie ta recouni the numerous bentfita conferred on
us by yo during so long and eo aolive a carter.
We cannot, however, omit to mention the great
obligations we are unader for your eminent services
in the cause of education. For years before the
establishment of Separate Sebools, of whicih yo
were a!ways a strenuous advocate, you watebed over
our interests and worked with untiring energy and
succeas tasecure tao us our rights and privileges.

Nor can we forget that for over thirty years you
bave proved yourself our true friend and spiritual
guide. That during the year of the dreaded ship
fever, when two thousand Carbolie Immigrants
found a sepulebre in tlis city, you were ta be found
foremost in the ranks of the boly Piiests of God,
who faced deatb in ail its horrible aspects, bearig
consolation ta the sulfering and dying.

We canuot forget that when, in after years, pesti
lence swept Ovr Our land, and in its train bxought
sorrow and death ta many a home, that you, Very
Reverend Fathar, vete foremest in the alleviation of
sorrow, and clo5ed in death the eyes of many anu
exile,

We cannot forget chat upon al occasions youi
were ever ready ta aiminister ta our wanta. And
how truly it may be said of you, that when duty
called or danger approached, you were ever ready
ta be found at your post, and thereby earaed for
yourself, not ouly the name of an exemplsry Priest,
but also that o a true counseller and friend. And
when now leaving us, if only for a short time, we
entreat of you ta accept as a testimouy of Our re
gard, and as a token of our affection, the accompany.
ing gifte.

Wising an arsaled ad agreeble journey, and thai
janu msy bu sprtred ta returo ta us willi renewed
health and vigor, ve beg leave to subscribe our-
selves jour de4oted and faithful friends,

Un behalf o the Roman Catholics of Kingston in
Public Meeting assembled,

JAMEs Hart>, Chairman,
J Tamia Swmrs, Secretar>.

T£13 HZPLY.

My Dear Friends-His Lordship, the Bishop o
Kingston, bas kindly consentedI to ay desir of cras.
sing the Atlantic for the benefit of my bealth, and as
w>' abyence was cul>' tah abc hort duration, Iwihebe
ta leste Son privatel>', a courge wviidli uld ha mare
plesdng at my own inclination; but you beld a 2if-
ferent opinion, and bave given expression ta your
gratelul acknowledgment of my services. You have
presented an address, with a ganerous and subsstnial
accompaniment, wh!cl I acuapt with the greatest
pleasure, and sincerely thankS yOu.

Y'ou have been pleased to allude ta mny long and
eleful career among you, in terme to flattering, for
I think you have overrated my humble services. I
fear when the day of reckoning cornes my actions
will be viewed in a different light.

About thirty years ago wbn I came hrs as a
Priest, the Catholics, who weriue thon few i number,
bud no religions establishments, wit the exceptiou
of old St. Joseph' Oburc, Now, thank God, they
bave a College, Convents, Brothera' Sehool, Palace
and 0athedral. Having some knowledge of the difl-
culties encountered in their erection, especially the
Calhedral, I may safely assert that, considering your
ema l numbers, roe have contributed towards the
support ai Sour religmon asemuis as any other cort.
gregation in North Ameries. l faut, you ba-6al-
ways acted generouslyD, ot nly ta your own, but ta
many others, Who came to colleet among you.

You have now done much more tbaumy humble
services merited. I assure you, My Dear Friends of
Kingston, that rwhether spending a temporary sajourn
netr the confluence of the Suisl, Nore and Barrow, at
the Salt Water Beach, or elaewhere, jour generosity,
kindneas and affection abail not be forgotten. My
thoughts and aspirations must naturlly revert 1o
the place where 1 bave apent the greater portion of
my life, andi ta thoseo rrom wbom I hava receivedi sou
many favors.

And wtien looking at this castly time-piece you
have been pleased ta give rae, I cannot avoid the
deasire of returning tayos, and, devoting the declin-
ing j.ears ai my life lu tht service af the gond peoplea
af this city'.

I gain tisank you sincerely' for your ove- generous I
natsud kindi wisee, anti hope to find you ai my
retus-n lu tise erjoymont ai goodi health andi hap.-
pineas. Anti naw i bld yon ail a tempera-y fare-

I rema.in, i
My Dear- andi Respecti F riands,

P. DeLiAuta.

In lu htairn ri. Dollard left for Newv
Yorlr, anti was accompaniedi ta the steamer b>' n larga
crowd a! persans, whvi hihm thair adieux, anti as
the steamer left the dock, chseer-ed hlm heartily, g lhe
Bandi cf the Christian Brothema' Sahool was an board
tise steamer, which, with saverai gentleman, ac.em-
paniedi the Raves-anti Gentlemen, ta thse Cepe, and!
chas-t remainedi ntîl theTr-ain startled.

Eirthis.
At Na. 8t Alexainder sreest, an the 22nd uIt, Mss

Dr. P. .E. Bs-ocr, ar a son,.
At St. Gathes-mes, on thse 26th uIt., the vife o! Mr-.

James Gos-can, o! a son.-
Died, •

in tbis city, on the 251h instant, at the residence
of his son-in*law, B. McEvenue, 1 Kent street, Gal-
bas-ne Aveune, luthe SOth jeas- a!bis sgt, John
MoeDnald, a native of Belturbetaconu> Ncavan, ie-
land.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that app'ication villbe, made
to Parliament at its next sitting for an Aat to Incor-
porate the St. Patrick's Hall Joint Stock Company
of Kontreal.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

Montreal, May 29, 1886.
Flour-Pollards, $4,30 ta $4,50,; Middlings, $5,25

$5,45; Fine, $5,75 ta $5,80; Super., No. 2 $6,10 to
$6,25; Superflue $6.6G ta $6,75; Fancy $7,50to
$7,70 Extra,-$8,25 ta $8,75 ; Superior Extra $9,00 to
$9,50; Bag Flour, $3,60 ta $3,70 per 112 Ibs.

Eggs per dos, 00 ta 000.
Tallow per lb, 00a tao 00.
Butter, per lb. -New worth 20c te 22a., accord-

ing ta quality.
Pork-Quiet; New ltes, $24,50 ta $25,00; Prime

Mess, $20 ta $20,50; Prime, $19,50 ta $20,00.
Oatmeal par bri of 200 lbs, $4,50 tu $4,85.
Wheat-UC. .Spring ex cars $1.50.
Ashes per 100 lbs, First Pots, at $5,574 ta $5,62J

Seconds, $5,40 to $6,45; First Pearl, $7,90 ta $8,00
Dressed Hoga, per 100 .bs. .. $10,00 ta $10,50
Beef, live, per 100 Ibo 8,00 ta 10,00
Sheep, each, ..$8,00 ta$12,00
Lamb, 2,50 ta 4,00
Calves, each, .. $3,00 ta $10,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRTCES.
,May 29, 1868
's.:d. s. d.

Flour, country, per quintal, 17 O ta 17.
Oatmeal, do Il 0 ta 11 6
Indiau Meal, do 8 6 ta 9 O
Wheat, per min., .... 0 0 ta o0 O
Barley, do, per501bs .... 3 4 ta 3 6
Peas, do. .... 4 O ta, 4 6
Otis, do. . 1 lojita 2 O
Butter, freah, par lb. 1 1 ta2 19

Do,esalt do .... 1 I ta 1 2
Beans, amall wbte, per min .... 0 0 ta O O
Potaraes, par bag .. 3 3 ta 3 6
Onions, pet minot, .... 4 0 tOa 0 0
Bee perlb .... 0 7 it O 9
Muttondo ... 0 ta 0 9
Lamb, par quarter .... 6 0 ta 7 G
Lare, perlb O 10 ta 1 0
Egge, fs-es b, pet dazen .... 0 9 ta O 10

THE Regular MONTULY MEVETING of the above
Corporation will take place mn NORDHEIMEWS
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING the 4th instant,

g À full attendance la particularly requeeted.
Chair ta be taken at Eight o'clock.

!Jy Order,

Uc. Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

PROCESSION SUNDAY.

THS Officers and Membera o! the ST. P&TRIOK'S
SOCIETY will ME151T on SUNDAT NEXT, at half-
past EIGHT o'clock A.M , (ahurp> in Front or ST.
PATRIOIS ASYLUM, to joi in the Procession of
the Fele-Dieu.

TheoàMembera are particularly requested ta attend
and wear tbC«r Btidges.

By Oor,
P. O'MEARA,

Rec. Secretary.

CUARLE3 CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER 0F STATDA RY,

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
)MONTREAL.

THE advertiser haring, by a recent Dissolutizn of
Co-partnership, become sole managr and proprietor
of the business formarly crridl on inier thi3 name
aind firm of OATELLI & O., bega m>at reapectfully
ta inform che public in generailtb-t h is prep îred ta
take orders for all kinrls of Statuary, which will be
made ta order on the asortest possible notine. Having
been favor:-d with the distingisbed p ttronsge of bis
Lordship, the Right Rer. DJr. Horan, Bishhop of
Kingston, and members of the Olergy throighont the
proviuce ofCanada, he respectfrîIly invires clergy-
men ta cal] and inepect bis Stock of Statuas, suitable
for Churches, Oratories mtnd ather places of devo-
tion.

Ail kilde of Statnts, Busto, &c., for oenamenting
gardens, Libraries, &o., c5ontautly on baEd.

CHARLSES CÂTELLI.
Montreal tst Jane 1867.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF Davidi McNierney, by Brother Naxarius, Notre
Dame, Indiana, U. S.

COLLEGE OF RZEG1OPO-18
KINGSTON . W.,

Und<er thce Jmnediale Supervision of tha Rtgt R.
E. J. Horan, Bistop offKingston.

TE E above Institution, aituated in one ofthe mst
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is nov
completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave beenpro.
vided. for the various departments. The object of
the Institution jseta impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and mannersa of the pupils will be an abject
of constant attention. The Cours. of instruction
wri include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to.the
French and Englieh languages.

A large and Well selected Library will be OPEN
ta the Pupils.

T ER MS:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Ananm (payable hil
yearlin lAtvance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session Commences CIL the lit 81ep

mhar, and enda an the Ficot Tcrsduy oflaiy.
July 21st 1861

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DÂLTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respeatfully in-.
orms hie friands and the public, that ha keeps Con-
stantLy for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Barper's Weekly, Bostoe
Pilot, Irish American, [rish Canadian ,Gamia Month
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tables, Staata
Zeltuag, Criminai Zeltung, Courrier des Etate Unis
Franco.Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,
News, World, and all the popular Story, Gamie and
Illahtrated Papers. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoreotf
Faskion Book, Leslie's Magazine, Godey'sa- Lady'%
Boa, and Harper'. .Magazine.-Mantreal Herald
Gazette, Transes-ipt Tuiegs-apb, Wituess,.Trjz e Wit:
nes, La Minerve, Le Paye, L'Ordre, L'Union Naton
ale, Le Perroquet, La Soie and Le Defriohear.-The
Novelette, Dime Novels, Dime Song .Books, Joke
Books, imnanack, Diarles, àiape, Guide BokeMu-
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and every deseription, of
Writing Paper, Envalopes,.andScool arte:lale, st
the very lowest pricea. Albums, Photographe anê
Prints. Uubscripionsseielydfor Newsapapers ant
Kagasines
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POREIGN INTELLIG ENCE.

FRANCE.
z tThe lmperor andi Empress't vieil toAuerre will

be!irntembered as long as'hia NaewYeara'-day com-
$pliiment ta the Austrian Ambassador in1859...

;otTh6 Imperial party arrivedathtbeir-destination at,
a quarter to L.masses of thtopulation bavings-
sembled at the railway .tations;;receiving. their Ma.
jesties in thu most enthu'siastic mapner.. cTheywere
r;zeceived at the station-of, Auxerre:by.M Ohalle, the
mayor, the municipal council, M. Larabit, senator,

,MrLe.comteOne of the deputies of the 'dpartment'
and severalpersons of note cannected wilththe town.,
The mayor..addressed the Emperor and Empress.

The Emperor. replied in the following terms:-
1 aM happy-toa.set that the ,reminiscences of the

.First2Empira bave aiot ;beeneffaced from your me-
anory. Be certain that, on my side, I bave inherited
rthessentimeots of the head of my family for the ener-
;getic and patriotic populations who supported the
'Emperorin:god as in evil fortune. I hare, more-
ever, a debtof gratitude ta pay ta the department of
the Yonne. It was, one of the firet to give me ils
suffrages in 1848, because it knew,-like, the majority
of the Frénch nation, that its interests were mine,
and thit.l detested, like it, thase treatiea tof1815

-whtich sôme parties of this day wish ta make the sole
base oftour foreign policy.

I'thank you for your sentiments. In the midt of
'ou I breathesateàase, foritis among the laborious
populations of the towns and, rural districts that I
find the true genlus of France.

This ans wer was greeted with the loudest accla-
imations.

Panis, May 8. -The words spoken by the Emperor
on Sunday in his speech ta the Mayor of Auxerre
will have reached you by the telegraph before tbis.
Whàt the telegraph will not tell you ls the affect
produced by those words in Parie. How they will
be interpreted inEngland I do not know, bot it would
be. diffioult indeed to exaggerate the dismay. and, I
must add, the indignation they have roused her. -
Tiat indignation, was yesterday so Strong as to
throw. the mrst cautions, the most timid, off their
guard. People wbo have been ruined, people who
tili now yielded a large belief ta the pacific intentions

of the Government, and did not scan too nicely what
appeared ambignus uin them, are in consternation.
It is in reply ta M. Thieras speech, and ta the enthu.
siastio reception it mtt with l the Legielative Body,
that the Emperor trumpets ta the world bis detesta-
tion of ' those Treaties of 1815 which it is desired ta
now make the basia of our foreign policy. These
wordse strike upon the ear like the first notes of de-
fance to Europe. They are the revenge taken upon
the commercial, the bourgeois classes, whose hopes
of peace are sa cruelly dissipated. They are the
answer té the educated and intelligent populations of
the great town for their opposition ta official nomi-
nees in the lat elections. They acound like a deca-
ration of war against the enlightened classas, for it is
mot among them, the Emperor saeys, ha can '1breatbe
freely;' and itl is net among them, but among the
working men ond the pensants, that ha filds the true
ganins of France. AXI who are enlightened and in.
dependent feel themselves now banded as unworthy
the name of Frenchmen, and virtue and patriotism
must henceforth be looked for only the lowest in the
social scale and the most ignorant. These are now
given to undertand that their interests and those of
tthe bourgeoisie are far from identical, and what a de-
claration of the kind, coming from such autbhority,
may eventually lead ta they hesitate ta define. There
are rumours of resignations iof Minisers, whether
trUe or fset does not, perbaps, much matter. I bave
reason ta believe that the Ministers had not any
knowledge of what the Empaer was going te say ta
the laborers of Auxerre, and that they are as much
taken by surprise as the public at large.

The France of the 5th of May says .-
« We have received information from a thoroughly

zeliable source whereby weare euabled ta announce
that no official step tas beau taken leither by.Ruesia
England, or France with the view of convening an
European Congraess

The 3femorial Diplomatique, which le known ta
have relatiôns with the Vienna Cabinet, confirme the
report that the French Miraister in that capital bad
asked for explanations as ta the character and ex-
tant of Austrian armaments. M. de Mensdorff
affirmed, in the moat positive manner, that these
armaments were exclusively lefensive ; and, more-
over, that in case war iras declared by Italy, no
treaty ehodlid ha concluded with the diplomatic lu-
tervention cf Fiancet.

The managers of the jocrnale Avenir National,
Constitutionnel, Temps, and Opinion Nationale are
summoned ta appear befora the Police Court of Paris
taonanwer the heinous canrge against theim of pub-
lishing a haort report, 'anticipated,' of what passed
in the Legislative Corps on Thursday last. 1'Anti-
cipated' means the notice they presumed to give
before the authorized report appeared in the loni-
feur.

M. Bismark's name is likely ta take its place in
the slang Franch vocabulary. I appears that wben
a persan is asuspected of foul play atcards or billiards
he-is said ta ' bismarquer,' as equivalent ta ' tricher,
and ba insinuation is reseoted as an Jsuit. Sa muchS
for fame.

That ar. understanding existe between the French
Gevernn'at, M. Bidmark, antilialy, neoanaenov
seeme t have the sigbtest doubt, anti the assertiou
that Italy bas begun to arm aonly because sbe dreaded
an attack from Austria la received with a derisive
smile. Two or three menthe ago the project of the
Italian Government for the reduction of its expendi-
ture, and the relief c iits financial burden, was
sent up ta Paris for approval. As it was see that
considerable reductions in the army formed au im-
portant item in the project, word was et once sent
back ta Fle-ance that, whatever tise os eut don,
the army muet suifer ne diminution, This may bho
deniedi ln Italy, but I have iltfram tee goodt an autbo-
rit>' te dtoubt il. There le ne need ta bre aurprisedi atI
the Minister aifStates refusai ta accept tht discus-
sion au te foreigu policy ai France the other day.-
Times Cor.

Il le many years since snob great poliuical excite.-
ment prevailet lu Paris among aIl clasees of the po.-
pulation as et present. Th'qutestior. ai peace or
war le tht subjacta o lmost every coversation.-
Even thteoperatives diseuse the chances ai redrese
that may arisa for oppressedt nationalitias lu case af
var omongst those regaraed by ihemn as, the appres.-
sars ai Europe. Someothing has beaunsaidi of a gant-
rai Congresa ta put an andt, ence for ail, ta uhese dis-
tensions. But who le te darry ont tht resolutions ofi
a Congrassa? It cauit only ha by war that the de-
tisions af a Congress couldS ha execurtd. In.a ge.-
neral Congraes for the settlemant ai Europa, rouldt
Russia restait Pelandi, Prussia abandon tht Ducehies,
anti Austria givo up Venelle te ltaly, which thesea
Powers seem nov ceaSdy ta brave ail tht -hocrors ofi
var te keep 7 As for traties anti conventions; peo-
pie hava ver>' little faith in them. The most fervent
oeclarations, tht muet solemu engagaeuets, bave
bean contracted anti disregarded in tarn by those
vhom it le sougbhta tint ance more ont their ter-
ritorial aggrantizement' Las beau acquired by thet
riolation ai those engagements. - Timnes Co,-..

Wbat tht position et France may ha while these
events arepeisig it is not very difdicult to imagine.
We agieet with M. Thiers that none of these thinga
could be done-without Francé being, in soma de-
grée, consulted on the subject, and that sh boldS at

;':his-moment inber hand the power of chacking tre j
outbreak of an European wsr., We ara quite confi-
dent tat were sha ta intimaté her disapprobation to
Italyit would bé sufficientto prevent at once any
movement on ber part, and wè aae by no means cer-
tain'that a similar rBult Woild dot fllow a aimilar
expressioi of opinion witb' regard t6oPr-ussia The

chances of peacein Europe hl .g ao t'iir&Si~ n;
upon a thradand thit thitred we-believe to bét

- aboute' wheéther, éven'/îtllafhilme't(1kièUinX.
paer of, tni-ih'Firnch willitithiik tieÎiekliéliVrunu
too great for the suc:éasi 'tprâcùiae asi'dì1.ïciall thé
permission.; 1whiei ibther.directlj r by implication,
hie ha probablyiven. .

s a S9Te Censtituioanel of tbis morning
pubsheasn a. article in vbich it denies thathe
speech of the mperor at Auxerre le 'anencir-
ae:nert ta the ambition of, Prusia. .Thewitter
aa -a .,

The abject of.rance iinser to serve tht an-
bilion ai Prussia nïir Italy, but te assit ber own
dignity and security. The programme aof Fr ance is
known anhd-sh just beau repeated. It lies wbollY
in ihesa words -Raerni of - the treatieas of1815.
Ain enerprieùenot directed towards this ent wil
find ber nt indifferent, but attentive, vigilant, and
resolute.' The speech at Auxerre la not, therefore,
a corpromiseo'with the various interets which are
now agitating ;'German>, but eis alest appeal ta the
wisdom of the signitaries et the treaties of.1816 ou
behait of tha peace' and security of Europe. It is
for them te considar if it.would be.expedient te leave
ta the chances of war, always unc.rtain and formid-
able, that general referi which France wished ta see
carried ont in peace and by means of a friendly.u -
destanding.1

BELGIUM.
BaussaLs, May Y. - It is stated that tue Belgium

Government shortlyi itends raising the effective
of the Belgian army ta 80,000 men, and that the
arders Jar recalling the men on furlongh are alteady
sigied.

ITALY.
PIEDMoNT --Florence, May 7.-In the Sitting of the

Ohamber of Deputies yesterday, a vote of' two mil-
lions for the fortifications of Cremona was unani-
mously agreed te, fiter which Signer Scialoja, the
Finance Minister, amid the most profound silence,
made tht ollowing statement:-

'The attitude of a neighboring Power, and the
menacing character of its warlike preparations, have
imposed on the King's Government the necessity of
taking all measeres that may be necessary for the
defence of the State. The Chamber donubtlesa under
stands that this condition of affaira, insteadot ad-
mitting of the reduction of the public expenses
which we bad hoped ta effect, demanda on thecon.
trary extraordinary ad very considerable additional
expenditure. The Obamber muai aise bear in mind
the general condition of credit, which could not fail
ta be affected by the eudde changes of general poli.
tics and the uneartainties by which they are arcom-
panied. The limited arrangements of the Budget
proposed by me at the time when I spoke of the gen-
eral condition of the finances are no longer sufficient
ta meet the wanta of the country. On the other
hand, it isimpossible to meet all the demanda which
may arise tram aur exceptional position with the or-
dinary resources. It consequently becomes neces-
sary ta adopt measures whic the approachiug
course of events hal indicate as the meet practical
and the most immedietely effective. The Govero-
ment of the King, tebabre, departiog rom tl
nuai course, airs ath Chamber ta coner upon il ti
extraorbtinary powers compriset la tht Bil irbicis1

The Bil was immediately considered in the Com
mitte, and at eight o'clock in the evouing it was
unaniwously adopted in the following terme, same
modifications baying been introduced during the dis-
cussions -

'Sale Article - Until the end of July, 1866, the
Chamber gives power ta the Goveronment af the King
to order any expenditure necessary for the defence
of the State, and ta provide for the wants of the
Trensury by extraordinary means, maintaining at the
saime time the arrangements of esub taxes as have
beau voted or sha a be voted by Parhament.'

FLORENCE, May 5 -Iu yesterday's evening sitting
of the Chamber of Deputies, Signr Avitabile ad-
dressed the Minister of Finance upon the subject of
the decrees ordering the forced banknote currency.
He censurEd this measure as injurions t the interests
of the Bank of Naples and oter Italian banks.-
Signor Scialoja, in reply, fully explained the motives
of the Government for lesuing the decree, and stated
that this measure was the best thot could be taken
under present circumstances. Signer Scoti made
same observations relative io the effect of the decres
on the Bank of Tuscany. which hhe blieved would be
injured thereby-

The Chamber finally passed ta the order of the
day.

FLORENE, May 7-A Royal decree bas bean issued
ordering the forcedt currency af the notes of the Na-
tioual Bank of Tuscany for all payments throughaut
the Tuscan provinces.

We find it impossible to beeieve that even in her
present difficulty Italy would venture upon so terri-
ble an expedition as a war with Austria unlessbe
bad an intimation, however iutormal, that she would
receive powerful support. We entertain little doubt
that Prussia bas entered iota au understanding of
some kind with Italy, and it is weil understood b.
tween them that if Austria eau be disarmed on one
aide she is to be attacked oun the other.-- Tines.

If Italy goes te war, she must have money te
carry it on wth, and whence are the supplies te
çomet? The wildest stories have been in circulation
for the last day or two of the powerful pecniary
assistance volunteered by certain national baks-t;
aio of a large subsaidy offered by Prussia ! If Prussia
gove to war with Austria she will need foi hersef
ail the fonds Se eau ranater.

Ta decret establising a forced ,aper currenc
as 'appeared since the conve as writtei . us Thia

important meosure, in conjoction 'uiith.fuetria's
declaration that abs bas not the ieast intention of
attacking Italy, produces a considerable effect. It is
asked whether there is anotber maceuvre in reserve
ta make Austria attack, or muet Italy assume the
offensive? The state of affaira is extremely ifficult,
andi mon> doubi wheather tht Government ho equs-I
la tht enmergency. in return lar the suspension ofi
cash peyments, the National Bank onens te thea
Treasury a credit ai 250,000,000.-Tùtnes ('or.

Uzs. Ms-y 't-Yeeterday Seing tht annivernsary
of the departure ai tise Thausandi of Mares-la, e great
dernonstration took pis-ct su tIsr town. Shoute veret
raised by the craowds et ' Long lire tht Kiug, Gari-
haldi, s-ut Wnr l'

500 Genaeae bave efferaed themseles as volunteers
dnriug the t -s Ia ys-,,

IdasiSNA, May 6.--M-zzini Las again been electedt
ta r.epresant this ton lu tha Chamber a! Deputies,
by' 329 againat 203 votes ..

Tho Opinwone ai Floreaca, lu its L.umber af the 5th
af May, commentingt upen -.ht statemeut ai M. Rau-
ber is tht French Chamiser, says:--

"Sa tac from having urged liaIly ta vs-r, anS from
bs-ring entai-at inta engagements wiîh her upon that
undaetan ding, France bas nover cessedi ta afler our
Government counsals cf prudence anti moderaotien.
Tht Empaer Napoleoni haIt towardis Chevalier Nigra
tht s-mo lauguage as towards Prince Metteric.--
Tisere are natraw policies nor ire programumes; bot
a sinigla policy' sado singla programma -tht policy'
ai neutrality as long s-s tise interests cf Franco wIll
aller the þrognamme ai repecting lise indîpendenucea
ai ethar Sutaes. [t la urgent, tharefore, that Italy
shoulti look.only te hersai!,. suit should untierstand
that va hart a mort ample anti complete liberty' oe
action lu the.reconstruction et aur nationa-lity. We
are content to see tbis Iberty respected by the Em-
peror Napoleon, to whom we are attached by bonds
of tie most solid friendship and who bas contributed
so much to the regeneration of Italy. Upon the im.
portant question of international policy the Emperor
bas given proof of that admirable political foresightj
which lase owanting 0 the adversafies of hie Govern-
ment. Wbile M. Thiers:andi M. Favre, ignnring the
indecendence oi other tate,. demand that the Em-
peror Napoleon shônld interpose to compel Italy to

disarms-nd ~vhule Âldt ~' t '4*
f '.$ Ld ' ,4 ' , 1 ia, ji - % -4 . ý# ýI

uisol rtifices,[réquest frombiim a- guarantee~tiath
{taly ,shali'notttack hr,ýthe oratbrofberdnirial-
Governmebt solemnlyproclaims the rigbt of jta]:IO
purs't ou bdepnentt ïolicylijontbhrovd'respOn.
sibility. Suchis our position.,uIl deïna'dafrôm' the
Goarinment ,extraordinaryprudence ond .circum-
s ectio timaiini' its> friendly' relationswith fôr
eiif-Powérsaswellduringthe ousreofactualevente
as.d rring the war which is athand

Tba Patrt'iola ofParima states thet the probability.
of wa'i hilét withthe greatest joy'in that city.
The:army and the -yéong men:look forward te the
last battles of the Italia var of independence. To-
oda sime of the youug'men wnt tbrough' the pinci-

þalbstreetb of the city abou ting ' Viva Italia l' 'Viva-
la guerraeo ' Viva Garibaldi 1I The groupe dispersed
quittly and tbere was no disturbance of public or-
der.

RoM.- The lateat-from Rome report that Hie Ho
liness.continues -in the enjoyment:of gond bealth.

France tias informed the Pope that ahe woui ha
inclined te prolong the occupation ofR6me were wa:·
te coma. That bhe may.be able te vindicate sucb 9
measure against the probable objectionsof Italy ahe
wishes the Pope te ask for tie contidued prience ai
the French garrison.

The National Committee of Rome have issued a
proclamation declaring themselves readyto assist
yonng men who may e willing te leave that cit>'
in oder te take part lu the war of independ-
ence.

SWITZERLAND.
PAtis, May 7.-The Patrie of thia evening atates

that Switzerland, lu regard ta the probability of war,
bas obtained a declaration from the Great Piowers
reaffirming ber nentrality.

Switzerland le about to call out a body of 15,000
men for the protection et ber southern frontiers ina
case of war.

AUSTRIA.
ViENNuA, May 7.-Orders have bean issued for pla.

eing the whole Austrian sarmy on a war footing, aInd
for concentrating the army of the rorth on the Bobe-
mian and Silesian trontiers.
. In regart te tie danger e war, the Goverumentt
intends ta convoke all the Provincial Diie through-
eut tht Empire.

Itls stated to bave been resolved ta utilize the
ecclesiastical property in providing for the expenses
of war, and the Government la reported ta e now
negotiating in order ta obtain ativances on the secu-
rity of this property.

I is confirmed that the Austrian reply t the last
Note from Prussia positively rejects the demand of
the latter Power that Austria, in spite of the Itaeian
armaments, abould disarm.

The Emperor Francis Joseph bas expressed a wish
te meet Napole u il, and confer with him upon the
state of Italy and the contingencies that may arise
in the course of a war. The proposal, however, was
not entertainedat Paris.

VIsNNA, May 9.-The outbreak of war is consider-
ed te Se imminent. Great uneasiness bas beau
created era by the speech of the Emperor Napoleon
te the Mayor of Auxerre. The goods traffic on the
Northern Roiway will aortly h stopped.

Ail hopes of the preservation of peace are aban.
donied, and war is now beieved to be unavoidable.
The rumor is current that Count Mulinen, who ar--
rived hare recently from Paris, was the bearer of a
reply from the Emperor Napoleon te an autograph
latter said ta have beau addressed te him by the
Emparer of Austria;

Mr. Motle>, the American Minister at Vienna, bas
announced that ha will leave the country if another
body of volunteers is despatched to Mexico. As soon
as the news of bis departure arrives at Washington,
M. de Wiedenbruck, the Austrian Miniater there,
will be furnished with bis passports. A detach-
ment of 1,000 men was toembark at Trieste on the
10th.

The Oesterreichtsche Zeitung says, that the Im
perial Governmenti leresolved not teoact aggres-
sively towards Italy. 'Austria, sa.ys the paper in
question, 'will quietly await inl th Quadrilateral and
bebind the fortifications of Venice the attack of the
enemy whom shet beat at Solferino as well as at
Novora (in 1849.')

The same journal speaks more hnpefully of the
prospecte of peace :-

'A peaceful solution of the pending dificulties bas
nat yet become impossible. The communications
brought by Couant Mulinen from Paris may, perbaps,
offer such guarantees for the sincerity of the peace-
ful declaraions of Italy that the Austrian army on
the southeru frontier would be replaced on a normal
peace footing.,

MILITARY PRPARATJoNs IN VENsTIA. -In a carres-
pondence from Venice, dated April 29, published in
La Patrie, are soma details of the warlike prepara-
tions in Venetia. ' Austria,' it la said, ' is placing
berself in a complete state of defence in the Quadri-
lateral. Troopsa arearriving from all parts, and,
while not neglecting Peschiera and Legnano, the
military authoritius are collecting munitions of war
and provisions at Verona and Mantua especially.
Te worksa of Verona since 1859 have been notably
enlarged, and they now mount 500 guns Inde-
pendently of the advantage arising from its commu-
nication through the Tyrol with the interior of the
empire, Verona, with its present resources could sus.
tain a 12 monit' siege. Mantua le auone sne,
aven strougan thon Verona. It eau ha nadueed euh>
in one way-by investrnent, whici would require a
considerable army and much patience. for its gar-
cison, taken at 39,000 men, is supplied with provi.
sions for more than a yeor. Mantua la surrounded
for two ibirds of lis extent by three lakes and the
remainder of its circumference la protected by enor-
mous ditches, which, in case of war, can befilled
with water by imeans of canais communicating with
the lakes. There s-no thret zones ai inundations, sntoa
Iwo et vhinb the voa:e has airent>' Stan admitteti,
anti the thinrd will, it te sait, be filUet shortly', wich
vos net tout la 1859. AIres-Sy notice bas been
given Sy the authorities ta dwvelhers orn tht borders
of these voter diefennas. Lastiy, upeon ahi tise prin-
cipsl points afthe ra- leading tram Monua to Vo-
cous-, tht Austrians ara constructing redoubts sand
intrenchmeuts whieh will h bhavily armedi. The
Quadriloterai formos a vst intreuched camp, vhere
all.the advantages sa hoh site of the datendt

Bascos, Ma>' 7.-Tha country' eurrounding Msantus-
bas Otan inundatedi b>' tht Austrian Engineers, anti
tht tortiications of Peschioro ont Leganana haro beenu
strengtheed. ..

VENIas, Mafsy 5.-Placards lunifavor et tise unit>'
cf Ita-ly have beau pastedt up au tise vs-Ils ai Ps-asa,
anS have cauiset munis txcitemnut anti popuilar a.a
niiestations.

Works are being activoly carriet an for the forma.-
thon et s-n inîreachet camp in Lite (ont ai tht eitss
of Venice). '

It us annonneet that 30,00 troops art beiug corn-
cantrated lu the Italiän districts et tise Tyrol.

P RUSSIA.
BERLuN, Mo>' 5.-Yesterday' morniug His Majesty'

signed an often-proposed anti s-s often adjournedt
crder. B>' rirote cf this Rayai dast, five corps d'armet,
distributed avec tht cautral andi soh-eastern pro.-
rinces of Brandenburg, Saxony, Postn, and Silesia,
are to be placed opon a war footing. The Guarde
who forin a, separate corps d'arme , and are chiefly
staionedat-Berlin and Potsdam, are included in the1
measure. In addition to the troops thus raistid t ihe
full complement required for action, the artillery.and
cavalry of the four remaining corps d'arimee (Rhine-
land, Westphalia, Pomerania, apd East Pruasia) are
aso put on a war.footing,sand 15.000 militia embo-i
died at the samietime. The five firat-mentioned corpsj
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A. week agas on receiving the members of the Lgypt, anadcoheîîivar goins twnzcu was LoUUdin lb112
Senate who came ta offerheir loyal congratulations sack of Benjamin. 'Divine mysteries shine forth
Snbisatpwho caeoffrtherloyacongatuadton Christ find ain us the silver wbich He Himself be-an bis happy esepo tram the assassin's band the stows. We have the silvor cf nature ivwe have the
Emperor expressed bis special regret that the atro- sl v eto grace. N the o rk ofithebaretor
clous deed sbould bave beau committed by a man of silvere istheg oature le the wrk Af the Creator;
Russian birth. In reply, M. Matunine, the spokes- grace el the gits ofhe Redeerer. Alhaug we ea
man of the deputation, ventured ta bopè that the etyset the gives f Christ, Ht egives and works se-
trial would prove the assassin ta belong ta some craly; and gives t ael, but few preservo Bis gWto
oher nationality. Since then the tact of bis being mal aseWthe. ie dots a tgive thoe tsa eios
the son of a Russian nobleman of the semiTartaric aist. Whet pro given ta manyd the goblotta oe:o

naLu ofara-osffbs to gncrill trnspredas ta a raîsed ta the prophetia and sacerdotal office: fût
nauje of Karakosoff bas s generally transpired atoail do flot say. but ana only : ' I wil lake the capeof
render it impossible for the authorities ta do other- savation; ndt I lu ecal on the name f thec Lord»
wise than admit it. Thus, the fond hope that the -De Joepair:arce on.t
criminal is a Pole, whicb had been unhesitatingly -- De Joseph Patr:archa, c. 9.
expressed by soma leading organs of the press, and,
worse etill, transformed into a confident assertion JOYs AND Soanows.-ntermingled joys and sor-
by others, bas come ta naught. He is nlot only the rows are the lot of man ! Thus it bas ever beeu,-
son ofasn orthodox nobleman, not only a student of thus, no doubt, it will continue ta b, until the pie-
Kasan and Moscow Universities, but a men who sent economy shall bave reacbed its termination.
spent bis entire youth in the very heart of Russia, 'Shall not the Judge of ail the earth do right?' i
and never came firther west tian Petersburg. Nor a sufficient reply ta those who would fain have it
are these the whole of the unpleasant discoveries otherwise. But, independently of this view of the
made in connexion with the crime. You are pro. subject, may we not, with the painter's eye, regard
bably aware that Count Mouravieff, the 'bloody go- joy as the ligbt, sorrow as the shade, in the picture
neral' as haeis called,who proved fis right ta the titie of life? And who would have a painting all light
by bis achievements in Poland, bas been madie bea or all shadow ?
of the special commission appointeito try Karak-
osof. The Enperor an ted for Ibis purpose aaman Fisher, the celabratd performer on the uboe, Wast ried rth, bathksiled cibe art , adeerg invited by Lord Kelly ta sup witb him. In the couras
tht secret machinations ai conspiracy, anthevareof the evening bis lordship hinted that be hoped lie
amorsuoer timiit regard unisnoble deeeety wiThe -had brought bis oboe with hlm. ' My lord," said
perr, it li credibly asserted, remembering that the Fiihor, ' my oboe nevar tats sopper.
inquiry ioto the arson canspiracy bad fallen to the
ground, and that someaother investigations of as de. A sailor, who bad lately returned from sea, was oh-
licate a character haid lately beau allowed ta drop served at one of the stations, lookmng at two young
without producing a palpable result, this time in. ladies on the piatform ve-y attentively, when ae pre-
sisted upon pacing the matter in the hands of a sently exclaimed, 1 Have the women got so lazy that
rigid and, a he aweil knew, merciless diseiplinarian. they mui have bags ta carry their hair in ?
The very first proceedings against Karakosoff bad
been enough ta deiote that bis deed was nat ibe iso.
lated act of a distraught maniae or bare brained Webster thue explains an easy word with lard
enthusiast, but the issue of a regular combination, ones ': A boil,' haesays, 'i a circumscribed subct-
which included in one rebellious fold diffirent classes taneous inflammation characterized by a pointed pUs-
of conspiraturs. General Mouravieffbhad hardly au. tular turoor, and suppurating with a central core-s
tered upon the duties of bis new office when ho perunctus.'
elicited further evidence supporting Ibis. ofact. We
bave, indeebiiaIn assurance for il. On the 24th Blalherbe baviog dined with the Bishop of Rouen,
uit theSt. Petersburg nability entertained M. Kom Wh d was a doli preauher, vas neked by him to ad-
missaroff, the preserver of the Emaperors life, when tran the tabla torthe church, where h wR
a vast number of loyal speeches were delivered bthen h 'iPg ta pre. £ pardon me,' said Maherbe
by the givers of the banquet. On tbis occasion Go- nbut! gcan tsop vr .vel 1whre I an.'
noral Mouravieff beggei t addrese the Asembly,
which ho did in the folloving words .-

'Ia appy, gentlemen, a thEmprs cou A lady ha accidntaly brken r smlig
c hsinan l placiugeme n atha'heatiof the commission bottle, ber huband, who was very petulant, eaid tO
appntai ta examine lotat the eiroumtances cf this her, 'I declare, my dear, everything that bolongs te
terrible avant. My powers a re weak : I am old an d F o e n ytor e lesbrok n. 'Tro 'repliait la
feeble , but sooner wonid I rehinquish my hold an for avenYen are a 11111e crackad 1'
lite at once than tbt there should be a; chana of
this misdeed rmni ug unrequited.. It le the aët not GUano? Wounts.-Gunsbot wounds are not pain.
of a single individual, but of mannyacting in concit fal immidiately, but become 0 by infiammdation.
Gentlemen, I hope that you, being oi noble birtb, Their treatment l fist to, avoid a collps, antbi
will lend me your valuab e assistance in the perfor. i ta be dons by encouraging language, and, if noes-
manc of my duties This le a matter which muet sary;a little stimulant, sadministered witb care, as
be investigated and adjudicated -c public. Every-*may increase the inflammation. .The next thingl
thing must be made known, and that as soon as pos- ta stop the bleediug by the application of pressure;
sible. lswear, by God Almighty, that I will do my tah nexî,ta fnd out if any- bone slebrokensaud,if sO
duty and bringthe gnilty to justice iflitbê e'the will ta eteady it and- plice itin a comfortable positiOl-o
of Heaven.'. After this a colt water .dresaiug may be appledi ai-

This speech was received with general appluse. though many surgeos ar in favor of a warm vabie
ils Sblemo import, however, and the reotelatio of fomentation, but w' tink their practica unten
dangerous intrigues il centaine, bave awakeai a for cela water-removes inflammation by evaporatien
very unpleasant sensation in the capital. A rumaur and armwater-may ,impart beat,instead of:removiDg
prevails that'the conspiracy is more nnwero'uéàdd it. In.the case of aslight iujury cold water dressiug
powerful than anything of the kind evër'iwitnéessd andre t of:th niscles will:complete :tho:cure- 3cr
la the country. Lt is said- that tht .samebandof jdesperatelwoundsjthel subseqoent treatment reqnire
youthful enîhusiasts who set the town ou fire a short I lbkill o a Larry or Abernethy

drme fter thecarrylug cot ôf tht arder, willree
preéiit ¯bd tof 20000men ;-tfhë four last ones of

ci50,008 !mn, .themilitia, as [Irsaid; amounting ta
1500 mon.. Dedtcting from ibis ,ttoal of365,000i
mentè 'boopseuired'de garrisons -nu a number of

,fortresèes,'aseell os those: formmgStht dépa;ïbtta.
lions, leaves an army of 185,00, wh itn. artillery pf
900 guns, foropratioe int field.

There are:lsot135,000ý militia and -eàerve' tôhe
;embodied,in addition; ta the 20,000: called out i-1
weeks .ago .. Bidas tbi human materel, 60,0001
horses il hé boughtÇoer snd above th 9,000 al.i
resdypurchased The arrangements. will. be com-
pleted in aboutbree weeks, and if maintained for
lthree hoits will Eive an'énormbus oùtlsy.

Bhould:hostilities actuàlly;ensue,there woald be a
further increase of 50,000 .men, beimg the infantry1
resarve iof th four Iaet-munioned army corps; 100,-1
000 Landwehr or militia voterans, considered' thte
most effective part of the ormy; and ,60000 . Land-
wehr reserve, compr'sing men between '35 and 38
years.cf age. By adding these 210,000 men ta thei
365.000 already, preparing for action we fnd .thet
Pruséiàn army to reach in war the numberof 575,000
men-àn enormous proportion in a country with not
quite 20,000,000 of lohabitants.

Prince ri derick Charles will take the chief com-
mand of the Prusiànl'army.,

HANovna N Pausa.-anover, May 5.-' A re-
port le enrrent,' eays the Zeitung fur Nord-Duetsek-
land, 'that Hanover bas concluded a tr-aty with
Prussis, by which the territory and independence of
tiis xigdom are guaranteed, and Hanover, on the
Cther hant, agrees ta firuish Pinia with 15,000
men, who would be senton toLuxemburg and Co-
logne. Count Bismarir, it is added, was averse ta
the arrangement ntd had intended annexation. 'We
are, of course, unable to say,' adds the Zeitung 'whe.
ther the report is true or unfoanded, or merely pre-
mature. It agrees, however, entirely with what we
represented monthe ago in these columnssas a noces-
sity for HEnover-neutrality soa long as Prussia would
permit, alliance with Prussia so soon as she deman ds.'
-Reuer's Express.

BaaLIN, May 7.-An attempt upon the life ofCoant
Bismark was made at 5 o'clock this eveuing, as the
Count was returning on foot along the Unter den
Linten, aller having hat an audience ai tht King.
Upon reaching the Schadow-stradecho vasreid t
from behind by a man who discharged. at him two
barrelas of a revolver. Both shaots, bowever, missed
the Caunt, who immediately turned and seized the
man. In the struggle which ensued -between them
the assassin fired three more shots efrom is revolver.
Count Bismark rbmainet onhurt, vith tht exception
of a aigh contusion.eHis clothes were also burt
by the nearness of the three lat discharges. The
perpetrator of the attempted assassination, Who was
immediately arrested by the police, is a man 22 years
of age, a son of the Republican refuges Carl Blind.-
lu appeara that ho came from Hohenheim, in Wur-
temberg, with the deliberate intention of assassinating
Count Bismark.

Basais, May 8.-Blind, the assassin, while unob-
served in prison, stabbed himself in the throat oine
times with a pocket-knite, having several blades.-
The physicians declared the wounds not dangerous,
as no important artery had been severed. He was
put la a strait-waistcoat, but be died this morning.

' The unfortunante Ott,' says the Sircle ' who was
aseassinated by Caunt d'Eulenberg, left four sisra
advanced in age, whom he supported by bis exertions.
A pecnniary indemnity for the benefit of tbis family
was applied for to lite Prussian Government, but re-
fused. A ,amphlet on the subject bas beau since
published by M. Henri Schirmer, which, having been
tranelated iato German, bas just beau seized at
Berlin.,

RUSSIA.
ST. PETsRsBURG, May 8.-The Journal de St. Ps-

tersburgh of t'O day publisbes an article strongly
supporiiag the project of a Cougress ta settib the
pending European difficulties. The article points
out that neither Prussia, Austria, nor Italy will com.
mence hostilities, and that a direct understabding is
unattainable between these Powers. Under these
circumstances a Congress would be bath possible
and desirable.

time since are agaitup and doing intending te make-tht asassinatio-ôftheCzar theaignl (or tht nur-
der of tie Ministërflnd 1'iinhariéà s of the State. Isit nota strangea that ltesccomplishment Offa-sh a.
sweeping design should be.held - feasiblé 6y Publia

guarded capital.of theCiars ? Yet -Bo i is Both
thepubieand tie conspirators seerm to beconvinced

a wvilS' ant perpléing cofusion oDe creoMjd-there is a nsuficient number of unruly beinge among
the lower classes tuoattetnpt tbe, execution of: tise
mot u'nsrnpulàoussébames.

ëVeryu'anérna erresté haovetaken place uin Gnse
quenceof tahe attempt. At St. Petérsburg some 20
studerts, 80 Poles, and four, superiar offleals, o aof
theim 'a"Couéaillor in tht Finance Miistry, hav
been lôdged in prison In Moscow e 'hasame lot ba
befallen some 30 students, whLe in Warsaw:h e num.
ber arresfe, On mare or less adequate grounds of
suspicion, is-double or treble, as a matter ofcoures.
In .the latter place people have beau promiscuously
steppaedin the streets and seaiched for papers or
other similar proofs of conspiracy.

UNITED STATES.
General Sweeney says he beiles that Stepheus,

the Head Centre of the Fenians, is au Englian spy.
BAsTPOR', Me., May 22.--Two boats, loaded, itije

supposed, with Fenians, effected a landing on In.
dian Island last night and severai rounds of shot
rere exchanged. The British war steamer Niger
ateamed from Campo Bello-to the scene of action,
when the Fenians retreated.

ON THEDESEs Or PLEA5TNG TR woRLD.

I. The world does not deserve all the trouble thet
is taken ta please it.
- Even when we have te please only one man in the

world through a desire of making or increasing Our
fortune, t bow many painful fatigues. assiduities,
and.complaiaances, uuet we nt sebrmit? Ie oot one
Obliged to study his testes, his humars,.bis inclina.
tions, in order to cnform It them, and be regulated
by bis conduct no matter bow disorderly it may bel
Is there, then, O my Go i any one on the tarth, Who
desaerves Bnch sacrifices ? No, Lord I they are due
but te Thee alont, becouse Thou alone art worthy of
them, and because Thou art the only master Who
canst bestow on ns e suitable reward.

Il. The wortled n tu a condition te reward the
trouble that le taken ta planea it.

' Pools that we are,' said those two courtiers of
whom St. Augustine speak in hia Book of Confs.
sians ; ' we forget heaven te think ouly of the earth;
we reiiquiish-substantial good taorun after aedows;
we endure a thosasnd pains and mortifications ta oh-
tain the frivolous rewards which the world makes u
wait fur se long, which it bestows with reluctance,
and often suddenly takes away. Would not 0 mouy
careas and labors be far better employedn o meriting
the rewards of heavon '

PBOFesSED REPrsNC.-' Can a man please ih
Lord, if ho profess repentance whilst he continues it
sin and, cherishes injustice in bis beart? If a
sick man pretend to be well, bis disorder will lu-
crease. Christ beals those in whom He sees a trut
and simple confession of sin, without malice, an
withont decoit. Judas faisled to obtain pardon, ai-
though ha cried : 'I have sinned, betraying thi
blooi of an innocent ma-n,' for ho bore lu his bosom
a strange fire, that urged him on to self-destruction.
He was unworthy to find a remedy for sin, because
ha did not mourn over it from hie mesmo seul, and
do penance m good earnest ; for so great is tht
mercy of the Lord Jesus, tbat haewould have pardon-
ed him, bad he looked up to Him for forgiveness.
- Priesta connot take awy a fault of Ibis nature, or
the sin of a man who presents himself deceitfully,
and with a disposition to sin hereafter.-Si,.Rmbrons,
Levst, Sîmp'lic

p r«RIruaL GirTs.-St. Ambrose apphies to spi-
ritual gifts the fact concerning the wheat whiet
the brothers aof Jseph carried say nisthe froa

Z--



.4gamm,' said.kaster Hart>', hw fat Amelia has.
yr6weXeplied bis mamma; but-don'tsay-

.rsî'idear say' tout.' At the :diner-tibe .on the

follo'eivg daye Harry vas seked if he would tale any
-fatt 'No, thank yoIR aid Harry,' P·take some

atout.'

ga0 touche, the French robber, was once requested

t>'a Yuonugmanlo'be admittedietobis band. 'Where

have you erved ? sked Cartouche. 'T wc byora
with a•disreputable attorney and six monta wth au
inspectt of police.' Well,' answered thechefedthe
whole timo shal be reconed as if you lad served
it l in> iy rcip.'

COUGES AND COLDS.
Suddan changes of climate are sources of Pulmon-

ary Br onchal, and Asthmatic affections. Experience

baving proved that simple remedies often act speed-

ily and certain]y when taken in the early stages of

the disease, recourse should be at once bad te

BroWn's Brcnchial Troches,' or Loenges. Few are

syare of tht importance of cheeking a cough, or
icommun colO,'ln its fai stage. That which in the

begining would yield te amild remedy if neglectd,

soon attacks the Lungs. 'Brown' aBronchai

Toches,' or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation which

nduces coughing, having a direct influence on the

affecte 0 parts. As there are imitations, be suie te

obtain the genuine. Sold by ail dealers in Medicie,'
et 25 cents a box.

May, 1866. 2M

MOTHERS! MOTHERSI 1MOTHERS111

Are you disturbed ai night and broken of your
res b>' a sik child suffering and crying with the

ercoeiatiOg pain of eutting teeth ? If se, go at

once ar.d get a bottle Of Mrs. WINsLOw'S SoeTHIuim

Siaup. t viil relieve the pour little suffexer imme-

diati>.-depend upon it: there is no mistake about

t8 There is net a mother ou earth who has ever

aaed it, who will not tell you at once that il will re-

gelate the bowels, and give rest te the mother, and

relief and health ta the child, operating like magic.
[t is perfectly safe te use in al cases ad pleasant

to the taste, and is the prescription of one of the

oidest and best female physicians and nurses in the

United States. Price 25 cents. Sold everyvwhere.

Ma>', 1866. 2M

A oUSEHo D WoD Tm MILLioNs.-Throughout
two-tbirds of the civilized world, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARELLA may be called the synonym for invi-

gonation, lis tonic properties are proverbial iu
aerY South American country; in Mexico, Cuba,
Central America, Brazil, oiC ail the British Colonies
from the Canadas te the Australian antipodes, the
îvidene is alike in its favor. Convalescents Snd it
'hemost powerful of restora.tives. The victims of
ulcerous and ernptive maladies depend upon its dis.
infectant.and hea!lng properties. The dyspeptie, the
bilions, the anffers from malarious fevera, inter-
mittent and remittnut, fiud it safe and sure. It has
never disappointed those-who have put their trust in
it. .In ail disesses of the stomach, liver. and bowels,
BRISTOL'S VEGE TABLE PILLS ahould be used in
moderate doses alongwit tht Sarsaparilla, which
aVill greatly hasten a cure. -516

Agents for fontrealDevins& Bolton,Lamplough
t Oampbell, Davidion & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
[ Gardner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Gray Picaultâ Son,
F.Goalden,R S.Latham andall Dealersin Medi-
tine.

Tex GaEAT MxDICAî WANT SUPPn.D.-Ask auy
aia what has beu the greait desideratum in the

practice of physie for centuries ?He will answer,
purgation wxthout pain or nausea; wihout aulise-
muet- constipation ; without detriment to the
trength of the patient. Inquire of any individual

who bas ever tried BRISTOfIS SUGAR-COATED
PILLS, if they do not accomplish btis object. Of
the multitudes that have used them, not one will
ans awer no. The family testimony te their elicacy
is the strongest ever adduced bu favor of any ca -
thartic. Upor the liver their e'fectia as salutary as
it is surprising. lu lever and ague and bilions re-

mitent fever they work such a beneficial change in
a brief perlod, as eau nly be realized by those who
have experienced or wituessed it. No man, or wae-
man, or child, need suffer long from any derange-
tment of the-stomach, livor, or bowels, a>ny part of
the world wher ibis sovereign curative is obtainable.

They> re put up in glass vials, and willkeep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggma-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA ahould ue uscd in connection with the Pills

4i9
J. F. enry Co. Montreal, General agents fo
anada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton

rimplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell t Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaultk Son
E. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R;S. Latham, and ail deal
ers in Medicine.

"LET ME Liv AND, Dia AxoG PLowEBsé' said
an enthusiastil Italan -Tiimigt be difficult, for
few of us can lire alwàays amog-: tht roses. It u
possible, howvevon, -to bres;tie?' floral- stmospber'
aven in a flowerlessIand. -No. tropic bloom exhales
a more enchantingùodor thanuthavt which Chemia-r
has wedded to each drop of MURRAY t LANMANt
FLORIDA WATER. Every bottlecf it is-a fragran
nosegay, which cannotbe blightel4iand whose deli'
elous aroma knows neithor change nor decay.-

Plowera, the aweet. eusera of Natur's. txemple, are
but transiedtSin.ga; but their fragrance, as concen
trated in th ex4Uisite toilettwater, i net for a da
but for ail time.

eG' Purhasersarerequested tosee that the wordE
" Florida Water, Murray & Lanian, No. 69 Wate
Street, New York," are stampd in the glsa ou eac2
b ottle. Wîthouxt this noue is geiuine. - 2

Agents fer Montreal:-DeVliBt&Bolton, L amî
onghx & C ampbell, DaviSon & Co.,K.Campbell
3e., J. Gardner,J. A. Hartt,Pictaultt Son, H. EF
mQr, J. Geulden, R. S. Latham, asud ail Dealera 1i

Hiedîcine.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRI N T E R 8,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREÂT ST. JAMES S TREET,

oPPo5ITE 5T. nawsuE RÂL.

Sal .Presses sud- Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
descriptiou furnished to. order.

NOTICE.

TEE CO.PARTNERSHIP heretofre. existing be-
tweeU-Oharles Catelli, Aurelio Gionnoti; and Davino
.. lonisi mnè nfsacturers of Statuary;under the-name
and Styie;'âf'CTELLI t 00 was.4issolved on-the
i2th-iùtet '

The sal'é'fthe late 'Fivm 1wihbe;settled bythe
undeiigned, who is authorised to collect;all debte
Ird pay all demands against Baid Firm.

CHAULES OATRLLI.
Mfontresi, -17 mai, 1860. l

WANTED,
FOR a LAD[ES'»ACADEMY, a TEACHER, (a
Catholto) well qualiitedto TEAUH tht English and
French Languages.

Addressto A. B., at Mfesars. Sadliera' Bookstore,
Notre Dame Street Montreal.

Mentreal,.April 25, 1866.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreai and the Ports cf

Thee Rivers,Sorel. Barthier, Chamtly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediate
Ports.

ON and after TUESDAY next, the FIRSI of MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelien Company willleave theiruespective wharves
as followa

The Steamer QUEBEO, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Gartier Square,
forQuebec,every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at SRVEN P. bi. precisely, calling, golng and return-
ing at Sorel, Thre Riverasand Batiscan. Passangers
wishing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being lantime ia
taking their passage by this boat, as there wil be a
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge.'

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every' Tuesday, Thureday aud Saturday, at 7
P.M. preciatly for Qnebec, calling, going and return-
log a the ports «f Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera
every Tuesday and Friday at i p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskinonp, iviere du Loup,
Yamachicho, Port St. Francis, and will leave Thre
Rivers for Montreal every Snday and Wednesday at
2 p.m., calling at Lanoraite on the Friday trip fron
Montreai, will'proceed as fer as Champain.

Tht Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforco,
will run on the Rivera Fran-is and Yamaska ln con.-
nection with the Steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The tSteamer VIC"TORIA, Capt. Charles Davelay ,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
tuzning, at Repentigny, Lavaitrie, bt. Sulpiee, La-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel everY Monday
and Thuraday at 4 a m.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for'Chambly
every Tuesday and ifriday, at 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecoeur, Sorel, St.
Ours, St Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Idare,
Beoeil, St. Hilaire, ft. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdaya
at 12n.xm.

The Steamer TERREBONN2, Capt. L. H. Roy,
wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomp-
tion every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boueherville,
Varennes, St. rani l'Ermite, and will leave L'As.
somption every Monday et 7 a.m., Tuesday ar 5 a m,
Thaisday at 8 a.m., and Saturday st 6 am.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Malhiot, will
leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for Terrebonne every
Monday and Saturday at 4 p.m., and Tuesday and
Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and returning et
Bout de L'Isle, Lachenaie, and will leave Terrebonne
every Monday t 0 a m., Tuesday at 5 a. m., Thurs-
day at 8 am., and Saturday ut 6 a.m.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bills of Lading having the value
expresaed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu:
Oompany's Office, 203 Oommissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,
30th April, 1866.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaOVINCE or CANADA, luthe Superior Court.
District of Menureal.

lu the Matter of Benjamin Shafton Curry, sud
William A. Curry,

ON Monday, the 25th of June next, the undersigned
Benjamin Shafton Curry, as well individually as
having been a member of the Firme of 0 rry Me-
Candlish& Field, and Curry Brothers & Co. and the
undersigned William A. Curry, as well individually
as having been a member of the satd Firm eof Curry
Brothers & Company-will apply tu the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 19th April, 1866.
BENJAMIN SHAFTON CURRY,
WILLIALM A. CURRY,

By their Attorneys ad liteni,
ABBOTT & CARTER.

A. & D. SHIANNO1%ý
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHC¶LESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

BAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugara, Spices, Mustards, Provisions.
Hams, Salt, &. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Winea, Brandy, olland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., te.

a-' Couintry Merehants and Farmers would do
well to give themi a call as they willTrade with the=i
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1865. 12M.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
.3ls. . . .4len's TYorld's

Hair Restorer' and 8Dress-
ing invigorate, strengt»
and engten the hIai-r. 1ey
- directly upon the roots
of te hair, supplying re-
quired,. /yo f W2l t, ald
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pea8s, bald spots are 00 v-
ered, fair sto 018 .faing, and
luxuriant g*rowtfl is the -
suit Ldies and Clîlde r

willýappreciate the deiight-
rfui fra.gran.ce..andrie/t,

glossy appearantce 'ir/part-
ed to theflairand no fear'
-of 8oiingt&e"slc/n, scalpJ 9or

gold by acL rcggita.

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with ful directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on roceipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber has the fol-
lowing articles on band and for asle:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird'a Disinfeeting Powder, Burnett'a
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid, Engliah Camphor, &., &-c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also
be found a powerful d!sinfecting -gent, especially
for CespoolSand drainS, uSed in the proportions cf
One pound to ton gallons of water.

Fresh Garden snd Flower Seeda, Coal Oil 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluida, &., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.
THE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lisbment las commencod. It will bo continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the public, and a large rush of customers
must be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankots ; 2 or
800 thonsand. sets of Hoop skirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Gonds ; all reduced-some piles
of Flannels, a litile toucted ia the color ; very cheap.
The Springiand Wiater zeady made Ciothing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. lu the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suits will be made ap from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits will be cOm..
pleted within U bours; Youtba within ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
with the printine departments. Free Tickets will be
given to customers going by the Oity Cars. Parcel
deliveries our times esci day. Daring this Cheap
sale, some valuable articles will be papered lu fre-
with each suit, such as Undershirt, Fants, Gloves,
Mitts, and the like. Those holding R&FTER'S
alarm telegraph carda, will plesase mfer to bis price
list, reverse side, before calling. TEHE M ART, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) tbh store from oraig on the
right.

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAPTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen caribave fashionable Pants for $3îj•
StyleiahVens cai $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6 .,d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Craig Street.t

Dec. 1805. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0 M MIS SI01VO N M ER CHANTS ,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREA1T ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

cash Advances made upon consigaments to our
friends in the United States.

Special attention given to the organizing of Pe-
troleumansud ining Companies, and everything con.
nected with the Oil and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

GRAND T RUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION asfollows :

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock- 1
ville, Kingston, Bellevilie, Toronto, I
Gnlph, London, Brantford, Gotttricb 9.15 k.M.
Bufflo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa,
and all points West, at........ j

Night do d do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor .00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, ai .... 5
GOING SOUTE AND RÂSI.

Express by Railway throcgheut for New .
York, Bostoneal intermediate poits
cenuetng ai St. Jobns wt, Vr
mont Central Railosd, a t Burlingon j530 A.M.
with tht Rnutland & Barlingten Rail-

rod, also with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New Yoric, &e, at

Ditto do - connecting at Rouse's Point, 3,30 Pi.

Accoimmodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.
and xutermediate,Stations,.........'

Expressfor, Boaton And ilntermediatet
Expoints, oounecting at St.dJ'obs with> 8.30 A.M'

tht eVermont0entralRilroad,ai....
Mail for Portland, stopping over night 200P..

at Island:Pond.... . . ....
Nightbxpressafor Three Rivers,Quebec, 10.10P.M

River.du,Loup, and .ortland .....

. Ji BRYDGES
, Managing Director

May 28, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 186L j N

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT,

JUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

ByRev. B. G. B.1YERLE;

To which la added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for each day, •

By Rc». Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Re. THEO DORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Hioly Cross, Albsny, N.Y.

PUBLISED UNDER THE APPROBATION
cF

Tbe Most Rev. JOHN MICLOSKEY, Archbisbop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archliabop of
Ciucinnati,

The Most Rer. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
cf Baltimore,

The Most Rer. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop

of Quebec'
and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioceses to
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecolesiastical Year,' for which

RIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX-,

has lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to
tht autîorRev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
tht most extensive circulatlion. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, ia now complete, and can be bad ofaIl
Boseilers, Agents and News carriers throughout
tht United States and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeboa. Tht style cf hiuding ls amoat elegaut,
th coers bei Teornamented wi(b religions embtm
u rich goeld siamping Two diferent editions are
ssurd, se as bring it within the reach of all:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.

Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the
additional payment of 25 ots. eaci,) viz:

With No. 15, Il SANCTISSIMA VIRGO,1 (TuE
HoLy VisiN.)

WithNo. 30," ASCENS1O DOMILNI,"(AsEEsoN
OF CaLsIT.)

Thse splendid engravings, on account of their ex-
cellent execution, and being copies of original cil-
paintirga b> eminent masters, are of far greater value
tban the amall steel-engravings subscribers mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inches high, they wili b au ornement
to au> parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
cf ind are lu full figure elegantly colored upon a
ble Gd reoud which printed symbolical border. The
retail pce f each engraving is 32,00. These pre-
riu, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
wrlm Ntwithatanding we only demand an addi-
tional paymtt of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
p'rpose of paying unportation-expnses.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
Tht cal>' diffreate hetes ibis sud tht Fremium

dtoa s that v i t no Pemium Flemmes are fr-
niahed.

The price of the complete worr cOutiig 1456
pages cf readirig malter, lergesi Eucyelop. Sic. la

the best style o typograply, free of postages ease fol-
leva; PREMlUM EDITION,

30 parts, unbound,.aud two Pictures...... $8.00
30 parts, bound n two vola., half leather, with

gilt edge, twvo Pictures.,......... ...... 10,50
30 parts, boud in two vols., in flletber0

with gilt edge,twoFictures................1,00
CBHEAP EDITION,,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound.in two-vols., half leather and

gilt edge,;two Pictures................. 8;50
30 parts, bouS in tawo vols., fall leather and

gitt tdge two Picturea.................9,3iî
AW1- orders promptly attended to.

- S. Zt0EEL7Pnblisher,
No.113 Rirington St. New e..

X. Agents wanted for Tou ns, Countile and
States ; a liberal discount given.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIC CIIRONICLE -- JUNE 1. 1866.

TIFFS, fron St. Peter to Pius IX..TrmnalateÇ
from the Frenchiand Editedby Rev. ;Dr. ieligang
Tobe publishedI parts; eachýpart. te.oe illuu..tratedivita very. fine Steel-Engraving-,l5 301nts

DISÂPPOi¶TED AMDOIT10%wByAgaê; t. Stás-

art. Cith, 75 tenot.

M. Stewart.-'Ciet!, 58 cents.-

D.& J.ADlm àgi,

Mgtnteal Deo. 7, 18465

NOT TCE. 1
CEARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

Au explanation of its useful and indispensible
application in Refrigerators can be had at

. .NO. 526 CRAIG STREET.
We make three kinOs, comprieing 15 aizes, Rhich

we put in competition, and eatisfied of securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties cal ad inaspect
our mansafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES HILL.
April 19, 1866. 3m.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!

50,000 Cuti Deals,
CHEAP, FOR 'CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Ranha, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 1865.

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
NO Family should go to the country witbout a sup-
ply of this celebrated remedy. For the eary stages
of Asiatic Choiera, it bas stood the test of tie and
experience, being composed of the same ingredients
as recommeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experience in the late fearful visitation
at Go stantinople was pnblisbed lu the Evenîg;
Telegraph of Teursday, the 26th uit. In ordinary
Canadian Choiera (Choiera du Pays) a few doses
will invariably effect a cure. Price 50c., 25e , and
12je. per bottle.

FRESE AND DRY OBLORIDE OF LIME!

And Best Englis CAMPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main direet.
(Established 1859.)

ÂDDRLES
TO T"S

INHAMTANTS OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank you for the great amonnt of suppor

aud patronage yon have hitherto so liberally bestow
ed upon me, ad trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the same in a still larger degree.
With ibis object la view, I beg ta solicit the favor ofa
cail for the purpose of inspecting my newr Summer
Stock, eonsisting of a choice selecnon of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &e. Al
gooda I warrant will not shrink, and are made up in
the moat ficiahed stylo and hoat wekmaoahip. Tht
prevailigfaahicns for tht oaning seasan y lbe
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suit. Thset I
have always in stock in au immense variety of r5at-
class materias. My much admired Ectipse Panta
alwaya ready in various pa.ttens, reat made or
made t measure from $3.00; Test te match 2.00.
My Juveile Department is unrivaied. Thrmouet
suitable materials and aewest deaigna introductd.

Asuring yen ofmy most prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
comin gweek.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, MzIcHANT TAILon.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. - 12.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDR.Y.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for saie at thoir old
established Foundery, thoir superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &e., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and oher

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
enlar. For information in regard tu Keys, Dimen-
ions, MontiLga, Warranted, &., send for a circu-
ar. Addres G

9. A & G. R. IIENEEOLY.West Troy'. N. T

SADLIER & CO'S
EW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PREiR

me andi Splendid Bois for the Youngeopd
BY ONE 0F THE PAULIST FATERS. ,

h OMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Youn.-
WitL the Approbation of the Most Rev. hu
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop o! New York
Suitable forall Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoo%
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 750.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BT ONE OF TE

PAULIST FATRERS.
tUIDE for OATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de
signed particularly for those Who earn their own
Living. By the Rov. George Deshon. 16mo
cloth, 75 cents.
HE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.By Mra. J, Sadiier. lomo, 500 psgQs (wish a -dov

of the Rockof Cashel> cloth extra, $1 ; gi, 1
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
AILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo.
tien, compiled from the most approved sources
and adapted to ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages-
Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50 imit., full gilt, $1,75; claap, $2 .

HE MASS BOOR. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epistiles and Gospela for a
the Sundays and Holidays, the Ofices for Holy
Week, and Veaperasand Benediction. 18mo, oloth
38 etE ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
%* The Cheap Edition of this is the best editiof the Epistles and Gospels for Schoola published.

HE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very
Bey. John Roothan, central of the Society oJeans. ISmo, cicth* 38 cents.

SONGS FOR OATHOLIO SOHOOLS, with Aid
to Meniory, set te Music, Worda by Rev. D
Oummings, Musie by Signor Speronza and M
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bonnd 38 et,
cloth, 50 cus.

FARIAN ELWOOD ; or, How Girls Live. Tac b,
Miss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, cioth, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

À NEW BOOK ON TE ROSARY & SOAPUL AR
ASHORT TREATISE on tht ROSARY; togethet

with six rs aons for beog Davout to the Blessai
Virgin ; alcx True Devotion to her. By J M P
Heany, a prie tuf the Order of St. Dominie.-
iSmo, ceSe, Pri' conly3 8 cents.To the Second Editien is added the RuIna cf the

Icapulara and the Indulgences attached to iem
A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRICK.

A. POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOK. By au
Irish Priest; t6mo, 380 pages, cloth,75 cte;gili $1.

SERRONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
l2mo, clotl, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Youns
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninget
D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persocution

of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Ch,
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pagea, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from'the
Barliest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lice. By Hon. T D M'Geo. 12mo, 2 vols, clotb,
$2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL GONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cia ef sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wisemau. 12mo, ciot, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Falher De Smet..
18me, cloth, $1,50.

Tte Cottage and Parlor Libay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Taie of the Moorial

Wars in Spain. Translated from the French .
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, -5 cents, gilt, 1,00

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.
By Mrs J Sadlier. J6mo, clotb, 75 ats, gilt, 1,00,

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in Americar-
By Mrs J Sadier. l6mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00,

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revolution
Translated from the French. By Airs J Sadlier
16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt tdge, 1,oC

Old and New; or, Taste versusFashion. An Origi-
nal Story. By irs J Sadlier; witb a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

CatJtolzc Youzh's Library.
1. The Pope's Nioce; and other Tales. From the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 te
2. Idieness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Talea.
From the French; b> irs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 38c.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom thé

French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 8mo, cloth, 38 oet
gilt edges, 50 ets; faney paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38
cts ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reign of Jamnes the First. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ets i eloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 210,

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, lhristfall
Forgivencss. Translated from the Freacti, by MraSadiier. ISxo, clotb,38 cta; glt SOc.

Sa' MARSHÂLIS great Work on tht Contrast b.
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and thefr

Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols ,evo., of
600 pages eaeb. Cloth, $5; half morocco, $70.

FATHER MATTHEW; A Biography. By John
Francis Magnire, M P, author of'Rome manst-
Butera. 12mo, of about 600 pages; olot $14 g

NEW BOORS NO0W REÂDY,

CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, Tht Cateehisrn la
Examuples. Transiatd frm the Frecb b>' Mrs
J Sadiier. Vol. 1 contains Esamples on th

¡Apostles' Oreed, 75 cens.
TEE OLD BOUSE B? THE BOYNE; or, Recolles-

tiens of sn Irishi Borenghi. An Original Story.-
By' Mra. Sadieor. Cloth, $1.

TE E YTZAR 0F MARY ; cr, Tht True Servant ef
tht Blessed Virgin. Tranalated from the Freuah
sud Editd b>' Mr. J. Sadier. l2mo, ef nsly
600 pages, $1 80

SE RMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSED
MOTHER. B>' His Emineuce Oardinai Wiaema.
Sio. Cteth, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By' Bis ftni-

hall merecco, $3 50.

Lady Mergan 12m0 84 pagea, Ci'la $1 50
Paper, $1 25.

TE DE'U .. B>' &t. Francis cf Sals.-

CBOILIÂ. A Rom an Dramnbi Prepared fer C atho-
licSohcîs 18mo, 81 pages[Paer, 50 cer.ts.

Ladies of Sc. Josepb'sAcademy', Flnsbi.g, L.L.--
B>' lrs. J. Sadlier 1.2mo, 32.pages, Papsr,: *5&,

BÂNA.'B WORKS. Nos. 1 k 2 Each, 25 -cenua

Il



L~~r ..~2FJIEJREiNESES-AND. CAT-HOIC-OHRON'LL-JUNE-Ir-866.~_________
lWILLIAM H. HODSON,

't -Boi

No. 59, St. BoSnttrree t

Plans of Buildings prapared and Superintendence at
moderato oharges.

Jleasurementsand-Valuations promptly attended ta.
Montreai, May 28, 1863. '.12m.

KEÂRNEY BROTHER,

Practial P.hmbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINO, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Op1osite the

Recollet Church)

MO N T R E A L,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-.SAVING GOVERNOR.
h positively lessens the consumption of Gai 20 ta

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.

g .Tobbingpunctually attended to. 4

XUTÙAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP TUS

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BENJ. CoaMn, Esq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, ' Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. B. Latour, s Joseph Larammee, "'

Àndre Lapierre, F. J. Durmnd,

The chespest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
GOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
balf less than those of other Companies with all de-
irable security ta parties in îured. The sale abject

of this Company is tobring down the Cost of lueur-
auce on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizene
hould thDrefore encourage liberally this fiourishing

Company.
OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

fIßE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

dlvantages to Fire lnsurers.

]it Company is Enabled ta Direct the Attentson of
thU Public to the Advantages Aforded in this
branch:

r u.Sourity nnquestioni.ble.
2ad Revenue af aimait unexampled msagntudo.r
aBd. Every description of property insnred ut mo.

deratd rates.
îth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Ith..A liberal reduction made for Insurances of-

oeted for a term of years.r

ie Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
ta ge the "Royal" effers to its life Assurers',-- 1
lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability a fartner-
uhlp.1

2nd, Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smpall Cliarge for Management.
lth. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
thi. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

eth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amnnting ta TWO. TEIRDS of their net amount,
very ive years, ta Folioles then two entire years in
gistence.

lebruary 1, 1864.-

H.L. ROUTHE
Agent, Mantreal.

12M.

GET THE BSI

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The miost exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of all ry,mintained its se-
perfumes. contains I-i cendency over all
In ite igaest degree I other Perf urmes,
of excellence the ar- throughout the W.
ema o fie.vers, lu lIndie, Mexico, cen-
fuli natural fresh- 4 tral and South Ame-
utes. As a sfe and ~rica, &c., &o.; and
upeedy relief for-< we confidently re-
Hedache, Nervous- commend it as an
uses,. Debility,Faint- --j article which, for

Iturne, and the M it soft delicacy of fia-
-ordinary forma ofP4 m ior, richness of bou-
Hysteria, it is unsur- r. quet, and permanen-
passed. It le, more- En cy, bas-no equal. It
o-er, when dilutea will also remove
with vater, tne very afrom the skin rough-
bot ; dentrifice, im.-< E" k% noie, Blotches, Su-
parting to the teeth M 4 burn, Freckles, and
tat cear,pearly a 4imples. It ehould
esrance,- which alAi r v alway be reduced

Ladies so much de- Q with pure vater, lie-
£gr. As a rente>' 0 fore pplyiog, ex-
for foui, , or bad cpt for Pimple.-
breath it il, when rg As. A a means of im.-
dilhuted, mosit excel- ; ?0 parting rosiness and
lent, nentralizingall X clearness to a sal-
Impure inatter ar- low complexion,it i
=nd the teeth and zi witbout a rival. Of
ue, and -making - course, tbis - refera

tht latter bard, and only ta th'a Florida
Cf a beautifo. color. Water6f M irray k
Wlith the very elite 4  Lanman.

fasbion it has, for
Devins k Bolton, Draggists (neut the Court Rouie)1
onte 1 , General-Agents for Canada. Als, Soil

at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.'
ror Sale :by-Devins a Bolton, Lamplough k

Gampbeil, Davidson & Ce'. C-ampbell & Co., J
ardnëiJ A Harte, Plsilt k- Son H. mGr> J

Goulden, R. S. Lathami; and for sale by mal.the-loiS-
mg Dtti and first-claas Perfumeui throughout

-te world
April, 186 ' - *ç12m.

D 'Ë E P S",X

DISEASES RESULTIN GPROM

DISORDRRS"OF fIE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

.O0 FLAN'S

GERNAN BIrTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTBENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

Bave more Testimony'

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for

Than any other article lu the market.'
We defy any One to- contradic this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debitty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases ansng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symnptoms:

Result:ng from Diorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnees of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nauses, Heart-

barn, Disgust for Food, Fulnes or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Bructations, Sfnk-

iug or Plutîering at the Fit Of the
Stnsach, Swimmog of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, hoking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

ofPerspiration, Yellowness aof the
Skia and Bye;, Pain in the aide,

Back, Chet, Limbe, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flcsh,

Constant Imagininge of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L I C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Touic in the World.

3- READ WHO SAYS SO:

Froin ihe HON. TROMAS B. FLORENCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. 1t, 1864.

Gentlemen-Hiavig stated it verbaily to yonI
have no heoitation in writing the fact, t:at 1 expe-
rienced marked bensfit frein yaur Heefiand German
Bittere. Doring a long and tedicus session of Con-
grtes, pressig and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend suggested tht used cfthe prepa-
ration 1 bavs namcd. 1 toek hie îdvrcs, sud tht
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Roy Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptiet Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feol it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous systemr
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and bave experienced great and
unexpected relief; my healthb as beeu very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Resptctfull> jours,

MER CIHANT TAILO R,
BE.GS leave to inform' is Patrons and the Public
generauy that . ho will for the preseut manage the
buainesi for his brother, ait

130 GREAT 'T; JAMES STREET,

(Next Door to Hil'm Book Store.)
Asall goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chaalng at this Establishment will save at least
Tweuîy per cent.

A mest Stock of Englimi sand French Good con-
etantly« on band.

1. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 'Little St. Tames Street,
MONTREAL.

J. A. R 0 N A Y NE,

ADVOOATE,
- 10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,

MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANGER, &a.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

13- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE'
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW'

Soltwilors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savings' Banit,

No. 74, OURC STREET,
TORONTO.

L. s. ESYDEN
Augaat 25, 1864.

D. K. DEFOI
12M.,

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

Z nChancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &.,

BROCXVJLLE, 0. W.

ar Collections nade in all parts of Western
Canada.
RirEaao-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUMBER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne
of Sanguinet and Craig Sreels, and on the WHRARF
in Lear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortinent of
PINE DEALS-3-in.--lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-m.-l1t, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
sud commun. PURRINGI kc& c.,-llaiwbich
will be diaposed f amoderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN k&BENARD,
35 'St. Douis Street.

March 24, 1864.

Now ready, price 89, gilt edges, 9, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, .
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Corn wall,
Denie MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzs!mon,
Bessie Rayuer Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier k C

T. WINTER, Roxborongh, Pa. "THE LAMP>"

From Ret. J. S. Herman, ai the German Reformed New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price
Church, Rutztown, Berka Connty, Pa. 9d. Yearly,$1,75. The Lamp n 1865.

Dr. 0. Jackson-Respected Sir : 1 have ben trou- It is little more than two years ago siice the New
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, sud have Seripe of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used any medicine that did me as much good in its circulation bas beso the most convinciug proof
as Hoofind's Bitters. I am very fiuch improved in that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
health, after havxng taken five bottlee.-Yours, with effected in the poriodical. It bas been the happiness
respect, of the Coductor of this Magazine to receive the he.

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of tieH:y Pather on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preate wrote fron Rome as followe ta

Fromt Julius Lee, Esq,rfimof Lee & Walker, the tht Pioprietor of the Lamp-: 'I have preseuted the
most extensive Music Publishoers in the United States, Lamp ta the Boly Father. He vas much pleased,
No. 722 Ghesnut street, Philadelphia: and directed me ta send y bouhis blessing, that you

February 8th, 1864. sud all your works may prosper.' We have aise
Mesurs, Jones & Evans-Genttiemen-My mother- bad the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence

in-lawb as beae se greatly benefitted by your Hoof. the late Gardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
land's German Bitters that I concluded ta try it my- Lamp ie publisbed, and whoese kind assistance ta the
self. h find it ta be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi- undertaking has beu evinced several times by the
tatingly recommeid it ta all wbo are suffering fromt contributions from his pen which are taobe found in
dyspepsia. I lave had tbat disease in its most obsti- car coumne. We are authori.ed ta say that " is
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your Eminence has been much pleased with the progress
Bitters bas given me ease when everything tlse had of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken' .
failed.-Yours truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE. of Christ, which is never unftuluitful, and theapproval
a!o his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp loore

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM: confidently- for increased support from the Catholi
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1862. public. Much bas beon dont ta improve the Lamp ;

Gentlemen : In reply ta your inquiry as t the much romains te be done; and it reste chiefly with

effect produced by the use of Hoofiand'a Germaun Catholica themselves te effect the improvermcnt. Our

Bitters, in wy family, I have no hesitation in saying adversaries, and even 'we ourselves, often point ta

that it has been highly beueficial. In one instance, the wi-il-got-up Protestant publications, and ask

a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and why CathOlics cannOt bave something as good in

which had become very distresoing, the use of one point ofi material, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effectiug s a more easy. If every Catholie who feels this, ard

cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure, who desires te to-oee a Catholic Magazine equal ta

for there bas been no symptoms of itas return for the a Protestant one, will take in the former for a year,
last six years. lu my individual useofit, I Sid it to there is at least a good chance of bis wishes being
ho an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its realised. If every pniest would speak of the under-
uEe te tht suffers-Trul> yaurs, taking in his parish once a year, and encourage bis

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Sprnce Street. peoplo e buy th Lamp instea dOfthe varions ceap
publiations ua napidi>" makfug. ibeir va>' imoag

rU-Bovine o! Countonfets; set that the Signature our youtb, and Our por--pulications which can
BC. a oJA CONrl on th WRAPPER o rachb hardlyeho celled Protestant, bocause they have nu

Bo.tte, religion, and often openly tesch immorality-the
succesis of the Catholie Magazine would ho assured.

PRIOE-51 por Bottle; half dozen, $5. It is their immense eirculation, and the support they
Sheuld yaur nearet Doggist not bave the article obtain from their respepectire political or religions

do netSho pt off b>'au>' Drthegintoxicating prepa-parties, which enables these journalh to hold thir
drationsothat a> by aofferedy l Its place, but oenS ta ground ; and uniess Catholics will give their hearty

ns, sud ei ffeard, ecuoiy pate, b>' express. and cordial support ta their own periocaits tue aimi-
Princwil for sud eMsfcty-aO, by expre. lar manner, it is impossible for them ta attain supe-
Principal Offic and Manufactory-No. 631 AROH raity.

STREET, PHILADE.LPHIA ! . The LAMP bas now the largét Circulation ofan'y
JONES & EVAN Catholia Periodial nlu the English language. It

Successcrs ta C. f. Jacksan eCo., containos this week a New Story of -great intereut,
PROPRIETORS. and other articles of sterling merit, with illustrations

. PROPRETORS. by the first Artists of the day.- •

For Sale by Druggiste and Dealers in every town . PreY ear i $ h,' a.
in.the United States. ?ice-Yeariy, $1,75. lu Monibly parie, Bd.
. John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier
da, 308 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 3 Co., Bookselleri Corner of Notre' Dame and St

Match;i, 1865 -12M F rancis Xavier Streeta,-Montreal, 0.B.

7-.ý

SLErGHSI SLEIGIS i lSLEIGHSI i
CHILDRENS' SLEIGES on band, sud made ta
order, cheap, at

FABtEN PAINGHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

•G. & J'. NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

ou
HATS, CAPS, AND? rUES

. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREA L.

S TO V ES,
526 CRA1G STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOE.
" ALqBANIAN " "I c 9

NORTHE RNLIGHT" " "1
RAILROÂD tg: Il ci
HOT AIR " " tg

BOX, PARLOR sud DUMB "9
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) ".
STANDARD " 'i

MEILLEUR k GO.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iran.

A ARM.

THE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO. their soie and oulj Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing te the Uitizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that ho will, (rom time ta time
iuringtbeensuing Sping, offer at bis spacious and
well ostablished premnises, No. 267 NOTRE DAMIE
STREET, the varios extensive coneignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLÂACK WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary ta meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience,

In addition ta the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of EOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFEJT- at
the private residence of parties declining House-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and il OUTDOOR SALES of this de-
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil-
ities have been secured, with the view to the' effi-
cient carrying ouf this department of the business,
in order ta ensutre the greatest economy and des-
patch in dlsposing of property, sa tbat parties sell-
ing out can have their account, iales and proceeds
immediately after eacb sale.

Special attention will h given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and sa
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terme ta parties wishing ta bring their property into
the market for public competitioo.

A great bardship has been felt by bth buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent, on te amount of purchase, and the laVer by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising.-
Now, the underaigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
whieb, it ls hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-,
lat-There wll ho no charge ofone per cent to the

purchaeor.
2nd-When bona fide sales are affected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; ,and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, oniy £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
ho allowe&

3rd-When property is bought in, reserved, or wth.
drawn, no citarge will h made, except tht au-1
tual disbursement for advertising.

The underaigned avails himself of this opportunity1
of returning him sinre tbanks ta the public for the 1
very liberal patronage beetowed on him during the
paît four ysars, and trusts, by prompt attention'to
business, sud strict .dhrenct ta the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta meeta continuance of the same. .

N.B.-All orders léft at the Office wilI meet with
immediate attentiL.

Anetioneer. and Commission Marchant,'
And Agent for the Sale of-Real Estate.e

Marcb 27, 1865, 12m.

BRTSH PERIODICËiLS.
The LONDON QUARTERLY'REVIEW

." .,. - 1 .- 1,,[ on e a i e]r
ThsEDINBRGII ,EVIEW [Wbig]
The WESTMINSTER REviEw rRidical],
The NOTE BRITISH REVIEW [FreenChurch.J

AND

BL ACKWOOD'S EDINBURG H MAGAZINE [Tory
The interent -of these Periodicals to American

readersi'%rather incresed îhan diminished by the
articles bety'centain on out lite civil Wa:, sud
though sometimos îinged wiîb prejudice, e> niay
still, considering their great ability and the different
stand points front which they are written, be read
and sttudied with advantage by the people of this
country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866,
(Payable in United States currency,)

For any one of the Reviews, : ..$4,00 per annum.
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
For any tiree of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do,
For ait four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For Blackwood and any two of the

R ws,--- ·· ·..10,00 do,
For Blackwood nd three of the

Roviews,....... . .13,00 do.
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views,. .... 15,00 do.
CLUBS:

A discount of tweniy per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Biacbwaed, or ef ont Rtvitw, vill ho sent taocite

id"re"s for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and so un.

POSTAGE.
Whsu senu b>' mail, tht Postage te auj puit cf the

United Staies vii b Twenty-four Cents a Yesr fo
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Revimws.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. freteof United States postage.
REDUCED PRIGES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz.
Blackwooct from September, 1864, to December,

1865, incluive, at the rate of $2,.0 a year.
The North Bnlish from January, 1863, to Dec.,

1865, inclusive; the Edinburgh and the W stoiinsler,
from April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.
rr" A few copies yet remain of all the Four

Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.
LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,

PUBLISHERS,
38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.

Jan. 19, 1866.

$UCAR-C.OATÉDb

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For aIl the Disofses aofthe
Liver; Stomach and Bowels,

Put up in Glases Phials, and warranted to
KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE;

These Pilla are -repared expressI to o perate In
harmen> with the gresest o blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOLUS SARSÂPARILLA, lu aIl cases anising freux
depraved humours or impure blod. The most hope-
lies sufferers needt not despair. Under the infinence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
hav heretofore beeu considored. utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow.
ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and shaould bo
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00M.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Henry & Co. 303-St. Paul Sreet, Montrea
Gtenral agents for Canada. Agents.for :Montrea1.
Devins k Bolton, Lamplough'& Campbell, K. Camp
bell:à Co., J. Garduer, J. A. Har te, Davidseoi k ;C.!
Picault &;Son, HiR. Gray, J.- Goulden, R-'S. La
tham., and al Dealers in Medicine.

April, 1866.1 m

CHEAP AND GOOD GROCERIES, &o.

THE SIUBSCRIBERtbeg. leave to .inforn bi heue.
tomers snd the Publicthàt he has just receisd
a OH010E LOT of TEAS, conei3ting ini part of.

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS,
OOLOG -SOUOHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK ofPR0VSlONS,
FLOUR,

EÂMS,
PORK,

SALT FISH, k&o., a.

Country Merchants would do well to give himciii at
128Oommissioner Street.

N. SHANNON,
Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12M.

. O'O MN,
Buccessor lo ite laite D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER9
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U- An aesortment of Skiffs always on hand.
OAJ{S MAD' TO ORDER.

a SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. J ANNA RD'S
NEW CANADIAN

C IO F F IN ST ORE ,
Corner of Craig and St. Lawuence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es.

tablishment where he will constantly have on hande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderato Prices.

Apt].1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the B1oodý
Io particularly recommended for use during

SPRNG AND SUMIMER,
when the bloud is thick, the circulation clogged ansd
the humors of the bol> rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent clesnses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily a

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or whowish topreventiickness
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
oF TEs

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everykind of!Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionu
It is alo a sure remedy for

SAL RREUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SCURYY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, een in its worst forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
eases arising from a nviated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly to when used in connection
with


